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W elco m e S ig h t R etu r n e d  S w n llo w s  
an d  H u in n iin g  B ird s S h o w  th a t  
W in ter  is  O ver
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d e n l)
G A LIAN O , A pril 9.— T h e O aliano  
W o lf C ubs u nd er Scout M aster O. A.
N ew  sp en t an en jo y a b le  f ie ld  day on  
th e G alian o  b lu ffs  la st S u n d ay , a fter  
w h ich  th e y  a tten d ed  d iv in e  serv ice .
M iss K . C oates, p r in c ip a l o f th e  
so u th  G alion a  sch oo l, w h o  sp en t the  
E a ste r  v a ca tio n  in V ic to r ia , returned  
on S u n day for th e o p en in g  o f sch oo l 
n ext day.
Mrs. A. C ayzer g ave  su ch  a jo lly  
tea  party  la st  T h u rsd ay , q u ite  a 
n u m b er o f fr ien d s w ere p resen t, in ­
clu d in g ; our v icar and M rs. P orter , 
M rs. V. Zaia, Mrs. S. P a g e , Mrs. P. 
S tew ard . Mrs. M u rcheson , Mr. R ad ­
ford , Mr.s. T w iss.
Mr. (T u ff )  G eorgeson  board ed  th e  
C harm er from  M ayne th is  m orn ing  
to  re tu rn  to h is h om e in V ictor ia , 
a fte r  an  en jo y a b le  re -u n io n  w ith  h is  
r e la t iv e s  h ere.
M iss F . N ew  a tten d ed  th e  an n u a l 
c o n v en tio n  o f th e B . C. T e a ch er s’ 
E 'ederation  in  V an cou ver la s t  tveek.
Mrs. P . S tew ard  re tu r n e d  on th e  
C harm er la s t  T u esd ay  a fte r  a brief 
v is i t  in  V icto r ia . O ther p a ssen g ers  
w'ere; M rs. A . New' an d  Mr. T. Bell- 
h o u se .I
M iss R u th  E n ke is  en jo y in g  her 
E a ste r  h o lid a y s  on G a lia n o , th e  g u est  
of h er fa th e r  in  h is V a lle y  bungalow'.
M iss F re d a  New' le f t  G aliano  la s t  
w e e k  a fte r  a sh ort v is i t  a t  h om e, to  
return  t' M erritt, B .C .
Mr. M. E n k e  w as on  th e  s ick  l is t  
la s t  w'eek w ith  a g a th e r e d  h an d ,
m akin g- a v is it  to D r. S u th erlan d
’ n ecessa ry . TVe are g la d  to * r e p o r t
- th a t  he  ̂is  n ow  b etter .
W e are in d eed  g la d  to  se e  M iss  
R u th e r fo rd  a y isitor; to . G aliano  o n ce  
im o r e , a; g tiest- o f th e  M isses  -A., and  
•TC.'Bellhovise. '
Mr. J. .P a g e  is h o m e a g a in  a fter  
‘ay istih g 'T n vtih e  sto re  o f ‘ B , E n ie r y , & 
Co., M ayne.
; A s w'ell a s th e vyelcom e s ig h t  of 
riew'ly re tu rn ed  sw a llo w s  and h u m ­
m in g -b ird s  show'ing th a t  th e  w'intei 
is  o ver , w’e h ave a fu r th e r  p roof of 
th e  fa c t  in  se e in g  Mr. D. A. N ew  
a g a in  w 'earing h is w ell-k now 'ii stim - 
in e r  costu m e.
M iss P h y llis  B o llh o u se  retu rn ed  on 
th e  C harm er tod ay a fte r  a m ost e n ­
jo y a b le  fo r tn ig h t’s v is i t  sp en t in 
N orth  V an couver, th e  g u e s t  o f M iss 
M. R ao.
Mr. A. E. Grey le f t  fo r  V ictorln  
la s t  w'ook and is n ow  a p a tie n t at 
th e  R oya l .lub ilco  h o sp ita l. D urin g  
h is  a b sen ce th e G rey R anch  at Mon 
ta g u o  H arbor, lias for  th e  past w eek  
b een  look ed  at'tor by Mr. S. H ick ­
m an.
Mr, and iVlrs. La u re nc e  Grey nr 
rived on Sunday  and are now' on the; 
ranch sooin.y about  the  dispo.uil o 
Hus s lo c k ,  whlcii con.sisls  o f  so m e  
■ ' '1 .. .1 ! Ig-
i York ri 'ccntly returned to 
. Lano a f ter a f e w  m o n t h s  s tay  in
. . . .  i . l  I l i / w i  I  I L L .
DEEP COyE LOGHI. M  
PERSONUL NEWS NOTES
Tim Fuvmoj’H' D a n c e  LaM. L’rlda.v 
E v e n i n g  Most Eii,|(vy«ble 
A ff a i r
(Revlssw C u n i  s |uindonl  1 
DF'EP COVE. April  1 ( I . - -Tim Far-  
mond Donne given by Ibo Deep Cove  
mndal club  was hobl in l lm Social  
Httll lost l''rlday ev e n i ng .  About (ir> 
imople a ttending.  Tim tubles  were  
b e a u t i f u l ly  decorated  wi th  daft'odilH. 
Rofret ihmcnls  w'cro in charge o f  l lm 
I'ollowluK ladlci), Mrs.  Derrick,  Mrs,  
F r a n k  .Smitit, Mrs.  Fran k Orungo,  
Mr.i. Pranm,  mislHtod by Mr. Llnd-  
tqiy. 'I'lm next  uoclal  club  dnnco will  
bo hold on Friday  ove n lug ,  April  110.
Th e  ufutal woekly  card par ly  was  
he ld  In tho Social  Hal l ,  Monday  nvon-  
Intt. Ten inblea be ing onniifdod.  
Ladios'  l « i — Mrs, Crofiswtdl, tJontn’ 
iHt— Mr. Dort idt-nrs. Mrs. Mcarsi  
and Mill, Abler t a k in g  cbnrcc of  tho 
rofroshnmnlH, 1
A nnm bor  of  Deep  I’nvcfltos nt-j
iiiiHleu ilu» diUico u) h i i in iy , attimiii,')
(r.xmlng, rdvcn by Hto orcw,s o f  the  
•'Ajay," and Dort  Ell la,
*1*1,1 «,'i*i Ket'tn'ild
r a l u n i c d  frein V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  h a v ­
ing  itpent « luoHt cnjoyit ldc  wock-orid,
T h e A pril m ee tin g  o f  th e  U n ion  
ch u rch  L a d ie s’ A id w as h e ld  in  th e  
W esley  H a ll y es terd a y  a fte r n o o n , th e  
p resid en t, Mrs. G r iffith s, in  th e  ch air .
T h e b u sin ess  p art rvas sh o r t. T he  
ch ie f f e a t u r e " b ein g  th e  en terta iir -  
m en t, g iven  by th e  g ra n d m o th e rs  and  
n o n -m o th ers of th e  A id. S e ld o m  h as  
su ch  an a ftern o o n  of m er r im en t been  
h eld  in th e  W esley  H a ll, w’h en  th e  
g ra n d m o th ers e n te r ta in e d  th e ir  
fr ien d s, a la r g e  n um ber b e in g  p re­
se n t. M rs. R. E llis  d ressed  in  
b lack  w ith  an o ld -fa sh io n e d  fich u  
and a d a in ty  lace cap u p on  her  
head  and w ith  a sm e llin g  sa lt  b o ttle  
han.ging Irom  h er lit t le  f in g e r  w a s l 
ch airm an  o f th e  a fte rn o o n , o p en in g  i 
the program  w ith  a su ita b le  a d d ress  
as fo llo w s. “ It is our p le a su r e  th is  
aftern o o n  to in trod u ce to  y o u , for  
com p arison , th e  g r .n u lm o th ers o f th e  
o ld en  tim e  and th e m o d ern  g ra n d ­
m oth er , w e th in k  th e h e a r ts  o f  a ll 
of them  are ju s t  as tru e , and th e  
k id d ies  are ju s t  as fond  o f th e  g ra n ­
n ie s  o f to d a y  as th ey  w ere  o f  th e  
g ra n n ies  o f o ld , and w e w ill  n o w  p re­
se n t  to y ou  a sh ort sk e tc h  e n titled :
■The G rann ies of th e P a s t  an d  P r e ­
ren t.’ ’’ M rs. E llis  a lso  road som e  
verses:
Oh th e  g ra n n ies  of th e  lo n g  a g o .
W ere very  sw ee t and k in d .
T h ey  lik ed  to  s it  by th e  f ire  and sew'.
T h ey  sta y ed  h om e an d  d id n ’t m in d ,
T h ey  w'ore th e  so fte s t  b la ck  d resses .
And p retty  la ce  cap s on  th e ir  s i l ­
ver  tre sses .
T h ey  loved  to  s it  and d ream  o f th e  I 
p ast.
W h ile  th e ir  n im b le f in g e r s  k n itted  
fa st.
T h e cu rta in  th en  r o se  show 'ing  
th ree  o ld  la d ies  d ressed  in  o ld -fa sh ­
ion ed  c o stu m e s, s it t in g  co n ten tec lly  
k n it t in g  and sin g in g ,-  “ S'vveet D ream ­
lan d  F a c e s .” T h ese  th r e e  w ere:  
G ranny A rm stron g , G ran n y  M unroe  
and G ranny B reth ou r. M rs. E ll is  th en  
re-ad th e se  lin es:
B u t, o h k  th e  g r a n n y : o f  to d a y  
S h e is v er y  b ly th e an d  gay .
R h e  ik  a lw a y d  o h V  ;■ it- - v
A nd now' in d eed  w e s u r e ly  know'.
S h e r e a lly  lo v e s  to  p la y  p in g -p on g .
And even  w ill n ot c o u n t it  w'rong.
To curl or bob her h a ir  
If p erch an ce ’t ’w ill m a k e  h er  fa ir .
S h e o fte n  w'ears a sh o r t, sh o r t  sk ir t .
And in d eed  sh e ’ll so m e t im e s  f lir t .
B u t s t i l l  w'e’ know  h er  h e a r t ’s pure  
gold .
.lu st th e  sam e as h ere  o f  old .
o g ra n n ies , dear, so g o o d  an d  tru e. 
H e re’s h ea lth  to each  a n d 'a l l  of you .
T he cu rta in  rose a g a in  an d  sh ov/ed  
throe g ra n n ies  In m od ern  d ress , p la y ­
in g  p in g -p on g . T h ese  w er e  G rann ie  
S. .1. T ay lor , G rannie S im istc r  and  
G rannie In gran villo . T h is  w as fo l­
low ed by a  knittin .g c o n te s t  botw'eon 
tho g ra n n ies , w h ile  a  se t  o f q ua­
d r ille s  w as p layed  on  th e  p iano, 
Grr.nnio 'Fnylor w'on th e  p rize,
G raunio A rm stron g  th e n  g a v e  a ro- 
cltiitiou  ca lled  “ It's t im e  to  cu d d le  
d o o m ” T he g ra n n ies  th e n  sa n g  S il­
ver T h rea d s Amcnr; th e  G old. A fter  
w hich  on m e n sko'cdi from  D ick en s,
cibnivlu*- t b 1,11,11 nr ' 1  “ e-ii.'iii ri;i,n]i”
as Hie iuir.son of  (Irannio Simiator  
iiid IlelBy Prig,  Mrs.  In gra nv l l l e ,  and
fr'iTMlfo H t'm pdt(r'U\f hi'
bed. Tho ees tumon of  both,  os-  
pe i ln l ly  Sarah Gamp,  ca us ed  sbrioks  
of lau ghl or  and the  ac t i ng  of  both  
Grannies  was s ideiuHd,  e spoc la l iy  
where  .Sarah Gamp appropr ia ted  tho 
pi l lows  from the patlentH bed for her  
own nao, tho nudienco  g o i n g  noarly  
into h,vat(>rl(!H, Anot i ior  s o n g  by tho  
grannloa follotvod, “ W h e n  you and I 
wore y o u n g  M ag gi e , ” whic h  received  
loud applauHo, A roc l l a l lon  by Grnn-  
iile SImls ler  cal led "My Son Pal l l"  
wan very ontor ta ln lng ,  and thou by 
r<'i|uo,nl Hio IIrut Hceiio o f  Hm gran> 
nh'H wan vopoiited. Auld  Imng  
.S.vnti brought  the p ro gra m  to an end  
Much of tiu) credit  of. the  program  
Is dun to Mrs, G. W o m y a s ,  w h o  ar ­
ranged all  dotnlla and  t iccoinpaniot  
the (lingers on Hie )i1tino.
A delieioiiH ten wan aorvml,  Hio 
lablea fairly gro a n in g  w i t h  the  good  
th in gs  vo’ovldod by tho  Ladiea'  Aid,  
thus  br ing ing  to tut ond ono o f  tho  
best a f tern oo ns  hold in S idney  for a  
very lon g  Hmo.
Tho  next  n i oe t lng  p lace  wi l l  bo 




Of the Landing of the 
Brethour Family in B.C.
NEWS iOOGET FROftI 
. PHTRiClA BUT BISIRIGT
Celebrated by a Grand Dinner in the Berquist 
Hall, on Tuesday evening. Family in 
a Reminiscent Mood
lERLT NEViS NOTES 
FROM GMiGES M M
T h e fo llo w in g  is a copy of th e  in-^ R ou rk o , C apta in  B la ter , J. J. W h ite
and R. B. B reth ou r.
A t th is  s ta g e  th e  g u e s ts  w ore ab ou t  
to le a v e  tho  ta b le  w h en  Mr. de C at- 
crot prop osed  a ‘o a st to our h o sts  
and h o s te sse s . T hen  th e  rea l tre a t  
o f th e  ev e n in g  w as g re a t ly  en jo y ed  
v iv o r s , M essrs. J o h n , J u liu s , H en ry  | by ev e ry o n e , in c lu d in g  th e  m a jo ii ty  
and S a m u el, b eg  to ex ten d  to th e  d e - , o f th e  ch ild re n , w h en  Mr. H en ry  
sc c n d a n ts  of a ll o f th e  o r ig in a ls  and i B r e th o u r  in h is  a ck n o w led g m e n t  
any w h o  h ave s in ce  jo in ed  th e  fa m ily  g a v e  a b rie f o u tlin e  ( f th e  h is to r y  of 
by m a rr ia g e  a h ea rty  in v ita tio n  to  
a tte n d  a d in n er  in  B erq u ist H a ll,
v ita tio n  se n t  out to  m em b ers o f th e  
B r eth o u r  fa m ily : In m em ory o f  th e  
F if t ie th  a n n iv e rsa r y  of th e  la n d in g  
in  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  o f th e  la te  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. S am u el B reth o u r an d  fa m ­
ily  o n  A pril 1 0 th , 1S 73 . T h e su r-
rilonthly Meeting of the W. A.
Held at Home of Mrs. G. V.
Salmon Next Monday
(R eview ' C orresp o n d en t)
P A T R IC IA  B A Y . A p ril 10 .— Mrs. 
q \ L u m sd en , o f C ook  S t., V ictor ia , 
w as th e  g u e st  o f M rs. A. M unro. 
M arine S t., th is  w eek .
Dr. W illia m  B ryce , o f th e  D en ta l 
C ollege , P o r tla n d , is  ex p ec ted  h om e  
by h is  m an y  fr ie n d s  n ex t T u esd ay , 
A pril 17.
Mrs. M arrs (n e e  G lad ys J o h n s) I 
w; b h er l it t le  d a u g h te r  M avis, is! 
v is itin g  h er p a ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. J o h n , of tho S ch o o l C ross R oads.
Ur. W h ite , d a iry  in sp e c to r , has  
v is ite d  se v er a l h erd s in  N orth  S a a n ­
ich th is  w eek .
Mr. D. R. G ou rley , o f V ictor ia , 
sp en t th e  w eek -en d  v is i t in g  as the  
g u est o f Mr. and M rs. J . A. N un n.
tho  fa m ily , g o in g  b a ck  to  th e  IG th  
cen tu ry , w'hen th e ir  a n c e s to r s  dw'elt 
p e a c e fu lly  in  P a la t in e , o n e  o f th e  
th en  r ich est  p r in c ip a lit ie s  in  E u rop e  
an d  s itu a te d  on th e R h in e .
S id n ey , A pril 1 0 th , 1 9 2 3 , a t 7 o ’c lock  
p.m . :
A b o u t f if ty  m em b ers of th e  fa m ily   ̂
w ith  a  few' p io n eer  fr ien d s a ccep ted  | F ran co  and G erm any d istu rb ed  a ll 
th .3 ab o v e  in v ita tio n , s it t in g  dow'ii to  > th is  and th e  r e lig io u s  freed o m  th e y  
ta b le  b e a u tifu lly  d eco ra ted  w 'ith ' e n jo y e d  w as tak en  aw ay  from  them
to  b e S[)loiidid la s t  o f  U se fu l G ifts  to  th e  
H. L<(dy M in to  H o sp ita l
fo r  M arch
(R e v ie w  C o rresp o n d en t.)  
G A N G E S. A p ril 1 0 .— T ho fo llo w ­
ing is a lis t  o f d o n a tio n s  for tho  
Liidy M into h o sp ita l, for  M arch: hir. 
)V. S ey m o ’j r ,  c h ic k e n , e g g s  and
cream ; Mr. A. J S m ith , ch ick en , 
OKgs, pork , cream  and b u n s; Mr. Jos. 
A kerm an. b acon ; Mr. A lan  C art­
w right, m ea t; M rs. A itk e n s . e g g s ,
.Mrs. G. M ouat. m arm alad o; Mrs. 
Wm. .Mouat, fru it and fish ; A
Friend, six  ja rs  p ick le*: Air. P r,:i:, 
iiiiilk , cream , fru it, f lo w e r s;  Mr.-i.
|llich ;n o ;id , f lo w er s;  Airs. F rtin k  Crof- 
iton , papers and f lo w er s;  -Mrs, A. J. 
Sr.'.ith, p ap ers tind 0 - ( 'e d a r  m op; Air.
I and -Mrs. G ood rich , b ab ies cot and  
; p illow s; Airs. P . B eech , p ap ers; Airs, 
j  D arrodaile, p ap ers and f ish ;  Alr.n 
T h e Mt. N ew to n  A lission  h eld  a iO o llin s , f lo w er s;  Airs. E llio t , f lo w ers,
cup and  sau cer  so c ia l in th e ir  h a ll j  i3e,.y i S co tt g a v e  a d an ce at
la st F rid a y . T h is  b e in g  th e f ir s t  j h o u :s o on T h u rsd ay  ev e n in g
so c ia l o f its  k in d , an d  p roved  suc-jjj^ h onor of h er  fr ien d , A liss B. P em -
ce ss fu l. th e  p ro ceed s go  to w a rd s th e  j o f v ic to r ia ,
fund  fo r  d ish e s  fo r  th e  h a ll. I  I .O .D .E .. G an ges ch a p ter , w ill
A liss C ollin s, o f V ic to r ia , v is ite d  - f^old a ru m m a g e  sa le  in th e  I.O .D .E .
a
sp r in g  f lo w er s , and p a rta k in g  o f  th e  
g ood  th in g s  to ea t  and afterw 'ards  
l is te n in g  to and th o r o u g h ly  e n jo y in g  
file  sp len d id  sp ee ch es  m ad e by th e  
p ro p o sers o f to a s ts  and th o se  w'hoi 
rep lied . 1
A fte r  th e  to a st  to H is  A la jesty  th e  
K in g , Mr. J u liu s  B reth o u r, w h o  p re­
sid ed  and  acted  as to a stm a ste r , read  
a te le g ra m  from  J oh n  Y orston , 
A l.L .A ., C arib oo , r e g r e tt in g  th e  in ­
a b ility  o f th e  m em b ers of th e  fa m ily  
r e s id in g  th e re  to  b e p resen t and a s ­
su r in g  th e  r e s t  th a t  th e y  w'ould be 
w ith  th em  in  sp ir it.
L e tte r s  of re g re t  w ere  a lso  read  
from  m em b ers o f th e  fa m ily  r e s id in g  
in  K a n sa s , C a lifo rn ia , O regon , V an ­
co u v er , P a r k sv ille  and th e  Canadia'n  
P r a ir ie s . ■.
1 T h e to a st:  YOuf G u ests” " w a s  th e n  
p r o p o se d " and ir esp o n d ed  tO; b y  Mr. 
W . R . A rm stro n g  w lio  m en tio n ed  th e  
fa c t  th a t h e  arr ived  in  S a a n ic h  only' 
a  fe w . w ee k s  la te r  th a n  th e  B r e th o u rs  
an d  a fte r  la n d in g  oh  th e  Is la n d  h ad  
m a d e a trip  to N ew  A V estm inster an d  
ow'ing to  th e  r e ce p tio n  th e  fa m ily  re ­
ce iv ed  th e re  re tu rh ed  a g a in  to  th e  
Is la n d  and s e tt le d  h ere. H e in fo r m ­
ed  th e  g a th e r in g  th a t  th e  n u m ero u s  
h o te ls  a t th e  m a in la n d  to w n  w ou ld  
r e c e iv e  m en  g u e s ts  but w o u ld  n o t  
r e c e iv e  h is  m o th er  and s is te r s  and  
th e y  w ere  co m p elled  to  h u n t  up a 
b o a rd in g  h o u se  to  fiot a cco m m o d a ­
tion  for  a n ig h t . T h e sp ea k er  con ­
tra sted  th o  fo r e g o in g  ex p er ie n c e  
w ith  q u ite  a d iffe r e n t  ono in V icto r ia  
w h ore th e y  w ere  m et on  a rr iv a l o f 
tho  b oat and in v ited  to  th o  D riard  
h o te l w h ich  w as at th a t tim e tho  
le n d in g  one.
Air. J. A, J oh n  and Mr. S. do C at- 
eru i a lso  resp on d ed
T ho to a st  “ O ur d a u g h te r s” w as re ­
sp on d ed  to by Mrs. J. J. W h ite ,
an d  in a d d itio n  th e ir  liv e s  w ere  en- 
en d a n g e red . In co n seq u en ce  a ll w ho  
cou ld  esca p e  d id  so and th e  fa m ily  
rea ch ed  H o lla n d  a fte r w a r d s  ta k in g  
v e s s e ls  from  th e re  fo r  A m erica  b u t 
on e w as sh ip w reck ed  o ff  th e  co a s t  o f 
Irelan d  a t  th e  m o u th  o f th e  r iver  
S h an n on . T h ey  w ere  rece iv ed  w ith  
h o sp ita lity  by th e  re s id e n ts  an d  w ere  
I o ffe re d  ti le a se  of la n d , on  th e  r iver  
b an k , by Q u een  A n n e, th e  c o s t  to  be  
a sh ill in g  an  acre, and  to  b e th e ir  
p ro p erty  for  so lo n g  a tim e  “ as g ra ss  
g re w  and w a te r  f lo w s .” A  b ran ch  o f  
th e  fa m ily  em m ig ra ted  to  C anada  
an d  s e tt le d  in  O n tario  w h e re  th e y  
m ad e p io n e er  h on ies.
Air. J u liu s  B reth otir  re la te d  som e  
h u m o r io u s  in c id en ts  in  co n n ectib n  
v.dth th e  trip  Avestward, p a r ticu la r ly  
w ith  re fe r e n c e  to ith erb p at H’a'veL H e  
i-en iinded  th e  y p u n g  , fo lk s -  p resen t  
t lia t  w h ile  h e  w as g e t t in g  o ld  "now  
h e  cou ld  a t  on e t im e  k eep  h is  end  
up at d a n c in g  w ith  any' o f th em  and  
sa!id th a t th e  ev e n in g  h e  a rr iv ed  in  
V ic to r ia  h e  w a s in v ite d , a ccep ted , a t­
ten d e d  an d  d an ced  a ll  n ig h t  a t a 
d an ce a t P a r so n s’ B r id g e .
Mr. S am u el B reth o u r  a lso  to ld  in  a 
v er y  w it ty  m an n er so m e o f th e  ex ­
p er ien ce s  en jo y ed , or o th e r w ise  
(m o s t ly  o th e r w ise )  by th e  fa m ily  on  
tho  jo u r n e y  from  O n tario  and cor­
rected  h is  b ro th er  J u liu s ’ v e r s io n s  of  
so m e  o f th e  in c id e n ts  in  a  m an n er  
th a t  co n v u lsed  th e  g a th e r in g  In 
la u g h te r  a t tho ex p en se  o f J u liu s .
Tho p arty  thon lo ft  th o  d in in g ­
room  for th e  m ain  h a ll w h e re  d a n c­
in g  w as in d u lged  in u n til a b o u t m id ­
n ig h t, th e  m u sic  b e in g  su p p lied  by 
Aliss M argery B reth o u r  and Airs. B. 
L. A lcK onzio. It m ay  bo m en tio n ed  
th iit th e  fa m ily  n ow  n u m b ers 1,14 
[an d  tho  f ifth  g en er a tio n  w as ropre- 
santod  at th e  d in n er . Tho fiow ors
Airs. R o b t D o u g la s  ovpr th e  w e e k ­
end.
Air. AVilliam s, o f V ic to r ia , co n d u c­
ted th e  se rv ic es  a t th e  Alt. N ew to n  
A lission  H a il la st  S u n d ay .
T h e tw o  y o u n g  so n s  o f  Air. and  
Alr.s. L og a n , o f V 'ictoria, sp en t th e  
E a ste r  holiday s h e r e  as th e  g u e s ts  of 
th e ir  a u n t. Airs E lm e r  J o h n s, o f  the 
A lead lands.
Aliss Isa b e lle  C h a ste n , o f V ictor ia , 
w as th e  g u e s t  o f A liss P''lorence R ose, 
la s t  w ee k , of S w a r tz  B ay .
A b a p tism a l fo n t , fo rm er ly  o f  St. 
J a m es ch u rch , V ic to r ia , w as in s ta l­
led  in  H o iy  T r in ity  ch-arch, la s t  S a t­
u rday.
T h e m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  W . A, 
w ill h o ld  it s  m e e tin g  a t th e  h o m e of 
Mrs. G. V. S. S a lm o n , o f  th e  School 
C ross R o a d s, n ex t A londay, A p ril 16
Air. and  Airs. A larriher an d  sou 
G erald , o f  V ic tq r ia , sp en t la s t  Sun  
dciy', th e  g u e s ts  o f  Air. and Airs., J, 
B . K n o w le s , o f  “ C arn sew  Dairy,"  
C en tre R oad.
Airs. J . B . K n o w le s , is v isitin g  
fr ie n d s  in  V ic to r ia  th is  w eek .
WEST SAANICH
HALL IS OPENED
T h e  toast  “ Our .Sons” w a s  acknow-*  
I .1 ; ■ d b, M :... . ('. I * 1 . L b u u i ,
F.  L. .Mc)':enzl(.i, A. L Wi l s on ,  Harold
used for t h e  table  dt icorat ions  
, 1.• il I'l I ;ii I h .-iL o. lv ]i!.ill I, 




The  iiB'otiu!? of  Hie Hnnrd o f  Trade  
l inld on Tuost lny w a s  wel l  n l tondcd .  
D u o now  irionibor, Dr, F .  W,  Alan-  
niitn,  w as  oiectod for momimrfihlp,  
Dafogntes  f rom Hio v a r i o us  local  or-  
gat'i 'zations h a v e  Imon up)tolnted and  
It was  arrnngod to l ioid a mooUiiR 
for the c o n s ld f i ’iiUon o f  the  proposed  j  
r e m m i i n l t y  bal l ,  on Friday,  April OO. 
in tho  Wpsiey  Hul l ,  nt H o 'c lock ,  Tho  
c l o s i n g  o f  Hm Shoal  H ar bo r  Mill  Hay  
rood wiiH again  dlHcussod and tho  
tmcretnry Inalruclod to t ak e  the quoti« 
Hon lU' with tho Hon.  Dr. W,  H. Hut-  
b or l on d .  mtnia tor of  pnbllo works,  
Hovoral comt minic a l io im  wore  rocoiv* 
i d  f rom Inqii lrlos w is h in g  for Infor-  
n,at Ion as to SIdnny and Nort h  Hntin- 
Joh, f rom as  far as Now York  stnto,  
T h e  quoiition of  fur th er  improvonmnt.  
of  find s t re e t  to Hm h'orry w h a r f  h a s  
been t ake n  up by th«  accrotnry and  
.Mr. V .  n ,  . lackson,  K.O..  M.P.V,  la 
tu-rnnging for Hm w'ork to  bo put in 
hai'id.
wi th  Hm nuHinrilio.s and a cailot  
camp wil l  bo held in SIdnny dur ing  
July ,  Alnjor F i i lknor  and Mr. Cun-  
ni ng l mm  w'oro in S i dn ey  on Tu es da y  
m a k i n g  final  arrangnimmtH. T h i s  la 
tho resu l t  ontiroly of  t h e  w o rk  o f  the  
Board  of  Trade.
'I’lm prncl lco of  tho road dopart-  
meni dopos l t ing  tho e o n t e n l s  o f  tho 
di tches  w as  dlacuasnd and  t.lio mlc- 
I re tary  inntructed to wri to t h o  impor-  
Intendent  ask in g  that bettf'r a.Tr;inge- 1 umnt bo made ,  Th is  Is vory dls<!Our« 
ag in g  to clHzeiva w h o  aro i tndeavor-  
Ing to Improve Hm appei iranco  of 
thoir boulevards ,
Th e  counci l  o f  the  Boar d  wi l l  act  
as a recept ion  c o m m i t t e e  In commc-  
1 tlon wi th  tho inauKUratton o f  the  
; now Ferry scrvico this  su,minor,
I A c lean-up  week wil l  hfi he ld  dur­
ing  April  and c i l izons  him urged to 
nsslHl and improve  the  ap poarnnco  of  
the ir  lot s  and s l re ot  frcmta.  Old 
cans ,  Imnhor.  paper  l y i n g  around  
(loos not  add to t he  a H r n c l i v o n e ss  of  
Hm difdriet.
Th e  Hidney Auto  Tbirk com mlt too
T h e  W e s t  S aa ni c h  W o m e n ’s Testl- 
tu te sa w  the  ta n g ib le  f ru i t ion  o f  four 
y e a r ’s u nt ir in g  e f f or t  in the  foruiiil 
o p en in g  of  its n e w  ha l l  on Sate.idit)' 
af ternoon .  Hon .  E.  D. Barrow,  Aliii- 
i s t er  of  A gr i cu l tur e ,  per f or me d tlie 
op en in g  ce r e m o n y  in t h e  preaenco of 
ab ou t  one  h un dr ed  and  f i f ty gi.u.s!«. 
Airs, J.  Osborne ,  p re s id e nt  of  tho In­
s t i tu te ,  occupied the  chair ,  and seiil- 
od wi th  her  on tho  p la t form wcro 
Hon.  E. D, Ba r ro w ,  Ho n .  F. A. I ’aiil- 
iim, M.P.P. ,  W. J. Bowarr ,  K.C.,  Hr, 
Wa rn o ck ,  D ep ut y  AlinisLor o f  Apri- 
cuUur e;  Mrs, ATcLacblan, secrctury 
of  W o m e n 's  i n s H t u l e s  o f  Brit ish Cnl- 
n.i-li'a and Mr* G'">n H ondiirsuii. i 
ch a ir ma n of  tho adv i sory  board.
.Mrs. Osborne in lusr introductory  
•wt ii-.~.qT pnld a blirb triViille 1o the 
men w h o  had g iven  una i in t inr ly  of  
Hum and labor to t h e  venture ,  ’riu' 
.Minisvor of  A gr lc u l tu ro  in doclariiig 
Hm hal l  open ,  co n gra tu la t ed  tho ivg- 
mcn upon thnlr offort..s, and whsliad 
them  every  HUceesH in timir KploaiUd 
c o m m u n i t y  w ork .  I l ia congratula­
t ions  wore eohood  hy AH'. B owhui', Mr, 
Paul ino ,  Hoove W a t s o n  and olh"r 
speakors .
Many  a t tr a cU v o  b oo th s  w er e  in 
ovldmme in t h e  ha l l  in (diarge of  Urn 
f o l l ow in g:
Novidty s la l l ,  Mrs,  H e y w o r t h  tnd  
Miss KcoH; h o m o - c o o k in g  and cmiily. 
.Mirs Maher and  MIsh U uy i  fimcy 
work,  Mr.'i, l l a d d o p  and Miss ShicldB; 
handkortthlofH and aprons.  Airs, hind- 
say and Mrs. Gtiy; f lo wer  s ta l l ,  Mra, 
Llmprirhl  and Mrs.  Uadc l l f f e t  Ua.  
room,  Mrs, Hhaw' and Airs. W a t t  Tim I 
atai'o wnfi prot t i ly decorated  wiHi; 
mafmes o f  gre en er y  and f lower
room s on A p ril 18.
Air. W ilts li ir e , R..Q .P., is  a t p re­
se n t  at G an ges.
Airs. G. R in g w o o d  sp en t th e  f ir st  
pra-t o f th e  w eek  in  V ic to r ia .
Air. and Airs. A. K. O xenh am  le ft  
on  T u esd a y  for  V a n co u v er  to  sp en d  
th e  E a s te r  h o lid a y s  a t th e ir  p lace  In 
N o rth  V an cou ver .
Airs. H . D eA lain e re tu rn ed  to  
G an ges a fte r  sp en d in g  a  w e e k  w ith  
fr ie n d s n ear  V icto i'ia .
C o n sta b le  R o g e r s  h ad  to  sh o o t a 
cou p le  o f d o g s  th is  w ee k , b e lo n g in g  
to  Air. J . B e n iie t . T h ey  had b een  
ca u g h t w o rry in g  sh eep  an d  had tw(i 
dow n.
Airs. P r a tt , o f B e a v er  P o in t , w ho  
h as b een  a p a tie n t  a t  th e  L ad y  A linto  
h o sp ita l fo r  so m e  tim e , w a s  ta k e n  to  
V icto r ia  on  A londay, b y  Air. P ra tt , 
for  an  X -ray .
' Air. J. W . T a y lo r , -wtio lia s  Jieen! 
co n fin ed  to  h is  h o m e  thA  la s t  ■w êk;::. 
is  n ow  a b le  to  be a b o u t again
Airs. B e e c h , se n ., is  v is i t in g  h er  
sonf^ Mr. P . B u e t , a t  Gangcjs. A
T w o feed  b o a ts  ca lled  a t G an ges  
th is  w e e k — ^the G ra in er and  th e  
A latsqui.
A m on g  th o s e  g o in g  in  to  V icto r ia  
On th e  C harm er on A londay, w ere:  
Airs. G r ee n e -W ilk in so n , Airs. B. A b­
b ott and d a u g h te r . Airs. R in g w o o d . 
Dr. S u th e r la n d , Air. S u th e r la n d , Air. 
B eat, Air. B la ck b u rn , Airs. C u n n in g­
ham  and son . ,.SV
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F V'
.Jam es I s la iu le r s  E n jo y  'I'lio Sbriimi'S^ 
L'rollc in  V iftu v ia  La.st 
Ih ld a y
( R nviow  C nrroapondout.)
J .A AIMS ISLAND.  Apri l  .10,-—
Lit tie  I’eggy  A llen  U'u 1’ a illi c .i. ,  ■ 
bralod her fourth  b i r l h d a y  on Sa tu r­
day by in v i t ing  her  sm al l  comdnit and  
llJoIlilH illiU qiilt,e I, I- 11 (..I'l'Hi upo io   ̂
a (on parly.  T h e  cake,  wi th  Its four  
cnmllus,  w a s  a v/ork or art,  and iio 
o n te r t a in m e n t  w a s  imemisary,  for 
Umri,' worn plonty of  lam bs ,  do gs  ulul 
catfi to prov ide  amuHomont.  After  
pl ay in g  v io le n t ly  a m o n g  Hm uiiplo 
(rooH, Hm amall  g i i la  o f  Urn party  
“ tmted” on  tho viu’audali  to an a d ­
m ir ing  nudienco  ip Hu.i garden .
Alrtj. Lyon s ,  Airs, Alalcolm and 
Miss Alorton rulurmHl from Soatl lo  
on I'l'ida.v.
Sovornl  . l ames  Ittlanduru w o nt  (o ' 
the  Shrlnors'  Fro l i c  In Vlc lor la  (ut';;:
,:V 111.!.n.,(UK 111, tOiJ I'UI'CUI.-J WlClltJrii
Hi Hfiiiation will  be  h e l d  n o s t  Tuoa-  
day.  April 17, at  a o 'c lock ,  In Hm 
Kcbool A wil l  III* road on
"Movimt, Hmir u se  and itbufio.'' A l l  
nmmlusra a m  urged  to n tlond.
A, dcClulte date  for Hu: c om m ei K  , 
ing  o f  Hm p av i ng  of  Hm East  1 n n n o u n m  llutt on Mondiiy next ,  a f tm -
nnd Beaco n  Av«.  Is exp ec te d  idmrtly. l  »  d o n n - u p  boo will
aer. ord ln g  to word recolvoo from Mr.
M. B. J...  .1.1. a.  r ,  r . ,  M T ' P  T h e
n e e d  of mpnirH io Hm B ea con  Avo.  
w A ar f  liaH hotm t ak e n  up wi th Hie  
d op n r l n m n t  o f  mn,rlno and  flBlmrUni.
Tho Hocrcdnry a.nnouncos t h a t  a r - i t a a v n  up wiiii  
rnugmnmi ln havo  been  c o t n d c l o d  j I'kfleulturo.
Friday  n lghl  and had tho  Hihn of  
Hudr l ives.
AIIhs Morrlaon m tu rn o d  (o (ho In­
land on KtiHirdny (o re -opon school  
on Alonday morning .
ADhh Morton,  s.hu has  been (ho 
iimiHt of  Airs, Alalcolm,  re t urn ed  to 
■il whilj'^^'"'' Wcatm.insior on Sunday.
,'“ V
be ludd,  all men  (dllr.emi of  (ho dts- 
ir lct  a re  (nviliid io  h e l p  All  ( h e  l im e  
roqulred for hulldln,g tho  atovo has  
been g iven by Air. (J, IS, Goddard.
T h e  mnttar o f  ponnddteepor wil l  bn
Uio ot-pauiuem III
the  tmiroom w'tta m o s t  aKracHve with 
the  pret ty  l in en  and f lower-dcilced  
(a Ides,
Rev ,  J. A.  Bautin lU'calded at the  
e ve ni ng  ce ue er l  whe n  the  fol'fuvluu 
protrram wa.i uivon:  Plano nolo, Mr. I  
Hopkl im;  i luol .  Almifira. W a l l  .and! 
Thomair,  so lo ,  AD'. Alayell; aobii Mr 
W ood ;  viol in solo,  Drury Pryre;  i?ol.v, 
VI- McCall '  nli ino r.mnologue,  ADkh 
Cliitni Powtdl;  aolo,  Rohort  MonlHoa;  
violin miln, D ru ry  T'rycei duoi,  AD', 
and ADrt, Ogl lv ie ;  hoIo, Mm,  Aliiyoll,
, ♦ '4 I d
♦ *1 ...i • »* K V. « M g v  V M . 1. . . .
a mmil  cn j o y n ld e  dunoc.
Th() ( idephono  cable  ban been  out  
of order for Home dayH. Tim hm n k  
wn,( l ec . i i ed  In mid ch a n n e l  on Alon­
day,
AD'h. , \ .  W. Uo,'{ora and David re­
turned  . ■» V a nc ou v e r  on Alonday.
Hur «.dd I'rlmid Mr, Gu> W. ilker,  
I re turned  to the Pdtiud on 'Monday to 
! m a ke  ftmnvcl l  'vlt.dlii and to co l lect  
hit* bolungingii .
i .
Tlmt. newa  
look  good  (n
i tem  you  hav e  would  
Th O ' l lo v i ow ,  By,  ituro
w h e r  g iv in g  tho  i n f o n u a i l o n .
i
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Classified Ads. I Local and Personal
H e r e a fte r , C lassified  A d v e r tise m e n ts  
w ill  b e  I n se ite d  a t  2  c e n ts  p er  w o rd  Mr. a n a  m rs. t ia r r y  w r o ii, ui
fo r  f ir s t  in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w o rd  d on , M an itob a , w ere v is i to r s  to  SiU
fo r  e a c h  su b se q u e n t  in se r t io n ;  e a c h - w e e k  
fig u re  in  th e  ad  to  c o u n t  as o n e  w o rd .
N o  a d  a ccep ted  fo r  le s s  th a n  2 5  cen ts
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MAYNE IS U N D
m s s  E IL E E N  W H IT E , R . N ., G radu ­
a te  N u rse , op en  fo r  e n g a g em e n ts .  
P h o n e  23, S id n ey . 211m p
Mr. an d  M rs. S isso n , M arin e D rive , 
are r e jo ic in g  at th e  b ir th  o f a d a u g h ­
ter , on  S a tu rd ay  la st.
 ̂ «
B ea ch  H o u se  h ad  it s  u su a l com -  
E U R N IT U R E , E T C ., for  im m e d ia te  | p B m en t o f w eek -en d  g u e s ts  and p re ­
s a le :— R o ll-to p  d esk , 2 d ress in g  ] m ises  to  b eco m e very  p op u lar , 
ta b le s , sm a ll ta b le , d o u b le  b ed  and  
sp r in g s , w o rk  b en ch  an d  2 g a lv a n -
ized  tu b s, co o k  s to v e , r o c k i n g  W orks D ep t., w as m  R o b e r ts  B ay , 
ch a ir . P la n e t  J u n io r  d o u b l e - w h e e l  | T u esd a y  and le ft  to d a j  fo r  V ictor ia , 
cu lt iv a to r , C olem an  g a so lin e  lam p,
g a so lin e  to rch , p ipe w ren ch es . B e a c h  H o u se  is  b e g in n in g  to  w ea r
to o ls ,  e tc ., a ll in  p er fe c t  c o n d i t i o n , s u m m e r  ch arm , te n n is  co u rts  and  
m u st be so ld  im m e d ia te ly . A p p ly ! for  com p any are  m  p rep ara
V is it  to  G a n g es  to  A tte n d  M u sica l 
C om edy b y  th e  “D an d y  D u d s  
o f  G an ges”
T h e y a ch t H ’A w a y , o f /  th e  P u b lic
N . L e  G a llia s, B r e e d ’s C ross R oad .
BU N G .\IX >\V  F O R  S A L E — B a th - |
room , scep tic  ta n k , f ire  p lace . 
A p p ly  R ev iew .
F O R  S A I.E — R asp b erry  tip s  and I 
y o u n g  L ilacs. A pp ly  M rs. D eacon , j 
M arin e D rive.
LO ST ON T H IR D  STR EE'T la s t  S u n ­
d ay  p air o f re a d in g  g la s s e s  in  
ca se , w ou ld  f in d e r  p le a se  le a v e  at 
R ev ie w  o ffic e . R ew ard .
F O R  S A L E — D in in g -ro o m  ta b le , tw o  
■ e x te n s io n ;  k itc h e n  ca b in e t  w ith  
d ra w er an d  cu p b oard s; T w ilig h t  
h e a te r , b u rn s co a l or w o o d ; la rg e  
s iz e  coa l o il  h e a te r ;  r e fr ig e ra to r . 
A ll in  good  co n d itio n , ap p ly  S lo a n  | 
S h o e  S tore, S id n ey .
tion .
•  *  >
T h e M isses L o u ise  and D ina  
B r ig g s , o f S e a ttle , are  th e  g u e s ts  of 
th e ir  a u n t. Airs. S. M. R a n k in , S econ d  
stre e t.
» •  a
T h e f ir s t  car load  sh ip m e n t of 
clam  p o u ltry  sh e ll le f t  to d a y  over
th e  C. N . ra ilw a y  v ia  P o r t  Alann to  
E d m o n to n .
« 4 »
T h e H o t D og D an ce h e ld  in  th e  
B e rq u ist  H a ll, on  A londay e v e n in g  
w as w e ll a tte n d ed  an d  w a s  a  m ost  
e n jo y a b le  a ffa ir .
F O R  S A L E — B a y  sa d d le  an d  d r iv in g  
h o rse . A p p ly  M rs. J a r v is , E a s t  
R o a d . ”
T h e se n io r  b ran ch  o f S t. A n d re w ’s
W . A. w ill  m eet on  W e d n e sd a y  a f te r -
a t  3 o ’c lo ck , a t  th e  h o m e of
Airs. J o h n  B reth o u r .
* »
Air. R ich a rd so n , from  V a n c o u v e r , 
is  s ta y in g  fo r  a fe w  d a y s  w ith  h is  
u n c le  an d  a u n t. C ap ta in  an d  Mrs. 
P h ilp . Air. R ich a rd so n  is  g o in g  to  
F O R  S A L E — 3 -b u rn er o il  s to v e , wdth j ^ ca d e t  on  th e  V ir g in ia  D o lla r
o v en , n ew . 1 ro u n d , c o lla p s ib le  m o n th , on  a  v o y a g e  rou n d  th e
g a te - le g  ta b le . 2 A lorris ch a ir s . 1 'voiTd.
1 w ick er  ta b le . M rs. J . A . AIcLeod,
S id n ey  Airs. G eorge M itc h e ll, B e a ch v ie w ,
e n te r ta in e d  a t th e  t e a  h o u r  o n  Mon  
F O R  S A L E — G ood s t r o n g  S tra w b erry ! d ay in  h o n o r  o f A liss A lurray and  
p la n ts , M a r sh a ll’s , $5  p er 1 ,0 0 0 . A liss B a x ter , o f  V a n c o u v e r , w h o  are  
A . T h o rn to n , D eep  C ove. j th e  h o u s e  g u e s ts  o f Mr. an d  Airs. R .
J a ck so n . T h e o th e r  g u e s ts  w ere:  
F O R  S A L E — P illb a s k e t  an d  C uth- j Airs. R . W o rth , A liss Al. W o rth , A liss 
b ert R a sp b erry  C an es, |1 . 0 0  p er D o ro th y  C a lvert, A liss AI. H a r ck m e r  
h u n d red . C h eap er in  q u a n tit ie s . | and M rs. R . J a ck so n  
N . G u rton , C en tre  R o a d . P h o n e
4 4L , S id n ey .
F O R  S A L E  —  W h ite  W y a n d o tte  
h a tc h in g  e g g s . Airs. B o w m a n , 
“ A rd m o r e ,” S id n ey . P h o n e  29Y .
EG G S F O R  H A T C H IN G  fro m  h ig h -  
reeord  tr a p n e ste d  S.C . W h ite  L e g ­
h o rn s, $ 1 .5 0  p er  1 5 ; $ 7 .5 0  per  
1 0 0 . A lso  c lea n  u n w a sh e d , u n fe r ­
t i le  eg g s fo r  p r e se r v in g , a n y  q u a n ­
t i t ie s  at m a r k e t p r ices . T h e  H u rst  
P o u ltr y  F a r m , E a s t  R o a d , S id n ey
2 2 - 1 2 d
W H IT E  L E G H O R N  H a tc h in g  E g g s ,  
h ea v y  la y in g  str a in , $6  p er 1 0 0 ; 
a lso  B lu e  F la m e  B ro o d er , 500  ca 
p a c ity . A p p ly  R . C. P o p e , P a tr ic ia  
B ay.
C LO T H IN G  R E P A IR E D  an d  C lean ed  
7 3 0  J o h n so n  s tr e e t , V ic to r ia . P a r ­
ce ls  m ay  be le f t  w ith  Mr. J. C ritch  
ley . G uy W a lk er . tfd
TASTINGS W A N T E D  of  Sm al l  F a r m s  
a l so  propert i e s  for e x c h a n g e  on  
prair ie  farms .  E. G. K in gw ol l ,  51 
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  Loan  Bu i l d in g  
Victoria.
A  m e e tin g  o f th e  te n n is  c lu b  w as
h e ld  in. th e  W e s le y  H a ll  la s t  W e d n e s ­
d ay. T h ere  w a s a  s m a ll  a tte n d a n c e , 
Mr, J. T . T a y lo r  w a s  e le c te d  r presi-; 
d en t an d  Mr. A. P r in c e , se c r e ta r y -  
tre a su r er . Mr. N . F ra ,lick  an d  Air. 
W . C ross ley , g ro u n d s c o m m itte e . It  
w a s d ecid ed  to  b u y  n e w  n e ts  an d  to  
g e t  th e  co u rts  in to  sh a p e  a s  so o n  
as p o ss ib le . A  la d ie s ’ co m m itte e
w ill b e  fo rm ed  la te r .
—  *  »  ♦
T h e d ea th  to o k  p la ce  y e s te r d a y ,a t  
A loresby Is la n d , o f  M rs. G. S ta n le y  
H a rris , a fte r  a lo n g  a n d  p a in fu l i l l ­
n ess . T h e  fu n e r a l s e r v ic e  w ill  ta k e  
p la ce  to d a y  a t  th e  B . C. F u n e r a l  
P a r lo r s , V ic to r ia . T h e  b o d y  w ill  bo 
ta k e n  to  S e a ttle  fo r  c r e m a tio n . Airs. 
H a rris  le a v e s  to  m o u rn  h er  lo s s  h ere , 
b es id es  h er  h u sb a n d  an d  tw o  c h ild ­
ren , h er  m o th er . Airs. H e n r y  R u c k le  
and tw o  b ro th ers A lfr e d  an d  H en ry  
R u c k le , o f  B ea v er  P o in t.
(R ev iew  C o rre sp o n d en t.)
AIAYNE IS L A N D , A pril 10 .— Alon 
day , on th e  C harm er, on  h er  w a y  to  
G an ges w'e h ad  th e  p lea su re  o f  a 
few  w ord s w ith  Aliss P a m e la  F a rq -  
h u r , w ho w a s  on  h er  w ay to  sp en d  
th e  E a s te r  v a ca tio n  w ith  M iss D ean e  
C rofton . P a sse n g e r s  for  V ic to r ia  
from  A layne w h ere: Airs. S. R o b so n , 
A liss and Airs. N ew , A liss Alary S h o f-  
lan d .
D u rin g  th e  sh ip p in g  of th e  fr e ig h t  
q u ite  a com m otion  w as cau sed  by  
on e o f th e  f ish  cra tes  b e in g  p r e c ip it ­
a ted  in to  th e  w ater . A b oat w as  
lo w ered  and it  w as fish ed  ou t n on e  
th e  w orse.
On T u esd a y  Aliss S tew a rt cam e  
across to  m ee t Airs. S tew a rt, w ho  
h as b een  aw ay  for a few  d ays.
Airs. A lorgan and d a u g h te r  w ere  
a lso  v is ito r s  to our Is la n d , Airs. N ew  
retu rn ed .
Airs. A louat and Airs. H a n so n , w ho  
had b een  g u e s ts  a t G rand V iew  
L od ge le f t  on  tho C harm er for  V ic ­
tor ia . Airs. H an son  w ho h a ils  from  
A led icine H a t, m uch ap p rec ia ted  ou r  
c lim a te .
W ed n esd a y  th e W . A. h e ld  th e ir  
m ee tin g  at Airs. H ills , a fte r  b u s in ess  
h ad  b een  d iscu ssed  th e  p r e s id e n t  in  
(I'.e n a m e o f th e  W . A. o ffe re d  an  
.apology to  Airs. P o r ter  for  h a v in g  
a llow ed  h er  to  u n d er ta k e  th e  en tir e  
d eco ra tio n  o f St. A lary’s fo r  E a s te r ,  
a lo n e , p ro m isin g  th a t th is  w ou ld  n ot  
l-.aimen a g a in . Aliss R o s ie  H iil  ser ­
ved a d a in ty  tea . T h e m em b e rs  p re­
se n t w ere: Airs. H ill, Airs. P o r ter ,  
Airs. S h a w . Airs. N a y lo r , Airs. N ew ­
m an, Airs. AIai.de, Airs. C oates. M rs. 
E m ery; v is ito r . Airs. B eech .
S u n d ay  th e  infant, son  o f Air. and  
M rs. P . G eorgeson  w a s b a p tized  a t  
St! A lary’s, r e ce iv in g  th e  n a m e o f  
K en n eth  P e te r , th e  v ica r  o ffic ia tin g .'
T h u rsd a y  th e  v icar  an d  Airs. P o r ­
ter  ex p er ie n c ed  a ro u g h  tr ip  to  G ai- 
ian o  Is la n d , w in d  and t id e  r u n n in g  
fo u l o f th e m  in  th e ir  p a ssa g e  a cro ss  
th e  P a ss .
T h u r sd a y  th e  ch o ir  p ra ctic e  w as  
h e ld  a t  th e  v ic a ra g e , n e x t  T h u rsd a y  
i t  w ill  b e h e ld  at “T h e H ap p y  H o m e ”
w h ich  fo llo w e d  w a s  m u ch  en joyed . 
T h er e  is  o n ly  o n e  su g e stio n  w e  
m ig h t m a k e  to  th e  o w n ers  o f th e  
M ah on  H a ll an d  th a t  is  th a t  th e y  
ta k e  up a c o lle c tio n  fo r  a m irror in  
th e  la d ie s ’ d ress in g -r o o m , and a lig h t  
w o u ld n ’t com e a m iss  e ith er . It ta k e s  
a good  d ea l o f sk il l  to  pov/der o n e ’s  
n o se  in th e  dark , b u t o f cou rse, by a 
p ractised  h an d  it  can  be done. S till 
w e a ll  had  a  jo lly  t im e  as w e a lw ays  
do a t  G anges.
On S atu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  th e  M isses  
D ora and A largaret P a y n e  w ere g iven  
a  d e lig h tfu l su rp r ise  p icn ic  by th e ir  
m an y  l it t le  fr ie n d s  on M ayne Islan d .
A  d e lic io u s  tea  w a s served  at fou r  
o ’c lo ck , and g a m es  on th e  law n  w eer  
en jo y ed . M aster J o h n n y  Jo n es p rov­
ed  a n  ab le an ch o r  in ^he tu g -o ’-w ar. 
T h o se  p resen t w ere: Airs. Jon es,
P eg g y , J o h n n y , Airs. S haw , Mrs. 
C oates, R o sem a ry  and Joan , Airs. G.
A. Alaude, A liss A luriel G urney, Joan , 
R u th , N orm an , J o h n , G erald  P adddn. 
“ Airs. D a v is” w as a lso^ p resen t a t th e  
party  and cau sed  a good  d eal o f  m er­
r im e n t by b er s tr ik in g  ap pearan ce.
Aliss D. Cray lu n ch ed  w ith  Aliss 
G u erney  on  W ed n esd a y
Aliss A laude e n ter ta in ed  w ith  
b rid ge  party  on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t in  
h o n o r  o f th e  A lisses P ayn e , Air. B u r-  
ill  b e in g  a m o n g  th e  g u ests .
Air. H a ll and Air. S tew ard  w ere  
e n ter ta in ed  to  d in n er  at P t. C om fort 
on F r id a y  in  h o n o r  of Air. H a ll’s 
b irth d ay .
W e ex ten d  o u r  sy m p a th ie s  to  Aliss 
A laude, w h o  is  s t i l l  u n d er th e  w ea t­
h er  from  th e  effect's o f a bad cold .
T he im p r o v em en t in  th e  road s is  
g re a tly  ap p rec ia ted  by th e  p ed estr ­
ian s.
Air. A lack in tosh  w a s  a g u est  a t  
G rand V iew  L o d g e  in  th e  ea r ly  p art  
of th e  w eek .
M onday A lisses P a y n e  w ho h ave  
b een  d iv id in g  th e ir  h o lid a y s  b etw een  
P o in t  C om fort an d  C om fort co tta g e  
le f t  on th e  C harm er to  co n tin u e  th e ir  
s tu d ie s  in  V ic to r ia .
W e v is ite d  Saturn.^ S u n d ay , Mr. 
H arold  P a y n e ’s gard en  is  lo o k in g  it s  
v er y  b est— a p ro fu sio n  o f d a ffo d ils  
and h y a c in th s .
V. & B. CHICK FEEDS
ENSURES RESULTS
G et j o u r  Ch ck s o f f  to  a  g o o d  s ta r t  by fe e d in g  V . &  B .
C liick  S ta r ter  an d  V . & B . C h ick  S cra tch ,
S o ld  in  an y  q u a n tity
VERNON & BUCKERFIELB
H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
—  GOOD L IN E  OF F IE L D  A N D  G .^R D EN  S E E D S  ON H A N D  —
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ADMISSION—- Adults 30c. Children 15c
L o v ers o f  good  m u sic  sh o u ld  n o t  
fa il  to h e a r  th e  sp len d id  program  a t  
I n h o n o r  o f  M rs, A louat, M rs. to n ig h t . ^The f o l
lor  w a s d io s te ss  a t a  p a rty  la s t  w e e k  
Air. B ish o p s  car ' g o t  th e  b e tte r  o f  
him  th e  o th e r  d ay and m a d e  a  f l y i n g F t " )  E u ry a n th e  o v er tu re , 
d ash  fo r  a  fen ce . Air. E m er y  ca m e V o ca l S o lo—-  S ong o f  H y-
to  th e  re sc u e .
G reat im p r o v em en ts  h a v e  b een  
m ade a t  W a lth a , th e  r e s id e n c e  o f
th e  d e c o r a t i o n  P o lis h  D an ce Op. 3,
b rias th e  C re ta n ,” E llio t t;  P ia n o fo r te  
S o lo -^ P r e lu d e  C sh arp  m in or . Op. 3, 
N o. 2 ., R a c h m a n in o ff;  P ia n o fo r te
Airs. L o c k e  P ad d on ,




Dr. A. G. Loii^h, Dentist, Victoria
. H a s  open ed  a branch  o i i i c e  at  F our i l i  
- S t . ,  oppoHlto A u d i t o r i u m ,  S idney.  
H o u r s  of  p ers ona l  n ttondnnco;  9 a.m.  
t i l l  12 noon  on  'ruoHdays,  Th urs dny s  
an d SalurdnyB,  Of fi ce  wi l l  bo open  
d ai l y  f rom 9 a .m.  ti l l  0.!U) p.m.
P A IN T IN G  A N D  D K CO ItATING
R, GRANT & SONS
; Paln tofN , INiperluiiigerH m id GIiizIci’h 
H AANICIITO N, B .C .
B e st  workmai iHhlp and m ator ia l s  
supplied.  Minor plastoi ' lng repaini  
u nd er tak en .  Bttl lnmtea jslvon,
Br-iwocii tho no rth  and tho  soult i  
acrosr l ino,  a civi l  w ar  h a s  uriHon 
botv 1 orthern  W a s h i n g t o n  and  
vVni-.h 111 I'l'■'n lU'id Oroi'—n In 
wli.  .no froodoni  o f  to u r i s t s  to  
t rave l  north is chnl longod  by reports  




I - ' " ,
; . .
BOY SCOUTS
T ei id orf oot  Hcoiit  ToNi  
Tho llniitfi o f  ago  for enro lment  
aro 12 to 18 year s  inoluHlve. Ho  
m u s t  Bal isfy h i s  .Scoutmastor t h a t  ho 
k no w s:
( 1 )  Sc out  l a w  and promlao,
( 2 )  SigiiB and  aalnto.
( 3 )  Comp os i t ion  o f  tho  Union  
. lack and tho r i g ht  w a y  to f ly  it.
( J )  Uaiia of  t h e  S cou t  Ktnff,
(B) Tio t h e  f o l l o w in g  knots ,  and 
k n o w  th(i apocinl nao o f  onch:  Reef,  
ahoot  bond,  d o v o  h i l oh ,  bowl ino ,  
f io h o n m in ’s, ahoopBlitink,
TT<' v.'tll thrfi mnV.c the pr'im irr
boforo  tito w h o l o  Troop ,  and  wil l  bo 
ont i l lud  to  w e a r  tho S cou t  ba dg o  and  
u n i f o rm .
Tho  troop  w i l l  moot  at  7 o ’clock  
t on ig h t  in u n i fo rm ,
V. G O D D A ’llD ,
S co u t M aster.
nd in v i t n l io ns  to viai t  S po k a ne  and  
Qrogon ci t ies  insload ,
Tho  o the r  day t h e  V a n c o u v e r  pvib- 
Hcity Imroau reoo ived  from Civrlsty 
r h o m a s ,  secrotnry  o f  tho  Sea t t l e  
jliamborH of com m orc o ,  a copy  of  tho  
d o d a r a t l o n  o f  c o m p o t l t lv o  w a rfa re  
a g a i n s t  c i t i es  w hich  aro cnthnidaHtic-  
nl ly ent j tng  in np i l i e leuriHl Iraff le  
w hi ch  would  o t l iorwiao  go  to I'ngot  
Honnd and pnlntH north ,  l i e  invi ied  
tho  co-nporal lon  o f  w os torn  Br it i sh  
Columl i ia  and p a rt i cu l ar ly  th(( Viin-  
cou ve r  inibl lcl ty burcmu,
“ 'rhoro wore ov er  1 0 , 0 0 0  m o r e  
a u to m o b i le s  in Rpokano  and  Po rt l an d  
UiHt year  than there  w er e  on P u ge t  
sou nd,"  hn Hlates in h i s  l e t te r  to  tho  
l ocal  buroau.  "Tho  roaaon is  s lmplo,  
Thuro bus boon a  c o n ce r t ed  and wol l -  
organlzod  o f for l  m a d o  a n d  o f foc t lve  
prop a g an d a  spread to d ive r t  wost« 
boun d m a l o i i s t s  d o w n  the  Colu mbia  
Rive r  b lg b w n y  to Port lan d  and Ca l i ­
f orn ia  w he n  they  reach  W a l l a  W a l l a  j 
and ( 0  divert  no rth  and e.'i‘i t-bound  
t o ur i s t s  a t  i ‘ort land  up tho  Colutn-  
bia Ri ve r  h i g h w a y  an  d o u t  o f  t h e  
s ta te  e i ther  via P e n d l e t o n ,  Oregon ,
A- W-Alfl und T*.
I'dthor case  tho  touri st  a ao iHvcrted  
aro pract i ca l ly  a  t o ta l  loan to -evory 
city in tho atnto w« hI of  W a l l a  W al la  
anil  fcipoKtino,
Th o  lottor wi l l  bo con s ldero d  nt  
(bo next  m e e t i n g  o f  tho  tnt idoos  o f  
th(j V anc ouv er  pub l ic i ty  bureau .
und er Air. S h a w ’s su p erv is io n , 
co lor sc h e m e  is ch arm in g .
D u r in g  Air. S h a w ’s a b sen ce  o n e  o f  
N a g a to ’s tu r k e y s  g o t in to  h is  s tr a w ­
berry p a tch  but th e  d a m a g e  w a s n o t  
g rea t. Air. S h a w  h a s  n ow  200  s tr a w ­
b erry p la n ts  in , tlvese w ill  p ro v e  
m ore th a n  u sefu l a t ou r stra w b err y  
so c ia l n ex t* J u ly .
H e r e  is  a m es sa g e  for  Alaster Gor­
ton Sand ford ,  as Airs, Sa nd for d  n o w  
res id ing  n ea r  Londo n,  E n g la n d ,  re-  
cielvos "T he  R ev i ew " w oe k ly ,  I t ak e  
this  oppo rtu ni t y  of  lo t t ing  Alaster  
Gorton k n o w  ho a t  l eas t  is n ot  f o r ­
got ten by one smal l  admirer .  Walk,  
ing past  tho  b u n g a lo w  wi th  a vory  
smal l  maidon ,  I heard  t h e  f o l lo w in g :  
“ I f eel  HO sad w he n  I pa ss  tho  b u n g a -  
lu\N and  re member  Gorton  i.s not  
ihero an y  more  and t h a t  las t  w e e k  I 
was to h avo  gon e  there  to sp en d  tho  
dii.i <iii(l Uicii II l a m e d  and i was so  
ditmpiiolntod,” So Gorton  you  soo  
you are  not  forg ot ten  and wo al l  
!io]io to SCO yo|) bade ono  day,
B i r t h d a y  co n gr at u la t i on s  to Airs, 
Oazzor and  Mr. Hall .
On Mond ay  ovoni ing  .Air, Hal l  took  
a par ly  over  to Gang es  in h is  launc h  
tho "Go-S low" to a t tond  tho m us ic a l  
co m e d y  g o t  iiii by tho "D an dy  Duds  
offt G a n g e s , " W h at  wo  sa w  of  tlio 
p orformanco  w;m oxcol l ent ,  what, wo  
liad of  l i io snppur was duliclmiH, not  
qtii lo en oa g l i  of  both,  'I'ho dnnco
eck e; (c )  F r isk a  m o v em en t from  
H u n g a r ia n  R h a p so d y , N o. 6 , L isz t;  
P ia n o fo r te  S o lo — H u m oresq u e A m er-  
ica in e , K ro eg er; P ia n o fo r te  D u e t—  
N a b u co d o n o so r” o v ertu re , V erd i;  
V ocal S o lo — “ A n g e ls  E ver  B r ig h t and  
F a ir ,” H a n d e l;  P ia n o fo r te  D u et—-(a )  
“ S ilv ery  W a v e s ,” W ym an ; (b )  "U n -  
red th e  L in d en  T r ee ,” V o lk m a n n ;  
V ocal S o lo — "W h y Do th e  N a tio n s  so | 
F u r io u s ly  R a g e  T o g eth er? "  from  th e  
"A lessiah ,"  H a n d e l; P ia n o fo r te  D uct  
— "L’o n le v e m e n t au Serail"  ov er tu re , 
Alozart.
/ Relieve Tired Feet and 
Prevent Foot 
Trouble
S in ce w e put th e  R E V E L A T IO N  SH O E  in to  s to c k  o v er  a 
y ea r  ago  it h as m et w ith  s te a d y  sa le , b eca u se  it s  co m fo rt-  
g iv in g  q u a litie s  are ap p a ren t a t  f ir s t  g la n ce , and th e  
a c tu a l com fort re a lly  re m a rk a b le , w h ile  s tr o n g e r  e v id e n c e  
of its  w orth  com es w ith  th e  g r e a t  n u m b er o f  rep ea t sa le s  
w e are  n ow  b eg in n in g  to  re ce iv e  a s a  r e su lt  o f  g e n u in e  
sa t is fa c t io n  in  w ear , as w e ll a s  co m fo r t en jo y e d . T h is  
fa m o u s  sh o e  is  m ad e n o t  o n ly  fo r  p erso n s  w ith  fo o t  
tro u b le , b u t fo r  th o se  w h o  d esir e  to  p ro tec t  th e ir  fe e t  
from  th e  m any d isc o m fo r ts  and a ilm e n ts  th a t  a lw a y s  
threaten .
O xfords o f B lack  K id  and s o f t  B row n  C alf a t .......................... $ 1 1 .0 0
B o o ts  o f B lack  K id a t ............................................................................$ 1 8 .5 0
— W o m en 's  S h oos, 1 st F lo o r
T H E  GOOD N E W  TIM ES  
The wor ld  is go in g  to the dogs ,  Uio 
p ess im is t i c  say.
But I de n y  it eve ry  t ime ,  and prove  
it r ight  away.
Tho a lbum  f i l led w i t h  autog ra phs ,  j 
tha t  g re e te d  ua o f  yore  j
I'j.oii ihc Lunlio lal'..-. today we see  
no  more .
Obituary po etry  has  passed  a w ay ,  
and ek e
The boo t ja ck ,  yod l ing  and sago  tea  
Wo find not  it wo Book. 
PoHlago s t a m p  f l i rtat ion ,  the  dudo  
and m andol in .
Tngcthor  w i t h  the  crazy qui l t , ,  rum  
and orig ina l  sin.
.Spook rapping  and tho m ads l ono ,  nil 
all aro past  and gone,
And dure you  tsay a bo lter day  haa 
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VEGETABLES SOLD BY 
WEIGHT AND GRADE
Merves So Mad That
She WoaM Sit and Cry
M r«. M ary  H o o k m g r M adoc, O n t . ,  w r i le t t—»
“ Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food has done me a wonderful lot of good.
I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my heart 
. anti, nerves were in such bad  shape tha t I would sit down and cry 
and not know w hal 1 was crying about, I aluo 
used to have weak spells. Tlianks to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, however, I am real well npw. I 
shall always keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in the house, and re­
commend ihem to my friends i 
they are a wonderful medicine,’’ 
(M r. J . W. Vince, p rugg iit, of 
Madoc, O nl., says; “ I have sold 
Mrs, Hocking your Nerve Food, 
and the medicine has done her 
much good.” )
DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
s o  Ccnta a  box, alt f im len t, or likltiuiniion, lla lM  A Co.. IjtrL, Torotiln
Patr'onB of grocery aloroH wil l  pro­
bably luivo obHcrved iliHphiyoT in thO 
Htormi a atgn retuling "VegolabloH 
Hold Only by W e i g h t  and Orivdo —  
Tho R o o t  Voge lab lo  Act,  19'!2." 
ThoBO w ho  havo mado  purcha'an  of  
vHgoUildort idnco thin card hntt been  
diHplayml wi l l  have loarnoil  that  
t.hoHo producta  aro no longor Hold by  
moiiHuro and  w i t h o u t  roforonco to 
grade,  an ban been  tho cUHtom in tho  
pnHt.
For  tho in for ma Uo n of rondorH of  
thlH paper,  i t  1« polntod out  th at  tho  
vognlablea that  havo to bo aold by 
w o lg h t  aro potatoen,  onlona,  urtt-  
chokoH, boota,  carrots ,  tun i lpn,  aid 
pai'finipfi. W h e n  any o f  thono aro  
so ld  w i t h  tho  lop  InnvoH hHII at-  
tnchnd,  t h o y  are oxcludod from tho  
operallonH of  t he  act.  Othor oxcop-  
i lonn Include potatooH Ho l d  in closed  
bnrrolH, now' potatooR sh ipped  be- |  
lAveen the  lat  of Jtihe nnrt tho  of  
Soptombor,  and  He.cd polatocu.  The  
act al so  regulatoH the  m a r k in g  and  
pack ing  an wal l  an tho  «izo o f  tho  
potato  barrel .
Th o  ac t  go vor nl ng  tboiio regu la -  
t lona  in ndmlnlalerod  by t h e  F r u i t
PL A N T  LICE
AphldH, or p lan t  l ice,  bocauso of  
tluslr t romondouH powora o f  m u l t i ­
p l ica t ion ,  aro capablo of  in f l i c t ing  
Horimni Ioshob in groonhouso ,  orchard,  
garden  and f ield crops.  In addit ion  
to tho  dlract  d a m n g o  thoy  cnuao 
vogo ta t io n ,  t h o y  are roHponsiblo for 
tho  iranHmlBHlon o f  aoriouH p lant  
dtHeaiujH such  an ruHphorry mosaic,  
p ota to  m osa ic ,  and potato  loaf  roll,  
W. A, R ohh, in chnrgo  o f  tho Do ­
m in ion  l i n to m ol og lc n l  lab ora to ry  at  
Viiudand,  Ont. ,  In p am pbl ot  31,  dea l­
ing  wi th  th i s  Hubjoct, polntH out  that  
(domftch potHoni! such  as  I’ari s groen  
and m'Hcnato o f  load aro w h o l l y  Inof-  
Cociivo agalnm p l ant  Itfo, TIiomo In- 
Hocts, ho fur thnr  aays,  can  bo doa* 
t royod  on ly  by tho  appHcatlon o f  
nprays th at  ki l l  by contact ,  su ch  an 
soap  Holutlomi and  n i co t i n e  propara-  
ttotiH, ThoBo rauHt bo th o r o u g h ly  ap­
pl ied HO as  to coat  all  or pracl icnl ly  
all o f  tho insectn,  Tho  p am p h le t  hi 
ftvallnblo on appl i ca t ion to the  pub­
l i ca t ions  branch  o f  tho  d ep ar tm en t  o f  
nBrieul luro  at  Ot tawa.
\it „i. vd'.
o f  A gr i cu l t ure ,  Ot tawa,  and coplea  
of  It m a y  bp obtained  from tho  Uub-  
l lcal lonii  branch  o f  Ihut department .
EAH ILY DO.YE 
W a t k i n s — You k n o w  Bro wn,  w h o  
w a s  snld to be  so r i ch? W el l ,  ho  
died  last  wo«k  and tho o n ly  th in g  ho  
l e f t  w as  a  hull  clock,
W i l k i n s — T h e n  i t  w o n ’t bo muc h
Do you w ant any th ing? Try »
Reviev;  t'lumdfled nd.
m 0
g l D N E V  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N IC H  GAZETTE.  T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  12,  1923 P a g e  t h r e ©
STEAMED PUDDINGS
P u d d in g s  m a k e  e x c e lle n t  d esse r ts , sp ec ia lly  w h ere  
th e  d in n er  h a s  n o t b een  v er y  h earty . T h ey  are  o ld -  
fa sh io n e d , b u t lik e  a lo t o f o ld -fa sh io n e d  d ish es, th e y  are  
h e a r ty  and w h o leso m e . M any p u d d in gs are of E n g lish  
o r ig in , for  th e y  u se  su ch  d e sse r ts  th e re  m ore th a n  th e  
rich er , ch illed  v a r ie t ie s  th a t  A m erica n s are in  th e  h a b it  
o f serv in g .
P u d d in g -b a g s  are  to be fou n d  in ev ery  w e ll-r e g u la te d  
E n g lish  k itc h e n . T h e b a g s  are m ad e lik e  th e  lin in g  
o f a h a t, so th a t th e y  m o u ld  p u d d in gs w h en  th e y  are  
p oured  or p ressed  in to  th em .
T h ere are th r ee  c a s in g s  w ith  str in g s  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  
th e  b ags, so th a t p u d d in gs o f th ree  s iz e s  m ay  be p rop erly  
tied  in them  at d iffe r e n t  tim e s . T h e b ags are a lw a y s  
flo u r ed  b efo re  th e p u d d in gs is  put in .
P u d d in g -m o u ld s  are u su a lly  of tin . w ith  w e ll- f it t in g  
co v ers , and th e re  are a lso  sm a ll k n o ts  or r in gs a rran ged  
on b oth  m o u ld s and covers in  ord er to  t ie  th e co v ers  so  
th a t  a ll d a n g er  from  v.-ater g e tt in g  in s id e  u iay be a v o id ­
ed. T he m o u ld s are u su a lly  w e ll g rea sed  b efo re  th e  
p u d d in g  g o e s  in .
f 'LUM D U F F
S ift to g e th e r  tw o  cu p fu ls  o f f lo u r , tw o  tea sp o o n fu ls  
o f b ak in g  p ovidcr, a h a ir-to a sp o o n fu l o f sa lt  and a h a lf ­
cu p fu l o f .sugar. Add a sm a ll cu p fu l o f f in e ly  ch op ped  
su e t th a i h as had a ll f ib res  rem oved , a cu p fu l o f seed ed  
and chop[)ed rai.sius, a tea .spoonfu l o f  v a n illa , a b ea ten  
eg g  and a cu p fu l o f  rich m ilk . B ea t a ll w ell, th en  turn  
in to  a b u ttered  n.'old. A fter  fa s te n in g  th e  cover se cu re ly ,  
stea m  th is  p u d d in g  ste a d ily  for th r ee  h ours. It m ay  
a lso  bo b o iled  in a flou red  c lo th  or p u d d in g -b ag . If it  
is  so cook ed  u se  on ly  th r ee -q u a r te rs  o f  a cu p fu l of 
m ilk  in th e m ix in g  d ish . T u rn  th e  p lu m  d u ff o n to  a 
h o t d ish  and  se rv e  w ith  it an y  good  sa u ce .
SMILE AWHILE
H IS  F E E L IN G S  W E R E  M IX E D
T h e n erv o u s old  g e n tle m a n  w as le a v in g  th e  h o te l  
a fte r  a w e e k ’s stay . H is  tra in  w a s  d ue t o  le a v e  in  f iv e  
m in u te s , so w h en  he d isco v e re d , on  g e t t in g  to  th e  d oor, 
th a t h e had  n o t b rou gh t h is  b ag  w ith  h im , h e w a s very  
m uch  u p se t.
“ H ere , ray b oy ,” h e  c a lle d  to  th e  b e ll-h o p , “ cu t o ff  
as sh arp  as you  can, and se e  i f  I h a v e  le f t  a sm a ll brow n  
bag in room  N o. 4 5 .”
“ R ig h t  you  are s ir ,” sa id  th e  b oy, ru sh in g  o ff  up  
th e  s ta ir s .
T h ree  m in u tes  la ter  h e arrived  back , very  m uch  o u t  
o f b rea th , and em p ty-h an d ed .
“ Y es, s ir ,” h e p an ted , “ i t ’s th ere  a ll r ig h t .”
TO B E  B U R IE D
In th e  m id d le  of a sm a ll p low ed  fie ld  a m otor car lay  
h e lp le s s ly  on it s  sid e. E v id e n tly  it had  sk id d ed  o ff  th e  
road and th rou gh  th e  fen ce . T h e m o to r ist  s to o d  lo o k -  
in.g at it  d isco n so la te ly .
“ H e llo ? ” ca lled  out a g en ia l p asser-b y . “ H ad an  
a c c id e n t? ”
T h e m o to r ist  b it back  th e  an g ry  re to rt -which rose  
to h is  lip s , and rep lied :
“ Oh, n o; n ot at a ll!  I ’ve ju s t  g o t a n ew  car, so  I
b ro u g h t th is  old  one o u t in to  th e  fie ld  to  bury it . H ave
you  g o t  a p ick -axe and a sh o v e l in  you r p o ck et you
cou ld  le n d  m e? I d o n ’t seem  a b le  to m ake m u ch  o f  a
h o le  w ith  a w ren ch .”
R O I jY-P OL Y
P e e l, core and chop co a rse ly  f iv e  or s ix  ta r t ap p les . 
D u st th em  w ith  a l i t t le  c in n a m o n  and a cu p fu l o f su g a r  
an d  se t  th em  a sid e . M ake, a d ou gh  lik e  th a t u sed  fo r  a 
q u ick  b iscu it. R o ll th is  d o u g h  ou t a q u arter-in ch  th ic k ,  
th en  put in  th e  ap p les , d ot it  w ith  b u tte r , and slip  it  
in to  th e  flo u r ed  p u d d in g -b a g , and  t ie  it ,  le a v in g  room  
fo r  it  to  s-well. P lu n g e  th e  p u d d in g  in to  b o ilin g  w a te r , 
and b o il for  tw o  h o u rs. U n m ou ld  th e  ro ly -p o ly  on  a 
h o t  d ish , an d  se rv e  it -with a good  sau ce .
A  C O M m S S iO N
S m a ll b oy (to  a v ia to r ) :  “ If y er  g o in ’ up, s ir , w ou ld  
ver m ind  s e e in ’ if yer can  fin d  m e l i t t le  b ro th e r ’s b a loon  
w ot g o t  a w a y  from  h im  la s t  S a tu r d a y ? ”
P R U N E  P U D D IN G  
S oak  a p ou n d  o f p ru n es fo r  se v e r a l h o u rs, th e n  ste-w 
• : an d  sw ee te n  th em  as u su a l. RVhen th e y  are co ld  s tr a in
th e  p ru n es and s to n e  e n o u g h  , to  m a k e  tw o  so lid  cu p fu ls .
C ream  to g e th e r  tw o  la r g e  ta b le sp o d n fu ls  o f  b u tter  an d  a 
5 f c u p fu l o f su g a r , th e n  add  th r e e  beaten" e g g s , a cu p fu l of' 
. m ilk , th ree  cu p fu ls  o f f lo u r  w ith  th r ee  te a sp o o n fu ls  o f 
bUking p o w d er  a n d la  h a lf- te a sp o o n fu l o f sa lt . B e a t  th is
m ix tu re  w e ll and add a ta b le sp o o n fu l o f  lem on  ju ic e  and
y th e  p ru n es. T u rn  th e  m a ss in to  a w e ll-b u tter ed  m o u ld ,
: co v er  it w ith .,g rea sed  paper, p u t on th e  cover, and  t ie  it 
dow n . S team  ste a d ily  fo r  tw o  and a h a lf  h ou rs.
Mix a h a lf-c u p fu l o f su g a r  w ith  a cu p fu l and a h a lf  
o f tho  p ru ne ju ic e . A dd a h a lf-cu p fu l o f  cream  and  
th ic k e n  th e  m ix tu re  w ith  a  l it t le  corn starch . T h is m a k es  
a  very  good  sa u ce  for th e  p ud d in g .
Rude Rural Rhymes
A L L  B U T  T H O SE  
A lit t le  S cotch  la ss ie , an  orp h an  h ad  com e to  L on d on  
on a v is i t  to  h er u n c le , w h o  -was a -w ell-know n su rg e o n .  
T h e n ig h t  b efore  h er  re tu rn  h o m e sh e  w’as sa y in g  her  
p rayer a t  h er a u n t’s k n e e  an d  sh e  th a n k ed  h er  H e a v e n ly  
F a th e r  fo r  H is  m any k in d n e sse s  and ask ed  H is  b le ss in g  
on th e  n ew  fr ien d s sh e  h ad  m ad e. “A n d  p le a se . L o r d ,” 
.she co n c lu d ed , “m ak e a ll  s ic k  p eo p le  svell— (a  s l ig h t  
p a u s e )— ’cep t th o se  w h o  k eep  m y  u n c le  A lec  in  a s ta te  
of p r o sp e r ity .”
T R IE D  TO B E  P L E A S A N T  
M otorist*— “F in e  m o rn in g , is n ’t it , you r h o h o r ? ” 
M a g istra te— “It is— te n  d o lla rs  f in e , to  b e  e x a c t .”
7  T A K IN G  NC) , C H A N C E S
: “F if te e n  years, ago  I  cam e to  th is  toAvn lw it lio u t
cen t to  m y n a m e ,’?. ..
■' “ Y es and  n o w ? ” '
“ Oh, I s t i l l  keep'.m y p ro p erty  in  m y  w ife ’s n a m e ,”
, : e v e n , F O R  A N  A SS  
L e ctu r er—r'.’The road  up th e s e  m o u n ta in s  is  to o  steep  
and ro c k y  fo r  even  an  a ss  to  c lim b ; th e r e fo r e  I d id  n ot 
a tte m p t th e  c e n t!”
S T U P m  QLH5STI0N  
“ I su p c ,'e V' < w ere  to u c h e d  w h e n  y o u r w ife  gave  
you th a t  $1 0 0  w atch  on  you r b ir th d a y ? ”
“ Of cou rse  I w as to u ch ed . H o w  do you  th in k  sh e  
g o t th e  h u n d red ? ”
C U L T U R E
No w o nd er  that thoao rh ym es  are rude;  bo- 
l ore  my pr esent  wU'o 1 wooed ,  so m e  ways  of mi ne  
wore  very crude.  li!ie I wore man- led  to tho sa m e,
1 hud no m a nn er s  worth  tho name .  My sh irt  
ami necUMe dip noi tmi'eh ami wlicn 1 i lched T 
u:i0 d 1 0  Hcnitch, Bafore  I up and marr ied  H an na h  
1 packed a vci-y rod bandanna;  1 mopped  my  
uiu. ,  ,uiu w. i i iU  11 p ru uu i ) ,  and blow It aomet lmea  
very  lnnd!y.  I alro fo und that l ianky truaty to  
wl])o my  ahocH when  they were  dmUy.  I'd l earned  
qulto ear ly  in my l i fe snme  w ays  to sliJig a tab le  
Itnife, and that  In inamdon,  cot or hove l  one
idiouUl not UHc it an a Hhovcd, Inn st i l l  I found it
(dli)iiory wor)(,  with certain foods  to ply a. fork  
.and o f ten  chose  to iiso a spoon wh o r e  tiocin] codes  
teiuwo the boon.  Yea oven yet  I bust  tho ru les  
that ijoverji thcHO hero table toolu,  When  in tins 
it cat y y 1 j'h of l a t i n g  v,Uh i;,,rialn folKs 1 itiii 
com p et i ng .  I’m aid to g lance  around and f ind  
that  I !un so m e  ihrtto forks beh ind .  Of sp oo ns  
I e i th er  h av e  not any oi' ohio 1 l iavo too d og g o n o  
it,any. 0 ,  any wi fe or loan or chubby ,  who  Htnrts
to clvi i izc her  hnldty,  wil l  f ind him.  thou gh  tho
right aeoma won,  a t r i cky  cuss  w he n  all  In dono.
My wi io  mil l  rncH it  w he n  she fal ls  to chock  up  
on my f ingor nai ls .  l Homotlmos break  niy l)re.id 
Hllco up and ruak it in my cuffcu cup,  .or se ek  
lioiue post ludiind tho ahack to l ean  thoroon and  
acrutch my  back ,  -— BOH A D A M S
AN U N I% \:.IIL1.\U  E.N intEH SIO N
ll i ibhy tVcdl, what  do j o u  th in k  o f  my portrait?
 henut i fu l ,  dear  J uhdi  you would  look
l iko it fmmetimcH.
S H E  BR O U G H T  IT  O N H E R S E L F
A wel l -dressed ,  port ly  w o m a n  had boarded  t h e  train  
at the  las t  minu te  and in a d v e r t e n t l y  t ake n  a se a t  in  tho 
lar reserved  for sm okers .
In a f ew  m inu tes  a m a n  d irec t ly  behind beg a n  f i l ­
l ing h is  pipe and sh or t l y  tobac co  sm o k o  pe rv a d ed  tho  
whole  car.
“ S ir ,” she  announced  in a s tern  vo ice,  “ s m o k i n g  al-
wnvw m nkcs me 111 ”
Th(3 o f fender  puf fed  co n t en te d ly  and a t  tho same  
Imo repl ied:
Dues  u  rcal iy? Wel l ,  then ,  take  my advice ,  m ad a m ,  
tnd g iv e  It up .”
M A T U H E D
In a recent  d ivorce  caso tho  counaol  o f  tho Indy 
pleaded  IncDmpat lbi l l ty o f  toiupor n inong  o tho r  ronaons  
and described  her h us ba nd as  "brutal ,  v i o le n t  and  
bi tter ."
’The huHbnnd's co u n se l  in turn reprosontod tho lady  
as "sp i t e fu l ,  angry  and wasplah."
'T bug your pardon." Interrupted tho Judge,  "but ,  
gonvlenKtn, 1 real ly  don' t  seo  whor e  tho Incomjmt lbi l l ty  
of tornpor coinos in.''
A N E W  HIGXATIJRE
An e l der ly  colored w o m a n  ontorod tho o f f i c e  o f  an 
c s t a lo  to rece ive  her r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  wa ges ,  Not  boing  
able to wr ite ,  tdm had a l w ay s  mado  her m a r k  on tho  
re ce ip t—-Iho usual  N;  but  this  t imo sho  m a d o  a  circle  
in a! ond.
"W h at ' s  the ma t tor ,  L in da ?"  nskod tho  c lork.  "W h y  
didn't  you m a ke  tho  cr o ss  as u su a l? "
“ W el l ,"  said Linda ,  "Ah done got  marr iod  ylaterday  
.»n’ c h a n s o d  mah n a m e . ’'
Brofc ssnr  (w i th  n e w s p a p e r ) — Isn't  it  wond er fu l ,  my  
dear?  T h e y ’vo nc iu a l ly  found in tho  tomb  couehoK ami  
cha irs  th ir ty  (ujntuHen old and in «ood coml i thm
Mis w l f o — 1 luivo a l w a y s  said,  .Tohn, that it pays in 
tho long  run  io  got t h e  best .
AN GI4» L'OMl'IiAI.NT
A co u n ir y  ed i tor  rece ived  thin tjuoiJtlon fi'OJU ono
' iU> 4UIU-U
m o r n in g  I f ind ono laid o u t  a i l f f  and co ld on  t h e  f loor."  







W e are in  a p o sitio n  to h a n d le  job  
w ork in a sa t is fa c to r y  m an n er, and  
w ill ap p rec ia te  an y  ord ers rece iv ed . 
T h e R ev ie w  p la n t is w ell eq u ip p ed  in  
every  w ay , b e in g  th e  la r g e s t  and  
m ost u p -to -d a te  o f any fou n d  in  a 
tow n th e  s ize  o f S id n ey . W e h a v e  
added co n sid er a b le  eq u ip m en t to  th e  
R ev iew  p la n t d u r in g  th e  p a st y ea r  
or so  in  ord er to be in a p o s it io n  to  
s-uccessfu lly  h an d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m ay be p laced  in  our h a n d s in  th e  
com m ercia l job  p r in tin g  lin e . T h e  
R ev iew  h a s  had sp len d id  su p p o rt in  
th is  d ire c tio n , and th is  fa c t  is  very  
m uch ap p recia ted . If a t a n y  tim e  
our c u sto m e rs  are n o t sa tis fied  w e  
hope th e y  w i l l  te ll us so , an d  w e w ill  
en d ea v o r  to  m ak e it  r ig h t. W e go  
on th e p r in cip a l th a t on ly  th e  very  
b est w o rk  is  w an ted  by o u r  man.y 
cu sto m ers, and w e eh d ea v o r  to  g iv e  
them  -what th ey  -want. To th o se  w ho  
havo p r in tin g  to  be done, w e  ask  
them  to  g iv e  u s a ch an ce t o  do it. 
W e fe e l su re  th a t our p rices w ill  be 
found  re a so n a b le , c o n s is te n t  , w ith  
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B ea co n  A ve., S id n ey , 
r i io n e  N o. 5  or 7 0 B
IN SU R A N C E  O F A L L  K IN D S
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  S a a n ic li G a zette
W A L T E R  A V A K E FIE L D  & SO N  
P u b lls lie r s
Issu ed  ev ery  T h u rsd a y  a t S id n ey , B . C.
P r ic e , $2 .0 0  per a n n u m , in  ad van ce.
M em ber C an ad ian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p er  A sso c ia tio n . 
M em ber B . C. and Y u k o n  P r e ss  A sso c ia tio n .
A ll a d v e r t ise m e n ts  m u st  be in  T h e R ev ie w  O ffice, 
T h ird  s tr e e t , n o t  la ter  th a n  W ed n esd a y  n oon .
NOTICE
Late
r a s  eI ram
Special
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
R eg u la r  d isp la y  a d v e r t is in g  ( th a t  is, s ix  m o n th s  or 
lo n g e r )  25c p er  co lu m n  in c h  p er issu e . If sp e c ia l p o s i­
tion  d esired , 3 0 c  p er co lu m n  in ch  per issu e .
T ra n s ien t d isp lay  a d v e r t is in g , 4 5c p er co lu m n  in ch  
p er issu e . If sp ec ia l p o s it io n  d esired , 50c per co lu m n  
in ch  per issu e .
P o lit ic a l a d v er tis in g , 5 0c p er co lu m n  in ch  p er issu e .
R ea d er s , a m o n g  lo c a ls , lO c p er  lin e  ea ch  in se r tio n .
L ega l n o tic e s . IG ce n ts  p er lin e  first in se r tio n , 12 c e n ts  
per lin e  each  su b se q u en t in se r tio n .
C lassified  A d v e r t ise m e n ts , 2 cen ts  p er w ord  first in ­
se r t io n , 1 ce n t per .w ord  fo r  each  su b se q u en t in se r tio n .  
N o ad accep ted  for  le ss  th a n  25 cen ts .
A n n o u n ce m e n t of e n te r ta in m e n ts , e tc ., co n d u c te d  by  
ch u rch es , so c ie t ie s ,  e tc ., w h e r e  a d m iss io n  is  ch a rg ed  10 




and each  F r id a y  u n t il  fu r th er  
n o tice .
Extra Passenger 
Train
w ill le a v e  V ic to r ia  a t 1 1 .5 0  
p.m. fo r  S a a n ich to n  an d  in te r ­
m ed ia te  p o in ts .
B . C. EleGtric
L an g ley  S tr e e t, V ic to r ia , B . C.
P R O G R E S S IV E  W E S T  S.AANICH
W e st S a a n ich  W o m en ’s I n s t itu te  are to  be c o n g r a tu ­
la ted  on th e ir  en ter p r ise  and  p ersev e ra n ce  in  b u ild in g  
su ch  a f in e  co m m u n ity  h a ll. T h e o p en in g  ce re m o n y  
to o k  p la ce  la s t  S a tu rd ay  a fte r n o o n , H on . E . D. B a rro w , 
M in ister  o f A g r ic u ltu re , o f f ic ia t in g . T h e h a ll w ill  b e  
id ea l for  co m m u n ity  m e e t in g s  and  an in c e n tiv e  to  fo s te r  
th e  c o m m u n ity  sp ir it  w h ic h  is  so  b e n e fic ia l to  th e  w e l­
fa r e  o f th e  lo c a lity . T h e ex a m p le  is  o n e  th a t  m ig h t  be  
w e ll fo llo w e d  b y  n e ig h b o r in g  m u n ic ip a lit ie s .
B R IT IS H
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T y p ew r ite r  R ib b o n s F o r  A ll 
h liic lilu es . C arbon I’ap ors, 




7 0 0  F o r t  S t., V ic to r ia , B , C. 
T yp ew riter  R ep a irs , R e n ta ls
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S id n ey
B arb er
S h o p
Cignr.^, C ig a reU ea , T o b a c c o , 
S o il  D rinkft, C a n d y , E lc ,
COLUMBLV OAN O F F E R  A T T R A C T  iV E  
JO B S  TO IM M IG R A N TS  
T h e im p o r ta n ce  o f a d d in g  to  th e  p ro v in ce ’s p o p u la ­
t io n  h a s  b een  re co g n iz ed  fo r  a lo n g  t im e , an d  e f fo r ts  
h a v e  b een  m a d e  d u r in g  th e  la s t  few  y e a r s  to  en c o u r a g e  
im rn igra tion . M ost o f th e s e  e ffo r ts , i f  th ej' h a v e  n o t  
fa ile d  a lto g e th e r , h a v e  m e t  w ith  o n ly  p a r t ia l su c c e ss ,  
and  i t  is  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  b a s ic  rea so n  fo r  th a t  is  th e  
d ep ressed  c o n d itio n  o f in d u str y . N o w , h o w e v er , in d u s ­
tr ie s  are ra p id ly  fo r g in g  a h ea d  an d  as a r e su lt  o f  m a rk et  
im p r o v em en t th r o u g h o u t  th e  w o rld  a n a tu r a l r e a c t io n  
h as s ta r te d  to  ta k e  p la ce ;  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  h a s  b eco m e  
on ce  m o re  a n  a ttr a c t iv e  em p lo y er  o f la b o r  an d  th e  m en  
w h o  d e sse r te d jth e ?  p r o v in c e  f o r  o th er  ; p a r ts  o f  t h e  con ­
t in e n t  b e c a u se  ,.of in d u s tr ia l .s ta g n a tio n  are,. b e g in n in g  to  
trek .:b ack -''aga ih , . ' 7 " "  "̂7:: ■'
U n e m p lo y m e n t, fo r  , a b o u t , th e  f ir s t  t im e ' s in c e  j th e  
w ar, h a s  p r a c t ic a lly  re a ch ed  th e  v a n is h in g  p o in t  as  
ea r ly  a s M arch , and th e  g e n e r a l tren d  o f c o n d it io n s  in ­
d ica tes  th a t  th e r e  w ill b e  a  sh o r ta g e  of la b o r  b e fo r e  su m ­
m er. T h e b u ild in g  a c t iv ity  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  a p p a r en t for  
se v er a l m o n th s  in  th e  e a s t  is  n o w  w o rk in g  i t s  w ay  w e s t  
and th e  co n stru c tio n  tr a d e s  ex p ect to  h a v e  th e  b u s ie s t  
se a so n  th is  su m m er th a t  th e y  h ave ex p er ie n c ed  s in c e  
p re-w ar d ays. So fa r , th e r e  h a s  b een  no in c r e a se  in  
w a g es w o rth  sp ea k in g  o f , a lth o u g h  it  is  p ro b a b le  th a t  
som e tra d es  w ill reg a in  so m e  o f th e  g ro u n d  w h ic h  th ey  
h avo  lo s t  s in ce  1 9 2 0 . I f  th e r e  is  an y  in c r e a se  in  jvages  
h o w ev er , it  is  n ot l ik e ly  to  b e d e tr im en ta l to  in d u stry .
It wil l  m e r e ly  act  as an ad di t i on a l  in d u c e m e n t  to peo ple  
to co m e to Br i t i sh  Columbia .
M e a n w h i l e  the  pr ov in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  is  e n d e a v o r i n g  
to increa se  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  f a n n e r s  in tho p ro v in ce  by  
e n c o u r a g i n g  e m ig r a t i on  fro m  the  n ort her n  s ta tes .  Hon,  
T. D. P at t u l lo ,  Min is ter  of  Lands ,  a n n o u n c e s  that  ar­
r a n g e m e n t s  hav e  been m a d e  wi th tho Sa lvat ion  A r m y  in 
E n gl a n d  to send  out  a. n u m b e r  of  d om e st i c  .sorvant.s and  
f'n vol'll IP' dotofOoit rigvionlt nr-'lL- trninod t t i o
l)laccd in Br i t i sh  Columbia  T h es e  i m m i g r a n t s  w i l l  bo | 
the f irst  of  the ir  kind to co m e to th i s  part  o f  C ana da ]  
.- .nco lau war and U is luqied i l ial  t l i jy ill be the ture-  
n in n o r  of a genera l  m o v e m e n t  which  will  l i ave tho  u l t i ­
mate  res u l t  of  m at er ia l l y  increa s ing  t h e  i i i 'ovlnce’s p o p u ­
lat ion.  T h e  gov ern m en t  is n o w  try in g  to w or k  out  plnns  
that wil l  insiiTe thrj ad ve n t  to Br it i sh  C ol u m b ia  o f  500  
act iml  I'armei’H an nu a l ly .  T h e  au th o r i t i e s  aro go in g  
i ihead on tlio theory  t h a t  for every  f a rm er  on tho land  
tho country  can su pp ort  thirty  people  in o tho r  llno.s of  
endeavor ,  Brlt lsl i  C<>luinbla nt pr es en t  h as  on ly  1 0 , 0 0 0  
farm ho ldc i ’H.
in g  m ore  ab ou t u n e in p lo y m en t an d  crop  fa ilu r e s  th a n  
a b o u t th e  w a y s o f re m e d y in g  th e  b ig  tr o u b le s  o f th e  
■eountry— a h ea v y  n a t io n a l d eb t, a  d e f ic it-p r o d u c in g  
r a ilw a y  sy stem  an d  a n  in s u f f ic ie n tly  p o p u la te d  area .
W e a re  'our ow n  w o r st  a d v er tise rs . It m ay  be g o o d  
p o lit ic s  fo r  ce r ta in  in d iv id u a ls  an d  ce r ta in  se c t io n s  of  
C anada to  p arad e th e ir  w o rr ies  an d  b u r d e n s b e fo re  th e  
rest o f th e  cou n try  an d  th u s  g e t  r e lie f  a t th e  ex p en se  of  
other.*, b ut th e  p ic tu r e  o f C anada c r e a te d  in  th e  m in d s  
of fo r e ig n  in v e s to r s  by th e se  ta le s  o f  w o e  is  a  se r io u s  
m a tter . T he re st  o f th e  w orld  d o es  n o t b e lie v e  th a t  
C anada is  b a n k ru p t; B r it ish  and U n ite d  S ta te s  b a n k ers  
and b u s in e s s  m en  h a v e  m ore co n fid e n c e  in  C anad a th a n  
h as b een  sh ow n  b y  m a n y  C an ad ian s o f  la te . C anad a  
m u st k eep  th a t im p r ess io n  a live . W e  are  n o t b a n k ru p t;  
no p art o f C anada is  b an k ru p t. T h en  w e  sh o u ld  n o t  say  
so. IVe sh ou ld  avo id  g iv in g  th e  im p r e ss io n  th a t  a co m ­
m u n ist  sp ir it o f d isc o n te n t  is  g rp w in g  in  th is  co u n try . 
N o th in g  w ou ld  fr ig h te n  aw ay  ca p ita l so o n e r  th a n  th a t.
It is  fo lly  to  sa y  th a t  C anada c a n n o t  su p p o rt m ore  
th an  9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p eo p le . It is  fo lly  to  sa y  th a t  9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
p eo p le  can su pp ort C anada. Wfl h a v e  room  fo r  m illio n s  
m ore and n eed  th e s e  m illio n s . T h e fa c to r ie s  as w e ll  as  
ih e  fa rm s n eed  m en . T h ere  is  no su r p lu s  lab or su p p ly  
in  C anada. T he U n ite d  .States is  le a r n in g  n ow  th e  le s so n  
of r e d u c in g  lab or su p p ly  b elow  n o rm a l. T h e b ig  s te e l  
m iils  o f P e n n sy lv a n ia  and tho  te x t i le  m ills  o f N ew  E n g ­
lan d  can n ot fin d  su ff ic ie n t  lab or a t  h o m e . W a g es  h a v e  
r isen  so rap id ly  a s  to  crea te  a certa in  d eg re e  of in f la t io n .  
T h is is  ch ie fly  d ue to  r e s tr ic tiv e  im m ig ra fa o n  la w s. Can­
ada h a s  su ffer ed  a s  a re su lt  o f th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ’ p lan  
of re d u cin g  im m ig r a tio n . T he d em a n d  fo r  la b o r  h as  
n o t b een  m et fro m  th e  u su a l E u ro p ea n  so u rces. Can­
ad ian  w ork m en  h a v e  b een  tem p ted  by th e  in fla te d  w a g es  
p rev a ilin g  a cro ss  th e  l in e  and th e  d ra in  fro m  C anada  
.las b een  grea t. Our p resen t im m ig r a t io n  is  n o t s u ff i-
■jient to  rep la ce  th is  d ra in . If o n ly  to  m e e t  th e  lo s s e s
C anada n eed s a v ig o r o u s  im m ig r a tio n  p o licy ; n o t  a 
p o licy  b u ilt  on  th e  p ess im ism  of th e  fa rm er  and th e  fear  
i  th e  w o rk in g m a n .
S ir H en ry  T h o rn to n  sa y s th a t  i f  C an ad a  g e ts  ca p ita l 
the im m ig ra n ts  w ill  follow '. B u t  C anad a w'ill g et, 
n eith er cap ita l n o r  p eo p le  u n le ss  i t  s to p s  ta lk in g  b lu e  
ru in  fo r  p o lit ic a l p u rp o ses; u n til i t  a d v e r t ise s  C a n a d a ’s 
o se s  as w'ell a s i t s  th o r n s— fo r the'- r o s e s  are  h e r e  and  
liey  are  b ig g er  th a n  th e  th o rn s .
A s a p re lim in a r y  th e  D o m in io n  g o v er n m e n t m ig h t
d ecid e  th a t  C anad a n e e d s  p eo p le— a n y  ru g g ed , h o n e s t  
race o f p eop le  w h o  w'ill p io n eer  a s o u r  fo r e fa th e r s  d id—-  
and i t  m ig h t th e n  g o  a fte r  th o se  p e o p le  r e g a r d le ss  o f  
h e  o p in io n s  o f n a rro w -m in d ed  m in o r it ie s .  A s a  seco n d  
step  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v er n m e n ts  m ig h t  r e v ie w  th e ir  
n ie th o d s  o f d e v e lo p in g  th e ir  r e so u r c e s  to  see  i f  ev ery  
p rop er  e n co u ra g e m en t is  g iv e n  to  in d iv id u a l in it ia t iv e  
an d  to  p r iv a te  ca p ita l to  u n d e r ta k e  th e ir  rea lization .,:  
And. ev ery  p r iv a te  in d iv id u a l m ig h t  ta k e , ah  ih y e n to r y  of' 
h is  fr ie n d s  and f in d  o u t  i f  th e  n u m b e r  o f  th o se  w h o  h a v e  
m ad e good  in  C anad a d o es n o t o u tn u m b e r  a  h u n d r ed  to  
one th e  feAV vvho h a v e  grasp ed  fo r  to o  m u ch  a n d  too  
q u ic k ly  and h a v e  s tu m b led .
o
SH-ORTS
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per M. ft.  ...............................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 ft. lengths, per
M. ft..................................................$12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, 4 to 7
ft., per M. ft.................................... $10.00
Culled Shiplap, per M. ft....................$10.00
No. 2 Shingles, per 1,000 . . . $3.00
S ID N E Y  M ILLS, LTD, \
T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R  .SIX
s o a o a c s o s o o a & e e o s s e i o e o a e o o e a o o e s o o e s e e o e e o n o e a e o s e s e e
W .N .C O P E L A N D  
Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E , 10 F . N. W R IG H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C anadian  
F a ir b a n k s M a - 
r in e  and F arm  
E n g in es  
A g e n ts  E asth o p e  
M arin e E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Ijist Y o u r  B oats an d  M a- 
ch in ei'5' W ith  Cs
W e B uU d, R e­
m o d e l oi' R epjur  
B o a ts  o f  A ny  
K in d
SH O P PH O N E  10
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
, Trim and General Factory Work
Call  o r  vt'rite f o r  p r ic es  t o
Moore-Wfiittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O F F IC E  3 6 2 0  B R ID G E  S T R E E T V IC T O R IA , B . C..
m m \
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
H IS  S A C R IF IC E  A N D  V IC TO R Y
I
Sands Funeral Co.
Funera l  Directors  mid Quiil l l led Km-  
biilmors,  Ciills pi'orriptl,w t i l t emled to,  
(l«y or nti{ht. l .ndy In n l tendmico.  
Prlva lo  f a m i l y  r imms ami horae- l lko  
Cbape),  Ollico phono  33 00 ,  rosldonms  
phoiiort 0 o 3 5  and .0153. Ollicu a t  
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IHA’E  IMTN T , \L K  W I L I j I i 'UlGIITEX A W A Y  BUlTLSI l  
A.VD U X l ’l 'ED ST A TU S <,'AP,1TA!,*
"Cuniida  Is the o n o  b ig  bet  i.if tho i w o n t l e th  ce ntu ry . "  
T h is  s o m id s  lIUo tho  orntorical  tu l i - lh in npl ng  of  l lm 
onrller ytjiirs of  l.ho co n lu ry  whan Cmuubi  w a s  r i d ing  on 
tho creiii o f  tho hooiri wnvo.  Vet  it is n o t h i n g  of  the  
kind.  It In Iho oouHtdorod Htntnment o f  ono of  tho  
world's  InrgoHt biinkot'H and it. was  m a d o  in converHatlon  
with  a. Canadian IiumIuohh m a n  Juat the  o t ho r  day ,  w he n  
thin bank or  indlcatod th at  ho waa ready  to  InvoHt inll- 
Mona in Canadian  dovo lo pmo nt .
Tl iero fa p lenty  o f  Anieric. in capi tal  nval lnblo for in -  
voHtmont In Canada,  Tl i ero is  Jlriti.;»h cai i i tal ,  too ,  ready  
to cuiiU) to Canada.  Exclmngi!  1» no ioi tger a  imtioui*
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(i)[,*ivwAnr.i'a)
f a t to i  c i ther  In dt'aUng v, i lh Am e r i ca n  or DrJtltds f jnan  
etnl mnrketH. Vet ve r y  l i t t l e  Brit ish o r  Anter lean  enpl la l  j Other  good rerorda In tho l eu monthH' test  are '
B. C. JERSEYS SHINE IN TESTS I
1
D u r in g  J a n u a r y  and  F eb ru a ry  ce r t i f i c a te s  of  99 Je r -  ®  
reys qua l i fy in g  in the  R.O.P.  ( r e co rd  of  p e r f o r m a n c e )  
cs t  wer e  rece ived  at  t h e  of f i ce o f  t h e  C ana di an  J er se y  
Catt le  Club,  To ro nto .  Df  the se ,  70 w e r e  in  t h e  3 6 5 - d a y  
'Le,sl and 29 in t he  30 5 - d a y  test .
In the  3G5-day t e s t  seven  re co r ds  s h o w  a b ut ter - fa t  
yield of  m or e  than  500 pounds .  "A dr i an  of  S u m a s , ” 
bred and  o w n e d  by Mrs.  Mary Str ee t ,  C hi l l i w ack ,  B.C.,  
:ops t h e  list wi th 1 2 , 0 5 1  po un ds  o f  m i l k  and  700 po un ds  
of fat,  .She w a s  entered  in the  t hr ee -ye ar- o ld  c l ass  and  
:iad an aver age  tost of  6.31,  A n o t h e r  go od  record  c o n - | ^  
eluded at the  end  o f  the  year  w a s  that , -made  by ‘‘V i o l e t ' p  
of N o n ' n , ” o w n e d  by J, W.  kIcGl l l ivruy,  Atcho l i t z ,  B.C. j 
•Ihe was  en ior rd  in tho  t hr ce -y ca r-o ld  c lass  and  gav e  1 
ir>.7 a:i nnnudw of  inllk arid 709 p o u n d s  o f  fal In 3 6 5 '  
iayn, with an a v e r a g e  tes t  o f  -1.51 per cent.  In the  
I ivature clnss " W a r r i o r ’s Ros e  Maid,  2nd." o w n e d  by E.  j 
' ■ I .01.11 II, J iu in iu i, ii.c  .. jii.iue a jtcurU  o l  IZ .li i.i  
IHninds of mi lk  and  091 po un ds  of  fa t ,  w i th  an avorngo '  
lest  of  5.:i;i. A n o t h e r  good on o  in the  m a tu r e  c lass  is 
'.Mapli* Leaf  May," bred and o w n e d  by Tho s  O'Brien  
Imndon,  Ont. ,  wltli a y ie ld  of  1 3 , 2 1 9  p o un ds  of  m i lk  and  
479 pound.s of  fat  and  an aver ngo  tost  o f  ,5.13,
Itn'ordM in M a t u r e  Cla.s.H 
Otli t rs  iti t h e  inaturo c lass  s l i o w l n g  a yitdd o f  .more 
than  6 ( 1 0  p ou n ds  of  fa t  in tho y e a r ly  t es t  are  ‘‘Leonl  of  
I' l imhursi ," ow n e d  liy tho d iroc lor ,  oxporJmenlu*. farms ,  
Dit nw a,  wi th I 2 , n i 7  pounds  o f  m i l k ,  (122 p o u n d s  of  fat  
and an i ivorage to,si, o f  •1.92; " I la ze h b m  P a l la s  Fancy ,"  
owt ied  Viy A.  T, L l t i lo ,  London,  Ont. ,  w i th  10,5(10 p o un ds  
o f  nvHU and tiO'l pouiidn of  f a t ,  averag( i  to s t  fi.72:  
"Ftiwn o f  I'.nlry Km»wv>H," otvned b y  T.  T.  fJoorga,  Pnrk-  
hlll ,  Ont. ,  with a yiuld of  14,3,SO p o u n d s  o f  jnl lk atid 60.3 
pouridu Ilf fat.  A record that is jus t  near  Iho HOP mni'k 
!s that mado  Iry "Kdgolcy  G o ld en  Maid." o w n e d  V»y 
.Inmen Bng'g and  Bona, Ed gc l oy ,  Ont.  Sho w a s  ontorcd  
In (ho four-year-o ld  c lass  and h a s  a record o f  l l . i r c l  
jmiinds o f  jttilk and  5H9 poundti o f  fat  and an  avera ge  
losl  of  5.1 S. Tho  best  t e s t  is Ihti l  Juado hy "S.idlo o f  
I l l l lcres t ,"  o'wnod by HushoU D aly .  Se lk irk ,  Ont.  Sho  
w a s  cntorcd in tho throe-ycnr-old cI.'iks and h er  lost ,  cor -  
u;iti::d on J.»u. 31 ,  s h o w s  .* y ie ld of  14,94.5 i iouiuU of  
joilli and 755 p o u n d s  o f  fat,  w i t h  a n  a vcr ago  tesvt of  5 .05,
Chief’s
Speaker—H. C. BICKELL, of Victoria
Sunday 7.30 p.m., April 15th 
AUDITORIUM THEATRE
AtiKpice.s I;s(ci'na(^onal B .b le  S (u d en t«  A .ssuciation
I l lustrated  t h r o u g h o u t  wi th  m a n y  b ea u t i f u l  and re m ark abl e  s l ides,  
expla in in g  m a n ’s creat ion ,  h i s  fa l l  in to  s i n  and de ath ,— Christ ’s 
sacri f i ce  as  m a n ’s R e d e e m e r  and H i s  Vic tory  over  death  and w h a t  




S E A T S  F R E E A L L  WE L C OM E NO COLLECTION
Akcross C a n a d a
t ir ii. . s A i iu .s .v L  t H i .j iw .y y  
On n Superior  'J'rnin
The “Continental Limited”
I'W.ST T I M E  ALT. STEJCli EQ UI I’MKNT S HOU T 1.1?*’E  
lauivu V a n c o u v e r  p.m.  Direct  to
K.YMl.OODH EDMONTON K.VMKATOON
W L N M D E G  T O Il O N rO  O’M ’AWA
M O N T U E A l i  QI 'EHEC H A I d F A X
A l le rnat lvo  R o u t o  via .Stnumor to I'rlncn Uuport  and Rail  Con-  
nee i lon .  Sal l luKs every S u n d a y  and WednoHilay,
,11.(10 a.m,  Standi ird Time .
C an ad ian  N ation a l R ys.





nwtl m m 'lcrnlc charffC.«
o x i e n d l n g  ov er  50 ycarH. 
Lad y a t tend nnt .
Ill cm aiuir 1o ('.aundn nr th e  prcBi.uf Hnif* O ne ri.n«ou 'l« 
tha t  ( lannda  is n ot  o f f e r i n g  d o f ln l l e  spec i f i c  o p po r tu n-  
itiiJH for InvdHtmeiiL R a t h e r  than b r in g in g  to Canada
(hi« iii.erdo w ito w ill o i l  1IU (hf* riitiw (a th e  ureweut
riiitlciual Huper-stnictt iro and  creat e  f u r t h e r  d e m a n d s  
upon (?comimlc d i iv e l opm en t  wo aro (’. . i f t l n g  nitul iwsly,
7}Mt I lm t i g l i to n  HL, Vic tor ia ,  11. O.
Wlap bouoB 22115, 2 2 3 « .  2 2 8 7 ,  1 7 7 3 , 1 1  ’ o u t  th« immlBrsvnis w h o  wmtld c o m e  aiul  t a l k - ( a n d  aU ;a v e ra g e  tcHl o l  a.ytj
H ello. t.'ev " n w u cd  hv F dw nrd A fnvw ell Bnte Tl'U^rfe
(3ne..  with a ybdd of  1(1,07(5 p o u n d s  o f  m i l k  and  .5.S3 
pinindH of  fat ,  avera go  tewt 5 , 7 B, Bho w a s  en ter ed  In the
'iniitilT't' cltisp fiud itia  f(M)r*voar-o1d cow  " V in lc i nf
f ie ld," owm  d hy V. A,  Ja ck so n ,  Cowicjmn S ta t i on ,  111.7,, 
with  a record o f  ,2 , 1 0  potindw of  m i l k ,  543 p o u n d s  o f  fat
C an ad ian  P acific  R a ilw ay
B. C, Coast Service
VA NC OU V ER .—-At 2,15 p.m.  and 11 . 45  p.m.  dal ly.
BMATTIJ-i— Al  1..30 p.m.  daily.
OCKA.N l<'ALI,iS— From Vanemivur every  Wfldnitoday nt 9 p.m.
I’t n V E L Ii  R IV E U -U N I O N  IlAV-tJOJtlO.V ROUTIC— From y a n c o u v o r  
every  T u cr day  and Bnturday at 11.4 5 p m ,
U N m N  11AV-U0M0.\ ' -1»0\VEI|L R l V E I l  U O V T B — I'rmu Va ne ou v e r  
ovory  Thuradny  a t  H.30 a .m.
WICST COAHT \ 'A, \’C01JVEIt  IS I iA X D  ROUT:i!k— F r o m  Victoria, on  
Iho la t ,  HUh,  20th each inDUlh, at 11 p.m.
G U L F  ISTiAKDS ROUTlik— L ca vcs  W h a r f ,  Be l lov l l lo  S treet ,  
uayh rii. i ,.i.ii u,m.  aim w «mn:iHlii,*» iii. ft.ue u.m.
Mon-
An*V.Y TO A N Y  A G E N T  (LLNADIAN DAUII'IG RAHAVAY^
'"I:,.;;
'U'   .
' ,7? ■■.It: ■®7;, i'l  ■
... ,  . LIU.:.
Si d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e , Th u r s d a y , a p r i l  12, 1923 PAGE FIVS
INTERESTING FACTS
In E u rop e th e r e  is  an ex cess  o f  2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ■women.
St « 4:
T h e n ew  p res id e n t o f B razil w a s  a g ro c er ’s c ler k  in  
h is  y o u th .
♦  *  #
T h e n ew  f la g  of D an zig  is  red  and b ears a crow n  
a b ove  tw o  cro sses .
* * 9
A r g e n tin a  is  th e  g r e a te s t  fo r e ig n  co rn -p ro d u c in g  
co u n tr y  in  th e  w orld .
WORTH REMEMBERING
A N  O U T-O F-DO O R S B A T H
Is b est  for  p la n ts , a s  ra in w a ter  c o n ta in s  carb on ic  
acid  and a m m o n ia , w h ic h  se rv e  as fe r til iz e r s .
TO D R Y  SA L T
A lw a y s dry ta b le  sa lt  o n  n, p iec e  o f p ap er in  th e  oven  
and crush  it  f in e ly  b efo re  f i l l in g  th e  sa lt  sh a k e rs .
H e r e  a n d T k t ; r e
C om p ressed  a ir is  now  
p la ce  o f b la s t in g  potvder.
A  w atch  h o ld e r  h as  
s lip p er  over a m a n ’s b elt.
u sed  in  sto n e  q u a rr ie s  in
b een  d esig n ed  th a t  can  be
R E A D Y  F O R  S E R V IC E  A G A IN  
If th e  g lo v e  fa s te n e r  te a r s  o u t of th e  g lo v e , darn th e  
h o le  and se w  an ord in ary  d ress  snap  c lo se  to  th e  old  
fa ste n e r .
F O R  D IR T Y  H A N D S
Save th e  le m o n  r in d s an d  k eep  th em  n ear  th e  s in k  
to rem o v e v e g e ta b le  s ta in s  fro m  y o u r h a n d s. T h ey are  
g re a t w h ite n e rs .
V ancouver as a gra in  p ort has 
g o n e over th e  top and is  assured  of  
a ch iev in g  th e 15,000,000 h u sh e l ob­
je c tiv e  se t fo r  th e 1922-1923 crop 
Y'car.^according to  s ta t is t ic s  issued  at 
th e  V ancouver M erchants E xchange.
A  Canadian P a cific  R ailw ay  tram , 
over  h a lf  a m ile lo n g , le ft  Oshawa for  
.N ew  York recen tly . The train w as 
com posed o f 52 f la t  cars, each carry­
in g  from  fou r  to six  autom obiles, 
■ and w as th e f ir s t  solid train  to leavo  
O shaw a for N ew  York.
A  so lid  c u t-g la s s  b ed stead  is  am on g  th e  p o sse ss io n s
o f a  C a lcu tta  m illio n a ir e .
» ♦ *
A  la w  w as re c e n tly  p assed  in  Jap an  p ro h ib itin g  w o ­
m en  from  w o rk in g  a t  n igh t.
*  *  *
N o rw a y  is  fo llo w in g  o th er  E u ro p ea n  co u n tr ie s  w ith  
ex p er im en ts  of th e  m o to r le ss  p la n e .
*  *  »
W orth  in p rop er n am e as in  K e n ilw o r th , s ig n if ie s  
th a t  th e  p la ce  sta n d s on a to n g u e  o f lan d .
*  fl-. 5
T h e R u h r V a lle y  p rod u ces n ea r ly  70 p er  cen t, o f  
G erm a n y ’s coa l and 6 8 per cent, o f  it s  s te e l.
4: 4: *
T h e to ta l co s t  o f  th g  L e a g u e  o f N a tio n s  t h is  y e a r  is  
$ 5 ,5 0 1 ,0 0 0 , w h ich  su m  is d iv id ed  a m o n g  52  s ta te s .
»  *  *
01  E n g la n d ’s p o p u la tio n  of a p p ro x im a te ly  4 4 ,0 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0  p erso n s, o n ly  a b o u t 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p ay in co m e tax .
* * ♦
.A k in d  o f  an t fou n d  in H o n d u ra s  w ill  p rey  u pon  
h o u se s , and  w h en  on ce  s ta rted  w ill  soon  ea t o n e  d ow n .
» # #
In  T u rk ey , v /h en  an y  m an  is  th e  au th o r  o f  n o to r io u s  
fa lse h o o d s , th e y  b la ck en  th e  w h o le  fro n t o f  h is  h o u se .
•  *  *
In A u str a lia  so m e  v a r ie t ie s  o f  o y ste r s  are fo u n d  
la r g e  en o u g h  to  co v er  a  d in n er  p la te , on e o y ste r  m a k in g  
a  m ea l.
A t th e  p resen t r a te  o f  ex c h a n g e  ev e ry  in h a b ita n t  o f  
C zech o -S lo v a k ia  sp en d s $ 6 .7 7  fo r  m a in ten a n ce  o f  th e  
arm y. "
H E A V Y  C H A IR S
R ub flo o r  w a x  on th e  ro c k e rs  o f u n w ie ld ly  ro ck in g  
ch a irs and th ey  can be m o v ed  arou n d  th e  room  w ith  
very  l i t t le  e ffo r t .
M ak in g  the h eav iest load ing sines 
•the b ig  crop year  o f  1915, .grain 
loaded on tho we.stern lines o f the 
‘C anadian P a cific  R ailw ay  from  Sep­
tem b e r  1st, 1922, to M arch 7th, 1923, 
(inclusive, to ta lled  118,585 cars. This 
;is 16,000 m ore cars than w ere loaded  
d u rin g  the corresponding season  of 
la s t  year.
• W h iie in m id P a cific , tho w ireless  
op erator o f the Canadian Pacific  
iS team ship  “E m p ress o f R u ssia ’’ w as  
'in touch w ith the L eafield  w ireless  
sta tio n  in E ngland, and received a 
.number of new s itom.s. “The ether 
;waves w ere evidently  carried across 
th e  N orth  Pole, as wo w ere on the 
lOthor side o f the w orld ,’’ said C.np- 
Tain A . J. H osken, com m ander o f  
!the liner.
SIDNEY H O T E L
CAFE NOW OPEN
Lunch Counter in connectioR
Special L unch an d  D inner from  
12 till 1 an d  from  6
M E .IL  T IC K E T  $ 5 .5 0  F O R  $ 5 .0 0
ICE CREAM, SOx^T DRINKS AND SUNDAES
A F E R N  R E JU V E N A T O R
Tw o ta b le sp o o n fu ls  o f o llv e  o il  a t th e  ro o t o f y o u r
A n Owen Sound deputation  which  
recen tly  in terview ed  Canadian Pa-' 
c ific  R ailw ay o ffic ia ls  in Toronto, 
fern  or p alm  on ce  each  m o n fh  w ill m a k e  a d ecid ed  im - u rged  the build ing o f  a line from
p rovem en t in  th e  p lan t.
TO M A R K  T IN S
It is 's o m e t im e s  v er y  d iff ic u lt  to  fa s te n  la b e ls  on tin  
h o ld ers and ca n ister s . A dd a l i t t le  b ro w n  su g a r  to  th e  
p a ste  and it  w ill cau se th em  to  s t ic k  firm ly .
O wen Sound, through  M caford and 
on to  C ollingw ood and then on Io a 
p oin t on the Sudbury lin e near Cold- 
w ater. The o ffic ia ls  are reported to 
have been in terested  by the su g g es­
t io n s m ade by the d elegation .
L A U N D E R IN G  SH A N T U N G  S IL K  
T he b e s t  w a y  to w a sh  T u sso r e  and S h a n tu n g  s ilk s  is  
in  bran w a te r , a llo w in g  th em  to  g e t  p e r fe c t ly  dry b efo re  
th ey  are iro n ed . T h en  th e y  w all n o t be p a tch y .
B R H .L IA N T  J E W E L R Y
Gold je w e lr y  c o n ta in in g  s to n e s  can  be m ad e clean  
an d  b r ill ia n t  if  w a sh ed  in  W arm  su d s m a d e  o f y e l lo w  
soap , to  w'hich a few  d rop s o f  a m m o n ia  h a v e  b een  ad d ed .
'
B u ild in g  b lo ck s , coated  w ith  stu cco , are b e in g  m ad e  
in  F ran ce: from  ch op ped  stra w  co m p ressed  in  h y d r a u lic7v7v:-::::
p r e sse s .
I •
T h e K in g  o f  S iam  h a s  tr a n s la te d  th r ee  o f  th e  p la y s  
,o f  S h a k esp ea re  in to  S iam ese  fo r  p ro d u ctio n  on  th e  s ta g e  
a t B a n g k o k .
*  * '  *
A “ H om e fo r  N a tio n a l H ero es"  is  to  b e  b u ilt  in 
M exico , w h ere  th e  b o d ies  o f  th e  d is t in g u ish e d  d ea d  o f  
th e  re p u b lic  w ill re st,
•  *  *
T h ere  is  an  o ld  su p e rstit io n  in th e  E n g lis h  ro y a l 
fa m ily  th a t  it. is  u n lu ck y  fo r  a roya l lo v e r  to  sen d  p res  
e n ts  o f f lo w e r s  to  h is  b rid e-to -b e.
« » «
F o u r  th o u sa n d  so ld iers  o f th e  E le v e n th  d iv is io n  of
th e  C h in ese array, com m an d ed  by M ajor G en era l F e n g  
Yu H sia n g , h avo  b een  con verted  to  C h r istia n ity .
W « ♦
N a th a n ie l H a w th o rn e , th e  grea t n o v e lis t , sp e lled  h is  
n a m e “ H ath orn "  w hen  he w a s  a s tu d e n t  in  B ow d oln  
cc>ll"',go 11 I* sn prJnled in the cnllpgo rnlnlogues
•  « *
R u ss ia  p rod uced  In 1 922 n oarly  fou r t im e s  as m uch  
gulrl am i lU au nm n  ii.i in 19 21. In 1922  th e  o u ip u l w as  
1 1 9 ,0 !i0  tro y  o u n c es  for go ld  and  1 8 ,5 4 5  fo r  p la tin u m .
A  K O T -W A T E R  BA G
F i l l  th e  hot-w 'ater b a g  o n ly  h a lf  fu ll  and  th en  p ress  
a ll th e  a ir  o u t b efo re  screw ung on  th e  to p . T h e b a g  wall 
s ta y  h o t m u ch  lo n g e r  an d  b e le s s  cu m b erso m e to  h a n d le .
Captain A . J. H osk en , R .N .R ., o f  
th e  Canadian P acific  S team er “ Em­
p ress of R u ssia ,’’ has been aw arded  
th e M edaille d’llo n n eu r de S auvelage  
de prem iere c la sse  by the French  
G overnm ent, for  the part taken b y  
as com m ander o f the lin er  
“ M onteaglc" in sa v in g  the crew o f  
th e  French steam er “ H sin  T ien ’’, o f f  
th e  China coast.
C H IL D R E N ’S  STO C K IN G S  
W h en  b u y in g  ch i'idren’s s to c k in g s  i t  a s eco n o m y  to  
b u yy 'severa l p a irs  a lik e . T h en  th e  s to c k in g s  th a t  . wear, 
b u t ;first:;may; b e  d iscard ed ;an d ; th e  r e m a in in g  ;ones' n ia le d  
to th e  b e st  a d v a n ta g e . ,, ' .
W A L K IN G  SH O E S  
If y o u  are fo n d  o f-w m lk in g  y o u  w all f in d  th e  sh o e s  
you  u se  fo r  th is  p u rp ose w ill  la s t  lo n g er  i f  th e  so le s  are  
dipped in to  m e lted  wmx e v e r y  fe w  w'eeks. T h is  wall a lso  
m ak e th e m  w a terp ro o f.
T h ere is  a gold  ru sh  on to Rouyn  
tow n sh ip , in  northern  Quebec, to  
L abrador and now  to  th e Soo d is­
tr ic t. In fa c t , th e w h ole northern  
d istr ic t has im m ense areas of rock  
b earin g  m ore or le ss  gold , and th e  
q uestion  is  w h eth er the quantity  is  
la rg e  enough to m ake a real m ine. 
Gold m ining v,dli be one o f C anada’s  
g r e a te s t  in d u stries tw e n ty -fiv e  years  
from  now.— “M ail & E m pire.’’
SA N D H E A D S T ID E  T A B 1,E  F O R  M O NTH O F A ! 'R IL
D a le T im e 1-It. T im e III. T im e HI. I'im e H t.
] . . . .  5 :0 9 12-7. 1 1 :3 2 3-6 1 7 :4 5 12-6 2 3 :5 1 4-1
2 . . . . .  5 :4 5 12-7 1 2 :1 6 2-6 1 8 :4 2 12-S
3 0 :4 0 4-9 6 :2 3 1 2 - 6 . 1 3 :0 2 1-9 1 9 :4 1 12-8
4 . . . . . . 1 :3 0 5-8 7 :0 2 12-3 1 3 :5 0 1-6 2 0 :4 2 12-7
5 . . 2 :2 1 6-8 7 :4 2 11-9 1 4 :4 0 1-6 2 1 :44 1 2-5
6 . . . . . . 3 :1 5 7-6 8 :2 5 11-1 1 5 :3  3 2-0 2 2 :4 8 12-2
7 . . . . . . 4 :1 7 8-3 9 :1 5 10-7 1 6 :2 9 2-6 2 3 :5 3 12-0
8 S-G 1 0 :1 8 10-0 1 7 :2 9 3-3
9 , 0 :5 4 12-0 7 :2 0 8-3 1 1 :3 8 9-5 1 8 :3 3 3-9
1 10  . . . . . . 1 :5 2 12-1 8 :3 7 7-6 1 3 :1 8 9-3 1 9 :3 9 4-4
1 1 1 . . . . . .  2 :4 3 12-1 9 :2 4 6-7 1 4 :3 3 9-6 2 0-38 4-8
! 1 2 . . . . . . 3 :2 3 12-1 9 :5 7 5-9 1 5 :3 0 10-0 2 1 :2 9 5-1
I 13 3 :5 5 12-0 1 0 :2 6 5-2 1 0 :1 8 10-5 2 2 :1 3 5-5
1 14 . . . . . . 4 :2 4 11-9 1 0 :5 4 4-5 1 7 :0 0 10-9 2 2 :5 3 5-8
15 . . . . . .  4 :5 2 11-8 1 1 :2 2 3-9 1 7 :4 1 11-2 2 3 :3 2 6-2
16 11-6 1 1 :5 1 3-4 1 8 :2 2 11-5
17 . . . . . . 0 :1 0 6-6 5 :4 5 11-5 12-22 3-0 1 9 :0 4 11-7
18 0 :4 7 7-0 6 :1 0 11-2 1 2 :5 5 2-7 1 9 :4 7 11-8
19 . . . . . . 1 :2 5 7-5 6 :3 6 11-0 1 3 :3 0 2-6 2 0 :3 2 11-8
20 2 :0 6 7-9 7 :0 3 10-S 1 4 :0 7 2-6 2 1 :2 1 11-7
21 . . . . 2 :5 3 •s-s 7 :3 2 10-5 1 4 :4 6 2-6 2 2 :1 5 11-6
2 2 . . . . . . 3 :4 9 8-6 8 :0 5 10-2 1 5 :3 0 2-8 23-12 11-6
23 4 :5 7 8-7 8 :5 3 9-8 1 6 :2 7 3-2
24 0 :0 8 11-6 6 :1 1 8-3 1 0 :3 7 9-4 1 7 :3 8 3-G
2 5 . ____ 1 :0 1 11-S 7 :1 6 7-6 1 2 :1 7 9-5 1 8 :4 6 S-9
2 6 . ____ 1 :4 8 12-0 8-11 6-5 1 3 :4 3 10-0 1 9 :4 8 4-2
27 . ____ 2 :3 1 12-2 8 :5 9 5-3 1 4 :5 2 10-8 2 0 :4 7 4-6
28 3 :1 1 12-6 9 :4 2 4-0 1 5 :5 3 11-6 2 1 :4 3 5-0
29 . ____ 3 :5 0 12-7 1 0 :2 4 2-7 1 6 :5 0 12-3 2 2 :3 7 5-6
30 . ........... 4 :2 8 12-8 1 1 :0 6 1-7 1 7 :4 6 12-9 2 3 :2 9 6-2
T h e tim e used is  P a cific  S tan d ard . lor th e  1 2 0 ih  M erid ian  w est. Ii. is
cou n ted  from  0 to 24 h o u rs , from  m id n ig h t to  m id n ig h t, 
h e ig h t  se rv e  to  d is t in g u ish  H ig h  W ater from  Low  W ater .
T h e fig u res for
JU IC Y  LE M O N S  
P u t th e  le m o n s  in  a h o i  o v en  for  a fe w  m in u te s  b e ­
fore u s in g  th e m . Y ou w ill  o b ta in  o n e -th ird  m ore ju ic e  
from  th em  th a n  u su a l. Im m e rsin g  in  h o t  w’a ter  w ill  
h ave th e  sa m e e ffe c t.
I jONG I iIF E  t o  n a p k i n s
F o ld in g  n a p k in s  ev ery  w'ook in th e  sa m e fo ld s  te n d s  
to w ear th em  ou t in  th e  crea ses. O ne w eek  fo ld  th em  
q u a rter-w ise  and th e  n ex t w’eok  in th r e e  fo ld s  an d  se e  if  i
they do n o t w ear lon ger .
S .4V E  T H E  P A P E R  
Tho pa Tier ribbon lh a t com es b etw eon  ribbon on a 
b olt is sp len d id  to put n ext to  tho  feed  b ar on  tho sew'- 
in g  m n ch in o  w h en  se w in g  on  shoor m a to r la l or la c es . It
ju . ik . i i i jg  uj.u i.i c,i.iil> 'lojji
S till an oth er case  of children  
T ravelling alone. E lm er Lann, f iv e  
y ea rs  old, and R oland C allw ell, seven  
y ea r s  old, both liv in g  on St. D en is  
stre e t, M ontreal, w ere  m issed  by  
jtheir p aren ts who did not hear o f  
Them a fte r  th e ir  d isappearance u n til 
i  n o tified tib y  Canadian? P acific  R a il-  ,
iv m y /jo ff ic ia lsT h a tjth e  children w er o j
in  Quebec c ity ,”'to  Vwbich'’ place th ey  
h ad  b egged  a ride.
> T he in itia l sh ip m en t o f ca ttle  sin ce  
■ the' E m bargo rem oval w as recen tly  j 
in.spected by th e  H on. W . P. M other- 
w ell, M inister o f  A gricu ltu re , in th e  i 
C . P. R. stock  yard s, M ontreal. T h ey  i 
w e r e  sta ll-fed  O ntario ca ttle  fronj ' 
a lon g  the C anadian P a cific  w est o f  : 
T oronto, w ith  th e  exception  o f one ' 
car load o f  W estern  ca ttle , th e  la t -  ] 
te r  b ein g  in th e  b est  condition de- i 
sp ite  the fa c t  th a t  th ey  had had a  j 
2S_hours run from  N o rth  Bay. T h e  
m inister- exp ressed  the opinion th a t  
th e  c a tt le  b e in g  sh ipped w ere o f th e  
f ir s t  q u a lity .
I t  h as rem ained  fo r  th e  Canadian  
P a c ific  exp er im en ta l farm  a t S tra th -  
niore to d em onstrate beyond the pos- 
eib le shadow  o f  doubt th a t the in ­
ex p en siv e  trench  silo  sy stem  o f p ro­
v id in g  w in te r  fodd er fo r  ca ttle  is ,  
u nd er favorab le  conditions, qu ita  
equal to th e c o s tly  stru ctures w hich  
h ave in the p ast been utilized  and  
th a t  the s ila g e  is in every  sense ex* 
ce llen t, T h is  w a s  p ro v ed ' to tho  
sa tis fa c t io n  o f  n large  party  o f  
n gricu itu ra l and b u sin ess m en, w ho  
recen tly  v isited  S trath m ore as tha  
g u ests  o f  the C anadian P acific  D e­
p artm en t of N a lu iiil  Rchources in
a-
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coacli. H e  
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognised the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
R pm cm br nnc o  park,  a l  ’F lorcnco ,  I taly,  hna been  
planted  wi th y o u n g  treoa 'o  commnmorat . e the  TUilian 
aoldlora w h o  g a ve  rbelir l iv e s  In tho  war a g u l n s l  
Ge rm any .
m n ^
In GiM’mnny,  wliorq iVmro nro ai 'tproximntoly <10,000,-  
000  pei'Hons, the  I d n h  rates is InoreriHlnR, w h i l e  In 
Ji'iance, wi th 4 0,1100,000 imrsuiiti, the b l r lb  r a l e  la 
Hlmulily fa l l ing.
# K'
I’rlncB ChflirleH Max L i n c h n o w s k y ,  Gonnivn amluwHft- 
dor to Groat Br itain at the  outbrenU o f  t h e  wor ld  war,  
haa jUHl nceeptiMl eniploynusnt n» tho  mannBer  of  a clg-  
(U'cttts factory  a t  Rudon-naden .
« ♦ W
Tho l i fe  o f  an  EngllKh Isanlc noto  Is ab o u t  t w o  
moiuhiii.  W h e n  the  Bunk o f  En gla nd  rectslvos a notes 
back  from c ircu la i ion  it is n u lo in a i i cn l ly  cnnco llcd by  
havluR the  sljtmUnns o f  tho ca sh ie r  torn o f f .
• iX IK
T h e  J a p a n e s e  go v er nm e nt  h a s  g r a n t e d  the  fore ign  
rcsidcsits) o f  ’IVOiVo a plot o f  ground in whic h  to bury  
th e ir  dead.  I'ho eeinotery at K o g n n o l .  nboul  olttht 
tnllea f rom tho  city,  and 1» cehsbrntod for  Itu cher ry  
bloKSoma.
* * ♦
D ur in g  this past yisar the  merchnns.  Bhlpping o f  Gor-  
in an y  increased  1,170.00(1 grosB to ns ,  w hi lo  Hus com-  
bltUfd ine teh i in t  floetw of  tho  Uni ted  8t«t<s«, Great  B r i t ­
a in ,  Francfi ,  .l.apan. Italy,  (Sreccts, B e l g i u m  and Bortug i i l
In f r c a . k (1 on ly  72T..000 lonn.
1‘OT R O A Sr
W h e n  you aro g o in g  to pot  roaat  ti jo in t  o f  m ea t ,  
roll i t  In f lour  boforo it 1h p laced in t h e  fat  to b e c o m e  
brown.  It wil l  brow n bet tor and rnoro ev on ly  a n d  tho  
f lour w i l l  add tho roqiilrtsd th lcknoas  to  the gravy.
TO I'MtlNGK A .SKIRT
W h e n  fr in g i n g  t h e  b o t to m  o f  a Hldrt the  qulekost.  
way Is to BbiiJih up  the  nlfir( ri« deep  aw t h e  fr ing e  deHired,  
.and t h e n  go nr<.und, HliiHhing alsoul  an inch  apart .  Bn l l  
thrtso thrisndH nt a l l ino and  tho  work  la soon  finiHhtsd.
KLHTXG HACO.V
Ahvnya  p lace  tho  Isacon rind d o w n  and do n o t  nt-  
iompt  to out throug h  t h e  rind.  Afitsr u l l d n g  nil  yon  
need,  mB iIo tho kiilto under  tUoin, ou t l l n g  Ihoiu f foo  from  
tho r ind  but  as c loso to It na poasil i lo ao nw to  avoid  
want IS.
rUT-HTKIJL OHNAMENTHl 
W h e n  p ut t in g  a w a y  cut - s t ee l  Intttons o r  ornrrmonta.  
cover  ( l iem wi th  a contirtg o f  oil. Th ey  can  bts wmilied  
In HonpsudH and pol ished wi th d u e  e m e ry  paper whe n  
vmntftd.  and  t h e y  wil l  h avo  the  appijgranco wf now  t r im ­
ming .
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The  S idn ey  .Social club hisl d i l s  
usual  wo ek ly  card party  nt tho homo  
of Mr, and Mrn, Vei tch .  latU n ight .  
Thoro wore bIx t.ablea o f  mil i tary  500  
playor.s. T h e  prlzo winners  wero:  
1 i»l table .  Mr.». T. l larriHon,  Mrn. J. 
H a m bl y ,  Mr. It. N.  MacAuloy  and Mr.  
.!. UolierlM. F o r  tho  Bocond prize  
tal l ies 1 isnd 2 t i ed .  No.  1 w in n in g  
on the cut .  th is  givl j ig  tho prize to 
Mrn Vc'ltch, MUui K. Gilmnii ,  Mr. N.  
Fre y l l ck  and Mr. A. Grltchley.  Gtsn- 
aohitbmn: .Mra. V,', Cowel l ,  Mrit, 11. 
Doatson, Mr. W,  Vtsltch and Mr. W.  
WatKon.
Tho  ladiea  bid w as  .8 no t ru m p s  
a n d ‘ fou r  la d le s  t i ed .  Mrn. MncAuley.  
Mrs. J,  ItoberlB. M,Sms Oi lman and  
Mrs. A.  Crl l cl i lcy Mr.H. Crltchle.v 
won  on the  cut .  Tho gont ln mo n’a 
high  bid wan w on  by Mr. McMullen  
with Mt no (rumisa.
Mrs. J. CroRBlcy nnd Mrs. A,  
Crltc l i ley wer e  t h o  hostOBBCfi for tho  




E. &  N„ R A IL W A Y ,
V IC T O IIIA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN O T O N — L oaves V icto r ia  9 n.m . and  
3 p m. d a lly .
VIC TORI A-COUU'TKN.A,Y— L oaves V ictoria  9 a .m . d a ily  oxce])t 
.Sunday.
V l C T n i n A - l ’n U T  ALBICHNI— L eaves V icloria  9 a .m . on 'ruefida.vs, 
T h u rsd ays and .Saturdays.
V IC T O R IA -],A K E  C D W IO IIA N — LcavcH V ictoria  9 a .m . on W ednoH- : 
daj's and S altird uys,
L. D. CHKTIIAM,





“ Tlic W orld's G reatesl H lglnvay"
Go East Through ihe 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
FIUBT AID H1IEH-'
Every  k i tc he n  should  havo Bh flrnl-rtld sh e l f ,  on  
w hi ch  tshmild lio a bot t lo o f  per ox ide ,  w i t ch  haz«l ,  oint*  
nicnt for bur ns  and  acfllds,  va«el lnc ,  ii pair o f  sclftsorn, 
cot ton  gnuzo  and s tring .  T h is  fOxdf nhould ho nt lunno
dirstajjcr.' Trwii l ist  kit t h e n  rtove.
MonOay aJiiiriuJiin ami l u e j o n g  
there  wi l l  be a r tean-up  bee in the  
Bidney A ut o  Uark,  T h e  Bark co m -
OivOs tbf. «'e-«nevntten o f
men cltlzenB,  B r in g  you r  grub hoes ,  
rh ove l s ,  jdckH, ase#.  and  rakCM-—Mon-  






T w o  T ra ns con t in en ta l  Tralna Daily.  
Tbrmigb  S i an d a rd  nnd Touri st  Bleepers  
C«mjs.'»rti»eut Ob»ervat!on Cars
Througli Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship U a ss
App ly  for pnrtlcularR and UeB- 
o rv a l lo n s  to a n y  ttgonl of  Iho
RAILW AY
■ ■ ■■ ■ ' ? ■
4 .
f \
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SHORT STORY
‘̂ The Girl Who Wasn’t Good 
Enough.”
A p re tty ' g ir l e x tr a v a g a n tly  d ressed  in  green  sa tin  
cut a th o u g h t to o  lo w , ju s t  a s  a ll th e  re st  o f her w as  
a th o u g h t too  lou d — s it t in g  a t  a ta b le  w ith  a slim  fa ir  
y o u n g  m an  in  i - ( ijroach sh ip  ev e n in g  c lo th e s , p ouring  
ou t ch am p agn e fo r  h er  w ith  a  la v ish  h an d , an d  an oth er  
w om an , ju st  le a v in g  th e  su p p er  room , p a u s in g  to  look  
b ack  a t th em . W h ite  an d  g o ld  a s  a g o d d e ss , th is  w o ­
m an , e x q u is ite ly  d ressed  and sc en te d , w ith  a g re a t w h ite  
fox  fu r s lu n g  a cr o ss  her sh o u ld e r s , d esp ite  th e  w arm th  
of th e  su m m er ev en in g .
“ T h a t’s B e lla m y ’s  w ife  ju s t  g o n e  o u t ,” a m an at  
a  ta b le  ju s t  b y  th e  d oor sa id , a t  th e w h ite  and go ld  
v is io n , w ith  a fa in t  in sc r u ta b le  sm ile  a b o u t h er  rosy lip s, 
va n ish ed . “ D eu ced  p retty  w o m a n . P ity  th e y ’re so hard  
u p .”
“ H ard u p ,” th e  secon d  m an  at th e  ta b le  sa id  cyn ica l­
ly . “ D id n ’t 1 h ear  s h e ’d ju s t  p u t h er c la w s in  you n g  
H a sild o n ?  Y ou  k n ow  th e  ch ap  th a t ’s ju s t  com e in to  
p o ts  of th e  s tu f f  from  an  u n c le  in  C an ad a .”
“ D on ’t lo o k  m u ch  l ik e  i t ,” th e  f ir s t  m an  grinn ed . 
“ T h a t’s h im  s it t in g  over th e re  w ith  th e  p a in ted  g ir l.” 
T a k in g  a ’b u s m a n ’s h o lid a y  from  th e  B e lla m y  la d y ,” 
th e  o th e r  re to rted  a fte r  a  rap id  su rv e y , in  an sw er to  
th a t. “ To do h er ju s t ic e , th o u g h , sh e  d o n ’t  p a in t.” 
“ K n o w s to o  m u ch  fo r  t h a t ,” th e  f ir s t  m an  la u g h e d , 
“ Y ou  d o n ’t ca tch  a m illio n a ir e  w ith  ro u g e , m y b oy.
A n g er  f e l l  from  him  su d d en ly  as h e c o n tem p la te d  
th e  v /h ite  an d  g o ld  person  u p on  th e  so fa . H o w  in c r e d ­
ib ly  s lim  an d  y o u th fu l sh e lo o k ed  ly in g  l ik e  th a t  sh e  
se em ed  to  f lo a t  upon  her cu sh io n s  as a f lo w e r  upoir a
p u rp le  sea . T h e p erfu m e o f  h er  h a ir  w e n t  su d d e n ly
to h is  h ead  and h e bent over h er.
“ F o r g iv e  m e ,” he said  th ic k ly . “ P er h a p s y o u  are  
r ig h t . . . . A fte r  a ll 1 k n o w  n o th in g  a b o u t h er . . . . 
I ’l l ”— h e w a s  k n e e lin g  b esid e  h er  n o w , s ta r in g  in to  th e  
a m a zin g  b ea u ty  o f her b lu e  ey e s— “ n ev er  se e  h er  a g a in  
i f  y o u ’d r a th e r .”
“ T im ,” th e  slim  w h ite  arm s w ere  su d d en ly  rou n d  h is  
n eck . T im  fo u n d  h im se lf su d d en ly  h o ld in g  th e  w o m a n  
w h o  had tu rn ed  from  a w h ite  and g o ld  th in g  in to  a 
l iv in g  b r e a th in g  rose. . . . “ Y ou ’ll  n e v e r  r e g r e t  b e in g  
g u id ed  by m y ad v ice . . . . H o n e s t ly , m y d ear, th e  g ir l
w a s n ’t good  en o u g h  for y o u ! ” . . .
b ut sh e  d rop ped  th em  a ll  wTten, a fte r  th e  f ir s t  n e g lig e n t  
g la n ce  th a t saw  o n ly  th e  c h a u ffe u r , sh e reco g n ized  
H a sild o n .
“ T im . . . . ”
“ T im , m in d fu l o f  th e  K in g  o f D ia m o n d s’ o u tr a g ed  
g aze , e ssa y ed  a r ig id  sm ile . j
“ A w fu lly  good  o f  you  to  re co g n iz e  m e ,” h e  m u tte re d  : 
a w k w a rd ly . “ H a d n ’t you  b ette r  g et in ? ” H e m otion ed
SLATS’ DIARY
(B y  l lo s s  Piii'qnhai".)
PRiD.AY— V.’e had qui te a Roman t ic  t ime he re  a t  are 
■.CU3? i c r  Iho last few recent  days  wile my cuzzen Har-
So it was that  .Tudy Fi tzraaurice— for stage p u r ­
poses Fi tzmaur ice  sounded so m uch  be t t e r  th an  Smith—  
waited in vain at the stage door of the Brocade Theat re  
t h a t  evening,  waited till the  iast girl  was out  and the 
latst l ight dead,  before she gave up hope and took the 
green satin frock, inadequately h idden und er  a r a th e r  
shabby cloak, back to a Brixton lodging. Poor  Judy, 
who in spite of the  powder and rouge she honest ly be­
lieved to be an equipment  to her  stage career,  had 
really never  been kissed before, whose h a i r  had  never 
been touched up, and wlioso wonderful  frock had  been 
mad e by her  own fingers out  of h e r  mot 'ner’s wedding 
gown— dj'ed— and a yard or  so of s ilver tivill.
When  she next  set eyes on Hasi ldon— fo ur  years  
af te rwards  to be precise— she was a s ta r  a t  the  Brocade 
Theat re and  he was second chauffeur  to a South  Amer-
to the  wait ing  car. ' r-iot ^^as here  a visi ting with us. She got in terduced to a
“ I heard  t ’nat  woman  had spent all your  money,"  ' yuitg man of are riquaintence and they got r ight  thick 
Judy spoke breathlessly,  her  eyo.s upon T im ’s re luc tant  i on 1st site of each another .  They met  1 week ago today
ones— “ but I d idn’t know it was as bad as this  ’’ rnd  by iao Tuesday he was a call ing her  by h e r  1st name
“ I ’m as happy as a sand-boy. honor b r ig h t , ” Hasi ldon ; and noiv sire is calling her  self ’oy his last name in other 
assured h e r  desperately,  divided between a mad rage  : w ’-ds  iltey are  marryed and pa says he hopes they disside 
l a t  having ever let her  go, and an  equally mad desi re ;  to lake there Honey moon trip soon or else he will havto 
to kick the  South  American bounder ,  who was obv ious ly ’ u.ottya,-:.? the  car for more grocerys Ect. 
going to t ak e  her  to suiiper. “ Get in, there ' s  a good 
girl— You’ll get m s  the  sack in a m om en t . ” he added 
in
h. ’vi URD.AY— Pa ast Jake ' s  pa if ho beleaved in In-
esp e c ia lly  a chap  lik o  H a s ild o n , w ho p rob ab ly  th in k s  m ili io n a iie .  Tor in  th o se  fo u r  y e a r s  w h ile  J u a y
ev ery  w om an  m u st b e a s g o o d  a s  h is  m o th er . . . . ” c lim b in g  from  th e ch oru s to  th e  d izzy  h e ig h ts  o i
T h e g ir l in  th e  e x tr a v a g a n t  g reen  d ress  look ed  in  sta rd o m , H a s ild o n  had le a r n t  th a t  to  h itc h  y o u r  in co m e  
th e  d irectio n  o f  th e  ta b le  by th e  d oor. “ T h ey  se em  to a  w o m a n  is  so m etim es to fin d  it  w a n tin g . E v e n  h is
v er y  m erry  o v er  th e r e ,” sh e  sa id , a  tr if le  w is tfu lly . b ig  fo r tu n e  h ad  n ot p roved  ca p a c io u s  e n o u g h  fo r  th e
Y ou n g  H a sild o n  fa v o re d  th e  ta b le  fro m  w h en ce  th e !  sm a ll w h ite  h a n d s  th a t h ad  sp en t it  so  g r e e d ily  in  th e
b u rst o f la u g h te r  h ad  co m e w ith  a cu rt s ta re . j y ea r s  in  w h ic h  T im  had fou n d  it  p o ss ib le  to  sw ee p  o u t
“R o tte n  o u ts id e r s ,” h e  sa id  d isa p p ro v in g ly . H is  co ld  H e ll and  l iv e  in  H eaven  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e . W h e n  T im  
g la n ce  w arm ed  as it  cam e to  r e s t  on  th e  p re tty  p ow d ered  h ad  b een  su ck ed  n ea rly  a s  th e  prover'u ial o ra n g e  
fa ce  in  fro n t o f h im . “ H a v e  so m e m ore  ‘f iz z ,’ Ju d y . L h a iik s  to  M rs. B ellam y an d  fo o lish  “s p e c u la t io n s  w h ich . 
I t ’s  f in e .” d estin ed  o r ig in a lly  to cover  h is  lo s s e s , h ad  o n ly  in -
W ith  a la u g h  a s  bubblin .g a s  th e  fo a m y  w in e, th e  q reassd  th e m , M rs. B e lla m y ’s in te r e s t  in  T im ’s  so c ia l  
; g ir l l i f t e d  h er  g la ss . I  ed u ca tio n  h ad  faded  su d d en ly . . . .  H e n c e i.o ith  H a s ild o n
“ To our n e x t  m erry  m e e tin g ,” sh e  sa id  a l it t le  u n - d r ifted , 
r s te a d ily . A s  I sa id  b efo re , th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  f i f t h ,  y ea r
'Pr : ‘S h e w as v er y  fon d  o f  y o u n g  H a sild o n , and; th e p a in t fou n d  h im  a  ch a u ffeu r  in  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  a m an  w h o , o f
' ! a n d  pbv,'der sh e  d id n ’t r e a lly  n eed , an d  th e  ex tra v a g a n t h is  p r e d ile c t io n  for  w ea r in g  B r a z ilia n  d ia m o n d s  a lm o st
* . g re en  fro c k  co n cea led  j u s t  a  g ir l’s  h eart.' H a sild o n  re - a s  b ig  a s  n u ts  in  h is sh ir t fr o n t, T im  h a d  m e n ta lly  n ic k -
tu rn ed  h er  g la n c e  b o ld ly . ' rn am ed  T h e K in g  of D iam on d s
 ̂     .  .  , ,  ,  ...
b u t on
•s; vyelT p a id ,
- o f  th e g re en  g ir l a s  '^yell a s th e  s o ld e n  ] to o  h ard  w o rk ed . T h ere
w i n e  h e  h ad  d ru n k  w arm ed  h is  v'eins, a n d  fo r  th e  m o -L ,j,2 ĝ lo t  o f  n ig h tw o rk —-true-—-but T im  w a s  y o u n g  
m en t, a lth o u g h  h e  h a d  se e n  M rs. B e lla m y  leave  th e  ob ject to  th a t. H e  g re w  to  r a th e r  l ik e
room  w ith  th a t, d isa p p ro v in g  s ta r e , h e  d id n ’t ca r a
savage under tone,  c.alculaled to discourage he r  a t ; 
any fu r th e r  a t t em pt  at conversat ion wi th a mere  chauf-
j But. J u d y  still stood rigid s tar ing at  him, with br ight  ,
I  distended eyes .as if a f ra id  he might  suddenly dissolve '
[
' into tliin ai r and vanis ’a from her siglu.
“ You never  came that  n ight .” sho said a li tt le pit i­
fully at last.  “ Oh! Tim. w h y ? ”
He looked her  s t r a igh t  in the eyes.
’’Because Mrs. Bel lamy told me >ou w eren’t good 
enough for me," he said 'onitaily, “ t h a t ’s why."
If tha t  wouldn ' t  make  her  not  \vani to speak to him 
any more,  and step into the car and flit out  of his life 
with the King of Diamonds ,  then nothing would,  he told 
himself desperately.
But  she d idn’t even look angry  as he  said this. Jus t  
for a moiiient her  eyes opened wide like a fr ightened 
chi ld’s, then  dropped from Tim to the  roses at her  feet.
“ I was then ,” she said in a sor t  of hushed whisper.  
"Oh Tim, I was then.  . . . ”
“ Here,  w h a t ’s all this abou t , ” the  mi ll ionai re pushed 
himself suddenly impor tan t ly  between them.  “ I don’t 
pay my chauffeur  to m ak e  love to my ”
! fant  d- -nation and ho replyed and sod
i h.e never did till he  found some pepper  in 
! his l iandkercl ieaf 1 day sura t ime ago.
I""
“ T haU ll, b e  tom orro.vy,’’ h e  sa id  r e c k le ss ly , ‘/a n d  a ll I T h e f e l lo w -w a s  an a w fu l b o u n d e r , o i  cou rse,:
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th e  o th er  to m o r ro w s if  y o u  l ik e  a s w e ll .” w h o le  H a s ild o n  w asn ’t  u n ’n app y., H^
!:■ TPU« UraQiif-v nf +tio' r**rAnn rrinl ■ ■nSi: wAtl ns ' +l'iA ’ Irnld ATI 1' - i' .O-'t 0. .1*'--,0_ ti .._ _ 1. -  - a 1'r •il a a., : i _ a
B u t T im  sm ash ed  th e  w ord  h e  w a s  g o in g  to sa y  u pon  
’n is lip s  w ith  a ’o low  fro m  h is  f is t  th a t  se n t th e  m illio n ­
a ir e  d ow n  u p on  th e  p a v em en t, s e e in g  s ta r s  a m o n g  th e  
r o se s  ly in g  th ere .
“ W h a te v er  y o u ’v e  d o n e  . . . ” T im  w a s h o ld in g  th e  
slim  je w e lle d  h a n d s  a s  if  h e ’d n e v e r  le t  th e m  go , “ y o u ’ll 
alw'ays be m ile s  to o  g o o d  fo r  3u e . . . . Oh! J u d y  . .
J u d y  . . . ”
S h e 's w a y e d  u n c sr ta ih ly  to w a r d s  h im , t h e n , f e l l  in to  
th e  arm s th a t  so m eh o w  o p en ed  bo re ce iv e  h er.
“ H ere , y o u ’re sa c k e d ,” th e  m illio n a ir e  cried  fu r io u s -
w 3ly .  lu sin g  fro m  th e  cru m p led  r o ses i3 f '  3  - . "?? ' 'Y- , ' " t t
.' :?A lo t 'T i ih  cared .
SUND.AY— 1 was ast ing  ma w’lmt was 
t'.ie di fference between a bride Groom and 
a husb'end and s’ne scd about tho only 
d i f fereuts  she new of w.m t h a t  a Bride 
groom always washed the disbe.s when ho 
was a set ting around the huu.se on Stin- 
days a reading the Sumhty paper.  She 
sod it loud as if she xjiected i( to have sum 
afect  on pa. But it diddeut.
MONDAY—-Pug Steven.s Itas got all 
t ’ne k inds skinned when it comes to have- 
ing  'Dundles of nerve.  Today he as', n.ie to loue him 
lo  ccjtts ond 1 sed 1 only had a dime ami  lie sed Well  
you can give me tlio diim' and owe me a Nicltel. Of all 
the nerve.
I T U E S D A Y — P a is  a g e t t in g  rest le s s  to  m ak e a 
ga rd en  th e se  n ice w arm  sun sh in e y  d ays and I am  afrad e  
I 'ne is  SQing to  go th rew  w ith  it an d  th a t m ea n s th a t  I am  
g o in g  to  be k sp  r e s t le s s  m ost a ll  o f th e  su m m er tim e  
w h en  it cu m s t im e  to  go f ish in g  an d  p la y in g  b a se  B a ll.
W E K SD A Y — ^Today tee ch er  a.st m e w h a t  is  th e  p ast  
t e n ts  of d r in ’it & 1 .sed D rank  t h e n . sh e  a s t  E ls y  w h a t  
w as th e  p a st  te n ts  o f s in k  and sh e  sed  S an k  an d  thon  sh e  
a st  131’otors w h a t w as t'ae p a st  te n ts  o f w in k  & h e sed  
W a n k  and w e a ll  la ffe d  h a r t illy  u n til te e c h e r  w rap ped  
th o  deslc w ith  h er  R u ler .
T H D K SD A Y — M ore fu n  in  c la s s  to d a y  w h e n  tea ch er  ' 
w a s  a s t in g  u s a b o u t are A n e e s te r s . . W h en  sh e  com e to  
T o n y  S poracio  h e  sed a ll  h is  A n se r te r s  h a d  g o t  d row n ed  
in  th e  A tla n tic  o cea n  w ile  th e y  w a s  ta k e in g  a  tr ip  .across
bo l i v e ‘fin  th is  cou n try .
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T h e  g ir l le a n e d  to w a r d s  h im  so ftly .
t h e  l o o k  o f  L ou do n  at  n i g h t  f r o m  t h e  o u t s i d e — hg w h o  
had se e n  i t  so  o f ten  from t h e  ins ide .  : E s p e c ia l l y  in  J u n e  
F o r  b o th  of  t h e m  l i f e  w a s  b ub bl in g— j u s t  l ike  ■ t h e  l i g h t s  g lowed  e v e r y w h e r e  l ik e  so  m a n y  y e l lo w
w in e  in the  s l i m  g lass es .  j roses ,  and  t h r o u g h  the  open  w i n d o w s  as  h e  sp ed  by  or
“ Tim.  . . . ” wai ted  in  t h e  car there came  the  so u n d  o f  la u g h t e r  and
* * d an c i ng  fe e t  and mns ic  that  *eemed to la u g h  and  dance
“ My dear Tim,  you  c a n ’t, you  s im p ly  can’t af ford
to k n o w  the  w r o n g  w o m e n . ” jjq -waiting o u ts id e  a b ig  h o u s e  f r o m  w h e n c e
Mrs. B e l l am y ,  fu l l y  c o n sc io us  of  t h e  art ist ic  e f fec t  sounds  l i k e  th i s  drifted ono hot  n ight ,  w h e n  su d d en ly  
p rod uc ed  by  g o ld en  ha ir,  a  w h i t e  f r o c k  and  v io le t  cush-  his  e m p lo y e r  cam e out,  s l im,  dark ,  se l f - i m p o r t a n t  w i t h  
i ons ,  s n u g g le d  back  l a n g u i d ly  on the  sofa.  “ A boy in the g l i t t er  o f  diamond s tuds b e n e a t h  h is  l ig h t  coat,  
you r  p o s i t io n ”—  w h a t  Mrs.  B e l l a m y  rea l ly  m ea n t  w a s ]  ‘Tho B r o ca d e  Theatre ,” he  cal l ed  sh a rp ly  as  h e  s tepped  
’a  boy w i t h  yo u r  m o n e y ”— “ m u s t  ke ep  in wi th  the  
j^right p eo p le .”
Y o u n g  Ha s i ldo n  loo k ed  up  a wkw ar dly .  He  had not
- i t ’s  a q ua r te r  to
h a d  the  m o n e y  lo n g  e n o u g h  ye t  to bo d i s in gen uou s  ab o ut  
i t  and ,  apart  f rom a s l ight  r e s e n t m e n t  on J u d y ’s bohalf ,  
i t  seeinod to h im  a w o n d e r fu l  t h in g  that  a  w o m a n  as  
bea ut i fu l ,  a s  ac co m pl i she d ,  as w or ld ly  impor tant  as Mrs.  
Bt'llam.\ should  Ik.iIu i' tu lalo an Inti i , - I  in hi.-, . irfairs  
“ I ’ve  on ly  mol  her onco or t w ic e ,” he admit ted ,  u n ­
happi ly .  “ so  f ar ”—  bis  iniiiite h o n e s l y  caused h im to 
add.
; 3 #  “ Moaning,  o f  co u rs e , ” Mrs.  Be l l a m y  rai sed quizzical  
’■ eye br ow s ,  “ i.hat y o u ’ve .arranged to see  her  again.  My 
dea r  Tim,  bel iovo me,  you  m u s i ’nt— for you r  own  sake,  
Th o gir l 's  impo as ib le ,” H e r  vo ic e  w a s  frankly  contemp*  
: tuouB.




c ou ra ge o us ly ,  “ S im ’s a Jol ly pret ty  gii'l anyway ,  and  as  





: ; 'v louidy than  ev e r  a s  ho mo t  Mrs.  B o l l a m y ’s aruused s tare
:: ' T  bll .  J u d y ' s  as  good a s  ih o y ’ro mado,  ,
, "Oh;! g o o d ! '• .Mrs, B e l l a m y  said scornfu l ly.  "My
d ea r  boy,  thoy 'ro a h v o y s  t h a t  w h o n  thoy  got  hold o f
3̂ '̂ " you.  l i ' s  (he  f irsl  t im e  Ihey'vcs over been
in a  ta-vl o r  to Hupper, or  kiHsed,” sho la u g he d  doUclously  
a s  alto ca ug ht  tho b o y ’s a m aze d  look ,  "ConfOBS that ' s  
w ha t  she aald now’."
" i t  julfthl havu been  true." Tho boy stared before  
h im  un ha ppi ly ,  rememVterlng h ow  aoft that  young  m ou t h  
hod lol l  w he n  ho ivlssed II, h ow  unklH.sed, h o w  hones t!
“ My deal' boy!  a girl  in the  Hrocado Choruii ,” To do  
her Jusi ico Mrs. B e l l a m y  w a s  h o n e s t l y  Iticrodulous,  “ In 
th at  f rock,  and wl ih  the  kind o f  hair l iko preser'i’od 
g ingor  that  neve r  goea w i t h  proaerved mora ls .  Al i surd l  
Bui , o f  cou rs e ,  i f  you  do n' t  bel iovo mo" (.s''’b3on a n g er  
i.vlzed l icr na sho m a rk ed  Tl iu's ob v i ou s  unwll l lngnesi s  
to agre o  with bet oven iKnv i,  “d o n ’t, t h a t ’s  all.  Only  
(*<nu u n t u i g e o  a  iniri i  vndei.  euiijuun her head
W ith tdabora ie  c . t re) ,  “ doji ’t  com o cry ing  to nio whc»n 
tdKs's robbed  yrnt o f  every  penn y ,  th at ' s  ni l . ”
’’It's n ot  t r u e ! ” Tim  pushed  back  bia chair n lmo s i  
v io lent ly ,  “ ’i 'nu knotv St litn’t  i r u o — you'ro s a y i n g  
iblngr' Vikt> ib m  to ap i ie  m e  just for  i n k i n g  .Indy out  
I  k n o w  w i ia l  WOHicn .IfC."
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in, “ s t a g e  door,  and travel  smart-  
■jlevcn n o w . ”
The  RrncridA Thenlre!
■Hfisildou riiuphl his  bi’Afiih a lltllf* as  t h e  car started .
In all  tho yoai’K that had e lapsed  he had nev er  
d io ug h t  of  Ju dy  since tho day Mrs. B e l l a m y  ba d  lauglUMl 
It hem and told him sc or n fu l ly  “ sho w a s n ’t good
:‘UOUgh.”
N o t  good enough!  Tim sot h is  t eo t h  sh a rp ly  a s  he
Iiidy had been .  But. now tho t h o u g h t  of  her came  
usbing  bitch to  him in wovt;s.
W h a t  had lil'o dtjno to l i t t lo J u d y — p ret ty  painted  
ludy  wi th  her  hopefu l  eyes,  and t oo  lo w  frtudt?
Ho drove  fast,  Intt by tho t im e  ho reache d  t h e  Broca de  
i’heatre  the  show was over  and peop le  w e r e  j inuring  
ant, l ik e  yards  and y n n l s  o f  br i gh t l y  colored  r ibbon,  
from the ma in  entrance.
It w a s  q u ie ter  nnd darlfor liy the  s t a g e  door., Bui  
,,uiupK'. v\i;it> letui i ig  Imre too.  (.ilrlo iq i ,no» itud tuot> 
som et im es  a mul e  friend pressed ■ forward e a g e r l y  and 
Ihero w oul d  first 1.)d a gu'rglo o f  l . aughler and th en  tho  
.ihing-'Chlng o f  a depart ing taxi.
l l a s i ld tm  looked in vain for J u d y  a m o n g  thorn— not  
lint lie rea l ly  exported to sop her,  of  eoursct. And then  
it last  just  as  tlm absurdity  o f  w a t c h i n g  for  hor struck  
him wi th  i ts  full  foi’co nnd,  as it wore ,  ho w a s  d e t a ch in g  
his mind  from her agnin,  sho canio,
Sho was  all  in whi to  sat ip that g l i m m e r o d  l iko gnr-  
lenia pe ta l s  in tho wartu d u s k — and thero  worn t w i n k ­
ling tbingH in her hair and round her  ntudi t h a t  sh ow ed  
white ly  i>a1o In the g leam  of  tho streot  Ininii,
Ti iq K in g  of  Dlamondit  t hr ew  aside  the  big c i gar  he  
tiad been  «iriol;ing nnd went  f er w ar d  Angerly ( o i.'reet
’ter. T im  hoard her la u g h -  a l i t t le  t i n k l i n g  b iugh  liko
hmuatt iro cyjubala cbinfting tOi?ether-™*and as  mho walked  
t o w a r d s  tho  car ho not iced  undo r  h i s  loworitd eye lanhes  
lhat  hor sl im ankles  tapered in to  fa n t as t i c  sh o es ,  btgh-  
iteeb'd nnd laced with Hilvor r ibbons  that  sp ark led  lo the  
n ight  BUo frost ,
l l lRld ns a rock,  b i s  hand  upon  t he  ba i id lo  o f  the  
car do or ,  a  very umdol  o f  effieioint .and dliscreet service ,  
Thu s'inod and waited.  There  w er e  I'lower*! In h e r  arms  
— iiUiCt,, pivbldh,  till M.li of  giO|}oWI;», itlJs’igli,







1, Cahling on Quctiincl kiUte! 2,  A fair niorninis’w catch; 3. Gb^nulnB the fiuti l or  the iiunt.
W HAT iB ono of  tho f inest  Vdg 
game ami f ishing soeilDiis of 
North AnKU'lcti. and one o f  the lust 
gr(?at s tands tor big gsuui,  l ies wi th­
in easy  roach of  tho I 'anadiaii I’ludflc 
Rai lwa y  in the (’aribno dimrlet ot 
BritlHli’Columbia,  l ion),  a s  nowiiere  
olst) on tho c m t ln o n t ,  arc lound in 
abundanco tho bear,  grizzley,  lu’own  
and black;  the ntoos*' and ta i ibon ,  
and tho wtiry mottntaln snat and 
Hhoop. The cmuuii' is often Hcon and 
Jiwu’d and the Humllcr fur l.ei,rini3 
anim.als nutke a tiJippors parmlleo of 
Ihia vas t  virgin territory.  .V» will  
bo noon from the t ‘< ttm> almve.  tin 
flnhin,k Is HUpcrlutivMy ifnoil; it b 
tlu! fi.ihins eou}it.tj of tin.
careful  and wel l  trlod guido,  alrlko 
tltrouah the wilderneKB in search of  
its naturnl denlzcuK, or, nrmed ’wit.li 
rod, fly and othor halt,  anglo lo  tho 
hearts  content,  Ono miiy apond 
weeks,  making isliort iritis by boat,  
canoe,  nr smirilo itorae, flishlng In tho 
lakes ami s tre ams  near by,  tuid 
gditlriA brick to camp Cfich night ,  or  
ira'.’cl with tho ncceHcarieR for b i ­
vouac ami communo with tho wildn 
for dtiys or wee ks  nt n timo.
Tho Uar l lno  hunli .qj  and f ish ing  
grounds arc looatcd in tho Great  
Interior P la leau,  ly ing  betwC'on the  
Uockics and the C.'Uicadcs, easit 
of (bo Pr. iser River.  Ashcrof t ,  (ho 
.iumpiiHi, off  jdaiu:., is  on the main  
l ine of tlie Unnndlan Paci f ic  2b'l
and bent on  l|ikBoine chmTs,  'wlm I I’rom the cami i s  one can just 1 mtles cart o f  Vancouver,  Equipment
batii  not t'omcilme to him said,  ‘I’B 1 iinddlc jilmifr' the ctlii.  tilnck, crcen for (rip« can be pnrchnwviS there or
seek the Great G m d i io r s '? ’ Each | bordered ki,reams  and lakes over  at one of  the  variomi bunting centres
which place,  arrangemontH having  
prcvlnmdy been maile,  one starls  out 
i.iy autoinobl le ovm the famoiut (hiri- 
lifM) road to Quesncl  Lake,  IbiviiorH 
t ’nnip. Horsef ly Lake or cme other  
(If the uumeroviH ei implmi nltes. Tim 
rnad, witicb winds  among  tlio foot-  
liiilh for bondrcilH of miles,  climbh 
lo iiji el cvntlon of  fi.bOO feet and 
drofis gradual ly to bclew the 2.3bb 
foul level  by (lie liiliCM, was jmuie 
ficmouM by the horde of  ,gold c.cckcrH 
who passed over it in the drtys nf ’til. 
The old road house.a bniit in IlioKc 
, iays are stil l  there,  nnd whi le many  
Ilf ibcm arc mod  o« bend(uiarl(*r.w 
for the Inriie rnneties in the district  
l e y  I'lff'rl sdctpli. Icit cemfortni'ilc
“Who It* the muu with soul so  dmid |nccommodiil iori  on the frlp.
 ̂It. *,l 4 ♦! (* 41' I i t ((• 1 • • f.v 11 .1 ‘ . ............
ev,i mu! iijiltif-'VuuMi uro uhfmrluu! hy  
llif) d is tr i c t , liut no vast and oxtemdve  
is it, that, there arc yet  parts  o f  it
♦ tvO teive »»ev,o’ tieen viwited liv the 
hunter,  and stream# tiint l.rwe jiever 
biid3(‘i line tJuTrwu-ovetvlhem. To  
reach tlm Utirnmo diidrlc! one usuaBy  
leaven tb£ rai lway at A»ibcroC* frmn
or one can 'Slt at caim, by the cam]* 
firn and watch the sun sink bcldnrt 
tlm hllbi so* ‘ablaRC wlil i  Us glory,  
'bwioninai the 'wdiilc in ibe  soft rUfctio 
of tlm wjsm in m e  tree tc'pi'i mm vtic 
gentSo :ri)miih(ng o f  the water  on (he  
cragp, It nuc is of a ,mire agrinsslvo 
iintiirc one  m n  aermvipnrdcd tiy a
, ‘i i . i i  I.,-. I ! ,1 r ,,,' ,I
Outfitting rompmilCR cater  (.a fsve.Ty 
ncccawily nnd ilie "Uariboo” and 
other  loibum admiunlely enro for tho 
wnntfi of  ( l ie bi islnesn or profegslonnl  
man wtio iioew jim. cnro tor an e x ­
tended huntlmt  or f i sh ing  (rip but  
doBlrcB to get  away  from someth ing  
or everylblng for a wbi'le,
.. a i - ; . ■ ■■:■.:. ■' ■■■.  ■
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T h e w o n d er s  o f C an ad a’s n o rth la n d  
grow  w ith  each  y ea r  an d  each  
p lo ra tio n  tr ip . P . V . S e ib er t, D .L .S ., 
o f th e  n a tu ra l re so u rc es  in te llig e n c e  
s e r v ic e  o f  th e  d ep a rtm en t o f tb In 
ter io r , in  tra c in g  th e  l im its  o l th e  
h a b ita t  o f  th e  w ild  w ood  b ison  "ast 
se a so n , d isco v ered  th e  th e  n o rth ern  
p art o f  th e  ran ge  co n ta in e d  a n u m ­
b er o f  u n d erg ro u n d  s tr e a m s  a r e  th e  
N y a r lin g  an d  C lew i r iv er s . T h e  
co u n try  in  w h ich  th e se  s tr e e m s  are  
fou n d  lie s  w est  o f F o r t S m ith  on tb  . 
S la v e  r iv er  and so u th  o f  G reat S la v e  
la k e . T h e strea m s r ise  on  th e  n o r th ­
ern ed g e  o f  A lb erta  and  f lo w  n o rth ­
w ard , th e ir  w a ters  re a ch in g  G reat 
S la v e  la k e  th rou gh  th e  L itt le  B u ffa lo  
river .
T h e fo rm a tio n  w h ich  p erm its  
th is  p ecu n lia r  c o n d itio n  co n s is ts  
lim e s to n e  s tra ta , o v e r ly in g  b ed s of  
gyp su m . T h e w a ter , in  fin d in g  its  
w ay b en ea th  th e  su r fa ce , h as ca r­
ried  aw a y  largo  p o r tio n s  o f th e  g y p ­
sum  d ep o s its  and th e  ro o f o f lim e -  
SLone h a s  fa lle n  in , ca u sin g  n u m er­
ou s “ s in k  h o le s .” or in  so m e ca ses  
dry v a lle y s . T h ese s in k  h o le s  v a w  
from  six  fe e t  to  100  fe e t  in d ep th , 
and a re  so m etim es  la r g e  en o u g h  to  
co n ta in  a  w h o le  c ity  b lo ck . T h is  
fo rm a tio n  ex te n d s from  P ea c e  P o in t  
on th e  P ea c e  river fo r  a  d ista n c e  of 
150 m ile s  to  w ith in  a few  m ile s  o f  
B u ffa lo  la k e . T h e n o rth e rn  p ortion  
o f th is  fo rm a tio n  a lo n e  ca rr ies  th e  
dry v a lle y s .
T h e N y a r lin g  r iv er  ( th e  n a m e in  
C hipew j'n  s ig n if ie s  “ u n d er g ro u n d ” ) 
d ra in s th r o u g h  th is  p o r tio n . I t  ta k e s  
i t s  r is e  in  a  la rg e  m u sk e g  n ear  th e  
n o rth e rn  b ou n d ary  o f  A lb erta , and  
a fte r  a  co u rse  o f  a b o u t  15 m ile s  
f lo w s  in to  a sm a ll la k e , w h e r e  i t  d is ­
ap p ears in to  th e  g ro u n d . I t  e m e r g e s  
a g a in  a b o u t 10  m ile s  fa r th e r  on  in  a  
se r ie s  o f  sm a ll m u sk e g  la k e s , fro m  
w h ich  it  co n tin u es  it s  r e g u la r  co u rse  
to  th e  n o r th e a st.
T h e  l in e  o f th e  u n d erg ro u n d  w a te r ­
co u rse  is  c lea r ly  m ark ed  a ll  th e  w ay  
a cro ss  th e  in te r v e n in g  r id g e  b y  a  d ry  
v a lle y , v a r y in g  from  50 to  100  f e e t  in
OUR WEEKLY CANADIAN 
WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
rii: 3,.? d ep th , a n d  from  o n e -f if th  to  o n e -h a lf  
o f a  "m ile in  w id th . ; ?
■ " T h e  v a lle y  is  co v e re d  w ith  d en se  
3 v e g e ta t io n  w h ich  s ta n d s  o u t in  sh a rp  
3  g i '  i  coritrast to  th a t df th e  su r id u n d in g  
p la te a u . A  n u m b er o f  sm a lle r  s tre a m s  
in c lu d in g  th e  Clev.u, e x h ib it  th e s e  p e-  
cu h a r  ch a ra c te i is t ic s i id n  a  red u ce
.g iSCillG., ^
J O S E P H  M A R T IN
T h e H o n . J o se p h  M artin , w h o  p assed  aw ay  a few  
w ee k s a g o  in  V a n co u v er , w a s lo n g  k n o w n  a s  th e  s to rm y  
p etre l o f  C an ad ian  p o lit ic s . B orn  in  M ilton , O n t., in  
1S 52 , and ed u ca ted  in  th e  T oron to  N orm al S ch o o l and  
U n iv ers ity , h e  s ta r ted  h is  a c tiv e  l i f e  as a te le g r a p h  
op era tor , an d  la t e r ,'a s  a sc h o o l tea c h e r , an d  f in a lly , as  
a  law  s tu d e n t;  f ir s t  p ra c tic in g  in P o r ta g e  la  P ra ir ie  and  
la ter  in  W in n ip e g . P o lit ic s  a ttr a c ted  h im  a t th e  sa m e  
tim e , w in n in g  a se a t in  th e  M an itoba le g is la tu r e ,  
w hich  h e h e ld  from  18S 3  t i l l  1S 92 . In th e  fo rm er  
year  h e  e n ter ed  th e  G reen w ay  C abinet as M in is ter  o f  
E d u ca tio n  an d  A tto rn ey -G en era l m o v in g  in 1 8 7 7  to  
V an cou ver. H e b eco m e P rem ier  o f B r it ish  C olu m b ia  
for on ly  th r ee  m o n th s . In 1 9 1 0 , h a v in g  g o n e to  E n g ­
lan d , h e serv ed  a term  in th e  B r it ish  H o u se  o f C om ­
m ons. and f in a lly  cam e back  to  V a n co u v er  in  191 1 .
If ev e r  th e r e  w a s a p o lit ic a l k n ig h t-e rra n t, s a y s  S a t­
urday n ig h t , J o sep h  M artin  w a s  o n e . H e  tr a v e lle d  fa r  
and w id e s e e k in g  a d v en tu re  a t  th e  p o lls , on t h e  h u s t ­
in g s  an d  in  th e  le g is la tu r e s . F o r  th ir ty  y ea r s , w h er­
ever th e  sm o k e  o f  p o lit ic a l b a tt le  b lew  th ic k e s t ,  th e r e  
on e w as a lm o s t  ce r ta in  to  fin d  th e  la n ce  an d  p e n n a n t  
o f “ F ig h tin g  J o 2. ” A n d , tru e  k n ig h t-e r r a n t  th a t  h e  w a s,  
h e w as a lw a y s  co n cern ed  m ore  w ith  th e  ze st  o f  th e  f ig h t ­
in g  p o lit ic s  in v o lv ed , an d  if  th e re  w a sn ’t a f ig h t ,  h e  
m ade on e.
H is  record  w a s u n iq u e . N o on e in  th e  e n tir e  p o lit i­
ca l h is to ry  o f  th e  D o m in io n  ev en  ap p roach ed  it . H e  
served  in  tw o  p ro v in c ia l le g is la tu r e s  an d  ca b in e ts  in  th e  
p rov in ces.
B u t, in  a d d itio n , h e  p la y ed  h is  p a rt as le a d e r  o f  th e  
o p p o sitio n  an d  as p rem ie r  in  o n e  o f  th e se  p ro v in ce s;  h e  
sa t in  b o th  th e  D o m in io n  H o u se  o f C om m on s an d  in  th e  
M other o f  P a r lia m e n ts , an d  h e  f ig u r ed — if  o n e  is  to  
believ'e his^ e n e m ie s— a s th e  h ero  o f  a n o v e l w h ich  
ach ieved  co n s id e r a b le  c irc u la tio n .
H e w a s a  ra d ica l o f  th e  f ir s t  w a te r , a lm o st  an  in -  
co n o c la st, in d e ed  an d  w a s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  w r e c k in g  
o f m ore  th a n  o n e  m in is tr y .
SIR  M A C K E N Z IE  B O W E L L
T h e n am e of S ir  M acK enzie B o w e ll is  an h on ored  
on e in  C anad ian  a n n a ls . A lo n g  sp an  o f  l if e  w a s g ra n ted  
to th is  E n g lish -C a n a d ia n , co v e r in g  n ea r ly  a cen tu ry . 
C om ing to  C anada w ith  h is  p a ren ts , in  1 8 3 3 , and s e t ­
tlin g  in  B e lle v ille , th e  lad  b ecam e a p p ren ticed  to  th e  
p r in tin g  trad e in th e  o f f ic e  o l  th e  In te llig e n c e r — a 
jou rn a l o f  w hich  lie  in  la ter  l if e  b eca m e  ed ito r  and  pro  
p rie tor , and w hich  is s t i l l  a w orth y  ex a m p le  o l C anad ian  
jo u r n a lism .
A s a y ou n g  m an  th e  su b jec t  o f  ou r sk e tch  b eca m e  
in te re sted  and p ro m in e n t in p u b lic  a ffa ir s . O ne o f  h is  
a c t iv it ie s  w as in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  m ilit ia , se r v in g  
d u rin g  th e  F en ia n  ra id , la ter  b eco m in g  L ieu ten a n t-C o l 
on el. H e a lso  rose  to  th e  head  o f th e  O range O rder, not 
on ly  in  C anada, b u t in  th e  w orld  o r g a n iz a tio n . E d u c a ­
tio n  a lso  m ade its  c la im  upon h is  p u b lic  se rv ic es , se r v ­
in g  on  sev era l b o a rd s  in  th is  co n n ec tio n .
B u t it  w as in  th e  p o lit ica l a r e n a  th a t  S ir M acK en ­
zie  B o w e ll w ill be long jst rem em b ered . In 1 8 6 7  he  
w as e le c te d  as a c o n se rv a tiv e  to  th e  H o u se  o f  C om m on s  
o cc u p y in g  th e  se a t  co n tin o u s ly  fo r  tw e n ty -fiv e  y ea r s . 
P r e fe r m e n t cam e in  18 7 8  w hen  h e  b eca m e M in is te r  o f  
C u stom s in  th e  g o v e r n m e n t o f S ir  J o h n  A . M acD onald , 
and o th e r  p o r tfo lio s  in  su c c e e d in g  ca b in e ts .' In  1 8 9 4  
Sir B o w e ll w as c a lle d  to  th e  p rem ie rsh ip , r e c e iv in g  
k n ig h th o o d  th e  n e x t  y e a r  a s  a  r e c o g n it io n  o f  h is  lo n g  
p u b lic  serv ice . H o ld in g  th e  h ig h  o f f ic e  fo r  o n ly  tw o  
y ea r s , sp en d in g  h is  f in a l y ea rs  in  h is  h o m e c ity , u n t il  
th is  “ g ra n d  old  m a n ” p a ssed  a w a y . “N o  C an ad ian  
b o a ste d  a  w id er  c ir c le  o f  fr ie n d ^  in  th e  co u n tr y  a t  




Comed Beef 10c. per lb. 
,, Pork 25c. i/ti'
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y  T e le p h o n e  31
‘“W hat do you  m ea n  b y  c h e a tin g  m e  l ik e  th is ? ” c r ie l  
th e  a n g r y  cu sto m er . “ Y ou sa id  t h is  w a tch ch a in  w 'ouid  
la s t  a  l if e t im e , an d  h e r e ’s  a ll th e  p la t in g  w o rn  o f f  in  a 
m o n th .”
“ M i n e  fr e n d t,” re p lied  th e  l i t t e l  H eb rew  je w e lle r ,  
“ I sa id  d a t sh a in  v o u ld  la s t  y o u  a  l ife -t im e  p e c a u se  
w h en  y o u  p u y  it  y o u  lo o k  so  i l l  I  d id n ’t t in k  you  v o u ld  
liv e  d e  v e e k  o u t.”
GIRL GUIDES
Si-a-':"-;',
: A r e  to  m e e t on T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n  
a t th e  W e s le y  H a ll, w h e n  M rs. K . B . 
' R o b b in s , o f  V ic to r ia , w il l  co m e o u t  
and g iv e  th e  G u id es fu r th e r  in s tr u c ­
tio n  in  fo lk  d an c in g . A ll in  u n ifo rm  
p lea se .
R .  M A T T H E W S ,
L ' a  ■ G u id e M istress.
■  —
■ • • ,
■ ;.-;4
Do n o t  
tch'ftigri
3>r, Chase’s Olotment will relievo J-ou a t once 
mvJ afford liistlnB benoflt. 
deiUcM, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., jJmltea,, 
loronto. Sample Ilox free if you men l^ tti i . ' 
paper and encloso 2c. stnntp to pay





L o n g  d i s tance  t e l e p h o n e  ser ­
v i c e  wil l  co nt ac t  you  wi th  a n y  
doalrod City w i t b i n  h un d r ed s  
of  miles.  Th is  fact  o f  g ot t in g  
Into porsonnl  t ouc h  with  tho  
d'lBtnnt party Is w o r t h y  of  yo u r  
se r i o u s  considornt ion .  Yo ur  
o w n  to lephono is a potent,Inl  
h u h  from which ,  a t  wi l l ,  you  
m a y  radlato huslnoHs both In­
c o m i n g  and o u t g o i n g  lo  n u m -  
he r l ess  d i s t ant  areas ,
Call  “ Halo  Clerk"  for In- 
f o n n n l i o n  d es ired  o n  ch arg es  
to  distant  tinlnts.
Your  t tdephono on Ut le s  you  
to  a cou rte ous  e f f i c i e n t  servlcn  
by tntrefully i rulnod  opernloru,  
an d  it  Is our  p lea su re  to pro­
v ide  you with  the  m a n y  b e n e ­
f i ts  o f  this  serVico.






Fancy Dry Goods, Corsets, Hosiery,
Table Linen
WE CARRY A FULL LLNE OF
Corticelb Wools and Embroidery
BE.YCON .4V E N U E , .SIDNEY P H O N E  3
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
G R A H A M  G E M S
M ix to g e th e r  o n e  cu p - g rah am  flo u r , o n e  cu p  w h ite  
flour,: th r e e -q u a r te r  tea sp o o n  s a lt ,  tw o  te a s p p o h s ; b a k in g  
p o w d e r ; - s if t  to g e th e r  th e  n ig h t  b efo re  to  sa v e  t im e  iri 
m orn in g; add o n e  cup m ilk , o n e  b ea ten  e g g , tw o  ta b le ­
sp o o n s m o la s se s  and th r e e  ta b le sp o o n s  sh o r te n in g , m e lt ­
ed, B a k e  in  g re a se d  gem  p a n s 25 m in u tes .
C U P  C A K E S
One cup su g a r , tw o -th ir d s  cup  sh o r te n in g , o n e  cup  
m o la sse s , o n e  cup so u r  m ilk , on e cup ch op ped  an d  se ed ed  
ra is in s, tw o  e g g s , o n e  tea sp o o n  so d a , fo u r  cu p s f lo u r , 
o n e-h a lf  tea sp o o n  c in n a m o n , o n e -fo u rth  t e a s p o o n v d o v e s ,  
o n e-fo u rth  tea sp o o n  a llsp ic e , o n e -h a lf  tea sp o o n  n u tm e g .  
B ake in  g em  p an s. F r o s t  w h ite .
T E A  C.YIvES
S ift tw o  te a sp o o n s  cream  o f ta r ta r  nnd tw o  ta b le ­
sp oon s w h ite  su g a r  in to  on e q u a r t o f  f lo u r ; ru b  in  a 
piece o f  b u tte r  th e  s iz e  o f an e g g  nnd add tw o  w e ll-  
b eaten  e g g s  M ix a ll w ith  a p in t o f  m ilk  an d , th e  la s t  
tlu n g , add a le a sp o o n  o f sod a  d lssu iv ed  in a i l t i lo  m ilk . 
B ak e in m u ffin  r in g s .
INTERESTING FACTS
Paris has 1,526 public dancing halls.
There'=are 2 2  m i l e s  o f  w in e  v a u l t s  in London.
T h ere  
M exico.
A b o u t
ill ite r a te .
are a p p r o x im a te ly  1 0 ,0 0 0  d ru g  s to r e s  in
tw o -th ir d s  o f  th e  w o m e n  in  E g y p t are
L E A V E  VICTORI.V  
8  A .M .
1 1 .0 0  A .M .
1 P .M .
4  P .M .
6  P .M .
1 1 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  5 4 , S ID ­
N E Y  F O R  IN­
FO RM ATIO N
L E A V E  SID N E Y  
!) A.M .
1 0 .0 0  A .M .
1 P .M .
3  P.M .
5  P .M .
7 P.M .
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  n C T O R IA  
10  A .M .
2  P .M .
8  P.i i l .
1 0 : 1 5  P .M .
P H O N E  3 9 4  VIC­
T O R IA . F O R  IN ­
FO RM ATIO N
I.E .W E  S ID N E Y  
11 A.M .
?3 P ;M . 3  ; 
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E d u ca tio n  in  P o la n d  co sts  th r e e  t im e s  a s  m u c h  as  
b efo re  th e  w ar.
« * •
T h e to ta l in d e b te d n e ss  o f  F r a n c e  to  G reat B r ita in  
1.S $ 3 , 0 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
•  * *
J a p a n ’s  p ea n u t p ro d u ctio n  fo r  1 9 2 2  Is e s t im a te d  at 
1 3 ,2 2 8 ,0 0 0  p oun ds.
» ♦
N o  ono is p erm itted  to  r id e a b icy c le  a n y w h er e  n ear  
th e c ity  o f C o n sta n tin o p le .
WE AIM TO PL]
C A K E  FlUl .STING
If you  a l w a y s  h avo  so m e  o f  tho laye r  ca k e  lo f t  over ,  
it m ig h t  bo a good  idea  to ice on ly  h a l f  o f  i t  a l  a  
t imo,  w r a p p i n g  the  o t he r  h a l f  lit waxed  pape r  nnd k e e p ­
ing it In an n lvl lght  box,  Th o n  whon tho  flr.st h a l f  is 
ontftn, ico tho Bccnnd ha l f  wi th an ent ire ly  d i f ferent  sort  
of i c ing  and it wi l l  bo gree ted wi th  (snthuslnsm as  a n e w  
cake,
Brushii!|» Your Clothes
-—t a k e s  o f f  it!.' purfaci'* dus t  
nnd wenrH o f f  t h e  nap,  but  
due» not  « b a n .  Hiivo your  
e l o th ea  c leaned  by u« Our d r v  
c l e a n in g  mot hod  Insures t h o r ­
o u g h  natfsfact ion and  p to lo n g s  
t h e  l i fe of  the  fabric.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners mid Dyers
VOII Yule» HI, P lu m e  2 9 0 7
F i v e  hundred  and sovon teen  
pol led from F ra n co  last  year.
f o re ig ne rs  w o r e  e x -
Quality the Best. Prices the Lowest 
OUR MOTTO-SERVICE 
We Appreciate Your Custom
LOCAL CASH GROCERY
•'■'3'“'Pi
I .VMILY T R A I T S
It w a s  a  schoo l  e n io r ta in m on t  and t h e  a u d ie n c e  co n -  
BlHted c h ie f l y  o f  mot,horn o f  tho  yo u th fu l  p orform ors ,  
A sm a l l  b o y  m ar c he d  to tho p la t form,  and s tr lk lnB « 
d ram at i c  a lt  Kudo,  b ega n:
" 'F r ien ds ,  R o m a n s ,  co u n tr y m e n,  lend  m o  y o u r  
enrsl* ”
“ Tl iore’H thnl  J o n e s  boy," whlapored  ft woninn  to  hor  
ne i ghbor;  " h o  w ou l d n ' t  bo h i s  m o t h e r ’s son if  ho  w er en ' t  
t ry ing  to b or ro w  so m e t h i n g . "  <»
"WllHe ,"  sa id  tho  m o t h e r  norrowful ly ,  " e v e r y  t imo  
you Hie n a u g h ty  I g e t  n n o lh e r  gray  hair."
"Ot!o!" nald Wi l l lo ;  "you  m u st  h a v e  boon n terror.  
Look a t  grandpa ,"
ON T O  H I M
Mr, G u f f — Rut ,  h o n e s t ,  h o w  m uc h  d o  you  t h i n k  1 
m a d e  t od ay ?
Mls« WlBO— Oh,  a b ou t  hal f .
Mr. G u f f — H a l f  whftt?
Misa Wififl—•Half  o f  w lm t  you  Bay.
A nat ional  to mporanoo  c a m p a ig n  o f  c h u r c h e s  has]  
hfjon s tarted  in G re at  Br itain,  !
a • •
T h o  n u m be r  o f  re ign ing  h o u s e s  in Europe  h a s  de- '  
d i n e d  from 41 in 1914  to 17 in 1 9 2 2 ,  ^
•  l» •
K i n g  Chr i s t ian ,  of  D enm nr k,  w h o  mensuroa noar ly  
se ven  feet ,  is k n o w n  as tho  tnllest,  m on ar ch  in tho  
world,
• * w '
A« un e c o n o m i c  mcaHuro,  t he  inauufact i iro a n d  aalo  
of  l iqu or  co n t a in i n g  up to 20 per  cent ,  u lcohol  ia « « n ln  
p erm it ted  in Ituasia.
•  •  #
T o  supply  t h e  d e m a n d  for p ap e r  marka,  G e r m u n y  
h as  12 paper miUa nnd .33 p r i n t i n g  p lants  b us y  t u r n in g  
ou t  4 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  ft day,
« • «
T h o Japancflo aro said to bo tho  groatont "mo vio  
fnnii" in tho world .  Ther e  nro 1 , 400  m ot io n  p ic ture  
t h e a t r e 0  in tho ct iuntry,  and m o r o  aro be in g  bui l t  ovory  
day.
• » »
P ar i s  is p re p a r i n g  to a c c o m m o d a t e  10 0 , 0 0 0  to ur i s t s  
d u r in g  each  o f  t h e  m o n t h s  o f  Apr i l ,  May,  f t e p l em be r  and  
Oclohor,  and 2 0 0 . 0 0 0  In Juno,  J u l y  and A u g u s t  o t  t h i s  
year .
• « *1
More than $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  is  in v es t ed  In tho p et ro le u m
HEARN’S
Ice Cream Parlor 
Now Open
HEAUON A V E V l ' E ,  H1D.NEV
In d u slrv  in M exico  
per ce n t , o f  th o  lo la l ;  
D u tch  7 per cent .
Amer ican  in tereats  lend w i t h  i,« 
BrlUsh  ha vo  3.1 por cent ,  nnd  tho
TRY A CLASSIFIED
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
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P A G E  E l G H ^
I W l l i l B I I I
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
C A N N E D  P E A S —  
L arge  t in s  . . . . 
C A N N E D  CORN—  
L a rg e  t in s  . . . . 
V E R 3IIC E L L I—  
P er  p k t ...................
S I D N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D S  R E V i E W  A N D  S A A N i C H  d A Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R i L  1 2 ,  19 2 3
Phone 9X PAY LESS I
Q  PO TTED M E A TS—
i o C  3 for ......................
PA LM  O L R 'E
SOAP— 3  fo r  . . . 










N e x t  (o  "Plying: L in e” S ta g e  
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Merchandise of Merit Sold on a Positive Guarante- 
Generous Reductions in all Departments
S ee our  
d isp la y  o f  
n ew  S em i-  
In d irec t  
B o w ls .
Hawkins Sl Hayward
E lectr ica l Q usdity an d  S erv ice  Stoi-es 
1103 an d  1 6 0 7  D o u g la s  S tr e e t  
V IC T O R IA , B . C.
3-V ' .
W rite  u s fo r  P r ic e s  g
b e fo r e  p u r ch a sin g  e lse w h e r e , g
1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C. |
A lex . S tew a rt, M an ager. g
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
Don’t Miss These 
Glove Bargains
Capo S k in  G a u n tle t  G loves,
w ith  c o n tr a s t in g  c u ff  in  ta n  
on ly ; a ll  r e g u la r  Q O
siz es . P a ir  ..............  t p x * a ? 0
E n g lis h  C h m n ois G a u n tle t  
G lo v es, w ith  e la s t ic  v.-rist in  
w h ite  and n a ju ra l;  
r e g u la r  $ 2 .5 0 . P a ir
5 0  I’a ir s , W h ite  K id  G lo v es , 2-
b u tto n  le n g th  in  s iz e s  6 to  
7 % ; re g u la r  $ 3 .5 0 .
P a ir  . .̂ .........................
E n g lis li  C h a n io ise tte  G a u n tle t  
G loves w ith  em b ro id ered  c u ff  
and stra p  w r is t  in  g re y , n a tu ­
ra l, w h ite  an d  P A
b row n . S p e c ia l . .
C h a in o ise tte  G loves, w ith  co n ­
tr a s t in g  tu rn ed -b a ck  c u ffs , a ll  
w a n ted  sh a d e s . ^ " I  A A
S p e c ia l .........................
$ 7 .5 0  G ir ls’ I h u e  W o o l S w eater  
C oats in  iv o r y , r o se , em erald  
and  ta n ; a g e s  6 to  
10  y ea r s  fo r $3.65
$ 1 .2 5  IV om en ’s  P in o  R ib  o r  
P la in  C o tto n  Ve.sts in  w h ite  and  
p in k ; o p era  to p  or strap  sh o u l­
d er; s iz e s  36  to  44
$1.59
$1.98
$ 5 .0 0  H a b u tm  S ilk  U nd ersk irts in  w h ite , ro se , n a v y  an d  b la ck ;  
n e a t-f it t in g  e la s t ic  w aist; tu ck ed  f lo u n c e , fo r  ................................
35c
1
$ 7 .5 0  G ir ls’ P u r e  W o o l S w eater  
C oats, in  n a v y , ro se , em erald
ssasssBl
and ta n ;  a g e s  6 to  
10  y e a r s  for 1“ .. $3.65
$ 2 .5 0  E n g lis h  C h a m o is G a u n tle t  
G love.s, w ith  e la s t ic  w a is t  in  
w h ite  an d  n a tu ra l
for
C ha:inoisctte G loves, 
fa s te n e r s  in  p op u lar  
sh a d e s . S p e c ia l . . .
2 -d om e
,75c
Smart Sport Dresses
o f  H o m esp u n , braid tr im ­
m ed , p op u lar  colors. V a lu e
$ 9 .5 0  for
Flannel Dresses
fo r  g o lf in g . J a c q u e tte  s ty le s  
w ith  p le a te d  sk ir ts . V a lu e  
to  $ 2 5 .0 0
Specials in Wash 
Goods
40-ln c ln  N o v e lty  V o ile s , re g u ­
la r  3 9 c . ICIrf®
Y a fd  ....................................
3 6 - l i ic h  B iis t is te  in  co n v en ­
tio n a l an d  f lo ra l designs-^ reg ­
u la r  5 0 c  yard  
fo r  ....................................
3 6 - ln c h  Ik 'ach  C loth , in  s e r ­
v ic e a b le  co lo rs.
Y ard ....................................  O J / V
2 7 - ln c l i  lU p p le tte  C rep es s tr ip e  
and ch eck  d esig n s .
Y ard  ....................................  U tJ 'L
3 6 - ln c h  S tr ip e  Jap  C repe, good  
co lo r in g s .
Y ard ....................................
8 0 - l i ic h  S erp en tin e  C rep es, 
b e a u tifu l f lo r a l p a tter n s . R e g ­
u la r  5 9 c  yard  
fo r  .................................. 39c
H. W. BENTLEY
Butcher
B e a c o n  A v en u e , S id n ey
\v i l l  o p e n  a  n e w  r o u te , t iik in g  
in  E a s t  R o a d  a s  fa r  a s  E x p er i-  
n ie h tiil F a r m  d o w n  B r e e d ’s 
C ross Ro.ad to  C en tre  R o a d  
a n d  b.ack to  S id n ey . W ill  de­
l iv e r  tw ic e  a  w ee k , S a tu rd a y  
an d  W ed n esd a y . IPhone ;h  
order? b e fo r e  1 0  o ’c lo c k .
The art o f “ v a m p in g ,” p racticed  
th rou gh ou t th e  a g es , and s t i l l  in  
vogue, h a s  p rob ab ly  b een  d evelop ed  
to  a h ig h e r  d eg re e  th a n  an y  o th er  
art.
So far  a s  reco rd s in d ica te . E v e  
takes th e  ap p le  a s  th e  f ir s t  “ v am p ,”  
and sin ce h er  t im e  v a m p in g  h a s  
spread to a ll co r n e rs  o f  th e  g lo b e .
1 V am ping h a s  b en  ;in ore g e n e r a lly  
dvei'tised in  th e  la s t  f e w  y e a r s , b u t  
it  has n ev er  b een  m ore a r t is t ic a lly
.1.. I -■ .A ^  4 * ^ -M* y.'r* I''
Big Price Cuts on 
Underwear
W o m e n ’s  F in e  C o tto n  C om b in a­
t io n s , p la in  or r ib b ed  w ea v e ;  
o p era  top ; lo o s e - k n e e s ;  s iz e s  
36 an d  3S o n ly ;  re g u la r  v a lu e s
to  $ 1 .7 5  7 S C
H a iw e y ’s F in e  C o tto n  l i s l e  
D ra w er s , t ig h t  k n e e s ; ' s iz e  "36 
o n ly ;  r e g u la r  $ 1 .0 0 , Q Q |/»
fo r   ......................
W o m e n ’s  S hb vt D raw ers,' in  
v.'liitc o r “ p in k ; e la s t ic  to p ; ? 
lo o s e  k n e e s ;  s iz e s  36  an d  38 ;
, r e g u la r  75c .  ̂ ^
$4.95 I Ladies’ Pure Wool Fine 








Ip  in  p o p u la r  sh a d e s , em b ro id -  
"■i er ed  in  co n tra stin g  co lo rs .
I  V a lu e s  to  * $9 95
— B ea u tifu lly  ta ilo r e d  g a r m e n ts  in  
N ew  T u xed o s ty le  w ith  fa n c y  p a tc h  ] 
p ock ets. N a v y , R o se , H e n n a , P a d d y ,
1 Brow n, G rey, B la ck , an d  W h ite . A ll 
r sizes.
3 0 -In c h  F lo r a l  J a p  C rep es. 
R e g u la r  6 5c. Q Q a
Y ard , fo r  ............................
2 7 - ln c h  E n g lis h  C repes, s tr ip e  
an d  p la in  co lors;  
re g u la r  35 c  yard  fo r  . .
g 8 -In c h  N o v e lty  V oR es, 
y a rd  .................................
3 8 -In c h  W lii#e P iq u e , 
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SPECIAL
A ut os lr op  Harely  
l lnzor—  com p lot 0 
wi th  tlireo b lndes  
nnd Htrop In h a n d y  
coinimct  caso
$1.00
l a  t. ii« siippLv .vour 
T o i l e t  )u.M*d*<.
   —
Vour« b'or Hervleo
SIDNEY DRUG STORE
Ih'neon Ave, ,  S idn ey .  I’Imno 4'J
C atharine o f  R ussia , s tep p ed  . across  
social b o u n d a r ies , and  history^ re  
cords no m a n  a b le  to  r e s is t  h er  ^yiles 
The w in n in g  w’ay  o f M arie A h to ir ie tte  
se t  another: standa,rd w ith  r o y a lty  aa 
h er  v ic tim s.
In a  d eg re e , th e  in flu e n c e  over a 
Spanish d ra g o o n , a  noblem am  an d  a 
fam ous b u llf ig h te r  is  sa id  to  be no 
more g r a p h ica lly  d escrib ed  th a n  by  
Pola N eg r i in  “ G ypsy B lo o d ,” th e  
First N a tio n a l sp ec ia l p rod u ction  
adapted fro m  P ro sp er  M erim ee’s 
original F r e n c h  sto ry , “ C arm en , 
which w ill  bo sh o w n  a t  th e  A u d ito r ­
ium th e a tr e  F r id a y  and S a tu rd ay .
Mile. N eg r i, a cco rd in g  to  a d v a n ce  
reiiorts, h as b en  g iv e n  a  m o st  e lab  
ornlely and a r t is t ic a lly  p rod uced  
voh id e , rivall!u .g , i f  n o t o u td o in g ,  
‘T'lissiun," tho  screen  se n sa tio n  in 
wiilch sh e m a d e  hor d eb u t on tho  
.Vinorican sc re en . M oro in te r e s t in g  
perhaps, th a n  th o  Im prcsfiion ga in ed  
from tho vn agn itlccn co  o f p rod u ction  
Is tho u n iq u e  ap p ea l w h ich  P ola , 
r.'iru. art l.ii C .u m ien cu a, iia s  to wo- 
nu'ii. The becom ln;; graco w ith  w hich  
.siic lin ln ies  th e  a llu r in g  g y p sy  is  
U .alleit uiil.v 1)> Uie oit.pla> or liei 
luT v iv a c io u s  sp ir it, and tho  
mil urn! g a ie ty  o f a  y o u n g  and ta n -  
iiilzing g ir l. H or p orirayn l in  
‘dypHy l l lo o d ,” ua w(dl a,s in “ P a s-  
Hlon” p u ls  a d ifforon t and tru er  lig h t  
u|ian wouujn wlunso b ea u ty  and  






GIRLH’ W .  A.
Th« Girls'  \V, A. ho ld a very jol ly  
in ec l i n g  on Monday o v on lng  at  tho  
h o m o  of  tho prcshlont ,  Mrs. T.  Harri-  
uon,  W o wore  p leased to wtdcoino  
Miss W.  F a t t ,  ono o f  our  fli'Hl motii 
hers  iinck again ,  w h i c h  m ad e  our  
e v e n i n g  qui te  l ike old time.?, i t  wa« 
docldtsd at  th i s  mc(5tlng to hold an 
i m i t a t i o n  "Pi na fo ro  dance"  in iho  
Borqultd Hal l ,  on Th urs da y .  April
toAt.Oon'ii >ir-n ftiipAU *A 3n-
d oa v or  to Im prormnt n ex t  Mond ay  
c v i m ln g  w he n  f inal  ar r a ng o m on ts  are  
to ho mado ,
A V om en’s  F in e  R ib  o r  P lsjih  
C o tto n  V e s ts , in; w h ite  and  
p in k ; op era  top  or s tra p  sh o u l-  
id er; s iz e s  36 £to 4 4 ; ?- 
re g u la r  to  $ 1 .2 5 , fo r  .
W o m en ’s > Ied iu m  W e fg h t  C ot­
to n  B lo o m e r s , w ith  g u sse t ;  
e la s t ic  w a is t  and k n e e  b and ;  
s iz e s  36  to  38 . . . . . .  . . . . 6 «e
S ize s  40 an d  42  . . . . . . . . . 7 0 c
■Women’s  V e s ts  in  ex tr a  o u t  
s iz e s , w ith  sh o rt s le e v e s  or 
strap* sh o u ld e r , rou n d  or V- 
sh a p e  n eck s . ..B xcep- K Q / *  
t io n a lly  good  v a lu e s  fo r  t P t / X
C h ild ren ’s S u m m c r w e ig h t  C om - 
b in a lion .s, sq u a re  n eck ; strap  
sh o u ld e r s , or sh o r t  s le e v e ;  
e la s t ic  k n e es;  s iz e s  24 to  32;  
re g u la r  v a lu e s  to  
$ 1 .0 0 , fo r  ............................
Neckwear and Veils 
Reduced
K llk M oim  L L ii V e ils , in  b lack , 
b row n , ta u p e  and n a v y . O K r *  
Spi/ciiU 2  lor .......................O t P X
M onu L isa  V e ils , in  sq u are | 
m esh ; b la ck , brow n  an d  n avy;
i i 1/ H a i i* i ' c , .1 c U,
for  ....................................
Oi'gnndicH an d  L a ce  C o llars, 
re g u la r  $ 1 ..2 5 .
Sa le ................... .. ................
,=:$i5;op
$2..50i AVlilte. Kid Gloves, 2** 





in  f in e  W o o l V e lo u r , b ea u ­
t ifu l ly  em b ro id ered . R e g u ­
la r  to  
L  $ 2 5 ,0 0
Save Money on
Hosiery
s iz e s  6 % to  7%  fo r
6 9 c  C u r ta in  N e ts , S co tch  f i le t  
a n d  v o ile s , 3 6 an d  45  4  Q /a
in c h e s  Avide, fo r  . . . . . .  ^
9S5B0BBBBS
I
C b ild rch ’s  S c a r le t  and N avy  R e e fe r  C o a ts , r e g u la t io n  d o u b le -  f j f f
b rea sted  s ty le s  w ith  em blem  o n  s le e v e ;  a g e s  2 to  6 . S p e c ia l .  a O'
\ I
H o u se  D r e sse s  o f  factory co tto n  
n ice ly  tr im m ed ; a ll  sizes. O K p  
S p ec ia l S a le  P r i c e ..........
P o l ly  P r im  A p ron s o f  fa cto ry  
c o tto n  w ith  ch in tz  tr im -  
in ln g s . S p e c ia l S a le  P r ice
39c!
\
T H E  P O P U L A R  VATEH KT. HTOUE,  V IC TO R IA .
W o m en ’s C o tto n  H o se , h em  
to p s , sp lic ed  h e e ls  an d  to e s ;  in  
b la ck , b ro w n  an d  w h ite ;  a ll
s i z e s . '  ^ " 1  O f l
3  p a ir s  fo r  . . . . . .  V - L o V v
F in e  All-AVooI C a sh m ere  H o se , 
se c o n d s  w ith  d eep  rib b ed  t o p s ;;
/ s e a m le s s  heels; and? tbeS; ? in;?
b la c k  o n ly ;  s iz e s  8 % to  1 0 % ;  
r e g u la r  $ 1 .2 5 .
P e r  im ir ,  . . . . . . . . . .
C h ild ren ’s l - 1  R ib  C o tto n  H o se , 
in  b ia ck , b row n  an d  ♦ w h ite ;: 
s iz e s  6 to  TO. j f lO
S p e c ia l 3  p a irs  fo r  tP X c v r v P
C liH dren’s  A ll-W o o l S o ck s , in  
% an d  % -le n g th ;  in  b la ck  and  
co lo r s;  v a lu e s  to  95c .
P e r  p a ir  ................................. O J / G
A ll-W o o l E n gli.sh  G o lf  H o se ,
e x tr a  w id e  rib b ed ; se a m le ss  
h e e ls  and to es; in  sh a d e s  o f  
g re y  an d  c o a tin g ; a ll  s iz e s ;  
re g u la r  $ 1 .2 5 . C |Q f »
P o r p air ..................................S / O G
Big Reductions on 
Fine Laces
N ew  S ilk  R ad iu m  Ivu«>, in  a ll
co lo rs  w ith  sc a llo p ed  bordor; 
36 in c h e s  w id e. (^'S A Q  
S a le  p rice , yard  . . t p X a O * /
UaUiH it'niK's La« c, lug- 
u ln r 20c to 50e yard . H a lf
I .....  10c,.,25c
H a n d  M inh' nnd I ’i lc t  l ,n c e ,  
r e g u la r  19 c  to  75 c  yard- S a le
,...10c,„38c




If you havo any old mtigazinos,  
why not  hand  them Into tho  S idney 1 
lilhriiry. Many o thor pooplo w o u l d ' 
lirohably he glad' to road them.
THE CHURCHES
IIH8 yohi* mibscrlpt ion  to t h e  Ro-  
v inw  expir ed?  W o  want  you r  r«-  
nowal
ANGLICAN  
.Siindn,v, , \pr l l  15  
Holy T i i n i l y —l lu iy  C om m u n io n ,  
( .30 a.m.
St. A n d r e w ' s — M at l l ns  and Holy  
Communion ,  11 . 00  a.m.
Holy  T r in i i y — E ve ns o ng ,  3 .00 p.m.  
St. A n d r e w 's — E v e n s o n g ,  7 .00  p.m.
HIDNIIV CI RCU IT UN ION  CIIUUCTI.  
.Hiinda.v, Apr i l  15
S ou th  Sn an kt i ,  11 . 15  a.m. ;  S id ­
ney, 7 .30  p.m.
t ' v r i u v f . i c
Hnmlay,  Apri l  15
AsHumptlon of  the  Itlofmed Virgin  
Mary— 9. 00  a.m.
Ht. Kl lzahol l t 's— HlUnoy l o . a o  n.m.
 f  -
Authorized Ford Service
Standard Prices for Parts 
and Labor Charges ___
s i d n I y  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n
Btsncon Ave,, Sidney. Phone 57. E, GODDARD, Prop.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Pati 'onlzo you r  ho m o papor.  Got  
your naino  on <sur BubsCrlptlou lltil.
Review Classified Ads Bring Results
Two cents a word first Insertion, one cent a word | 







W E  C A U n V  A COl^IFLETE ST OFK  O F  JAMEH’ G U A R A N T E E I )  
HEEDH. 16c  UackclH, U - l l i .  nnd  J(iTb. FacUngcu.
Seed Potatoes
G O l.H  fMll.V A N D  E A U L V  R G tlE —  T im  tw o  ln'«(. E a r ly  FotariMm 
fo r  tlilN d ls ir ic l .  QI/I f | | |
Uoi< lb   ............ 5 c . Fci* 1 0 0  ll)H..............................
G R A D E  A T A llL E  FO TA T G —
  » . . • • •
Thin p o in l o  iH aiiBoluioly c lnan  nnd w ould  m n k o  n purfcct  




A’o u r  lUHt c h a n c e  fo r  M arm alad o O rangcw, 
E x tr a  q n a ll ly  HcvIIKn, p er  tlo /.cn 50c
S u g a r
H ugar Iin« ag id if iid v a n ccd , b u t  xvo iiro  Mtlll m dltiig  
a( th o  o ld  .price . 2 0 . 1I». p a p e r  b a g  ...................... $2.20
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
I t
m  irA R T M I'V T  1 T 
l l c n c o n  . IveiHir,  Hldn ny F b n n o  1$
.//“ j;/■\ “,/■ ; ■ /■' ■ : “i
